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TUE COST AND FINANCINGO0F WAR

At the recent convention of New York State bankers
at Ottawa, many speakers emphasized the f act that war
is impossible without the help of bankers. Mr. James J.
Hil1l stated at this gathering that capital is the most cos-
mapolitan force in the world and has broken down more
brr1rs and cemnented more bonds than aIl the armies
and navies of the world. "Capital to-day," he added,
"furnisiies the sinews of war, for none can long be car-
Mid on anywhere, as a rule none would ever be begun, if
the great bankers of the world should agree in refusing to
finance t"

M.r. George E. Roberts, director of the Mint at
Washington, recalled at this Ottawa convention the oc-
casion when two years ago a German warship steamned
into a port of Morocco, with a remotely implied threat of
war with France, with thé resuit that so. much French

mn was withdrawn from Germany that the .Imnperia
Bank was obliged to expand its loans by $2oo,ooo,ooo
witmin 3o days, and meantime the Berlin Stock Exchange

W li panic and German industries and securities lest
hundreds of millions more.

Another speaker remninded us that the effeet of the
Balkan war is being felt by every niunicipality in Canada.
A cable message now says that London is not likely to
led t'> the Balkans. Therefore, if the Balkan states are

oget 1loans to wind Up the war to establish some kind of
good governiment in the territories from which they have
driven the. Turks and to begin Et last with opening up
their r>nources, they wiIl have to look to France for the
accommodation. France is still using all her influence to

bigab>out puace. If the Balkan States refuse to listen
to France, they wlll b. in a bad dilema.

Commenting on this situation, the London Statist
says: "If France succeeds where Austria-Hungary caused
so much mischief, and where Russia, after getting herself
acknowledged as the patron of the Balkans, has failed to
bring about a pacification, she will have taught the
peoples of Europe a most valuable lesson, namely, that
they have it in their own power if they choose t0 exert
themselves to prevent wars in the future.

"It is quite truc that a great military power can be-
gin operations without borrowing. It can order mobiliza-
tion and set its forces in movement. But in these modern
days war costs immense sumns, and even the richest
power soon feels the need for borrowing. Let the govern-
mnents once understand that they cannot induce their sub-
jects to lend to, themn aIl they ask for unless their subjects
are heart and soul with themn in their policy and we shaîl
have fewer wars ini the future."

Bankers of Paris, who have been the chief financiers
of the Bàalkan war, have formed the following estimate of
the losses sustained since last autun n

Killed and Cost
wounded. in money.

Bulgarians.................. i40,oo0 1J9 o,ooo,SoO
Servians.................... 70,000 50,000,000
Greeks..................... 30,000 25,000,000

Montenegrins.................8,ooo flooi,ôo
Turkey............... ..... 10o,ooo 8o,ooo,ooo

348,000 £245,800,ooo
The London Economist secs reason to, suppose that

the expenditure out of money actually borrowed and of
money drawn from the taxes into war must be very much
Iess than this prodigious and appalling figure. "But Ît
may,"1 the paper continues, "stand as an 'approxixnate in-
dication of the total economic loss which has; befallen the
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five peoples, to which may be added an estimated ex-
penditure on mobilization and armaments during thle last
nine months of 12 millions by Roumania, and of perhaps
20 millions apiece by Au stria-Hungary and Russia."

Some of Roumania's moniey was found by Berlin no
doubt with the usual arrangement that armaments shiould
be bought in Germany. Part of the Austrian money was
supplied by Ne,. York and part by Berlin. Moreover,
the war has been miade a ground or pretext for a capital
Jevy Of 50 million)Is in Germany, a capital expenditure out
of boans of perhaps 25 millions in France, and a large in-

resei the rmn«y #estimates of France, Germany and
Russia. The chief argumeIIInt for these national sacrifices
was thiat the strengýth of the littie Balkan States had bcen
so eniornously incrcasecd by,, the war ;nd the balance of
pow,ýer in Eu rope altered. l'he Ki"no of lJtaiy, which
started the trouble by- its atacj(k uipon Tripoli, bas also
suffvrrd heavily, and'ih is not difficlt to sec why the
banking resceurces of Europe are just now undergoing a
severe strain.

ÀNTIQUÀTED ROLLING STOCK

By ut *ilîzing upon holidays old rolling stock which
has beun oult of commission and should have been on the
junk heap) long ago, the tran-sport;tio(n comipanies of
Canlada are inviting catastrophe and disaster. Atqae
boats and train coaches, pressecd into) service for holiday
traffic eryyear constitutte a danger which should not
be toleratedi longer.

PEACE FOR THE VISITING GEOLOGISTS

Wbnvra party of dî,tin.gisbedi, visitors arrives in

S;ympa).thy »ý, bc ulse file, 11ndi ;uh an ueule eu
tation for .tatisticaî rtoy This airt bas dtvelopicd so

alaminîy n -cent years tat guests c-anl no longer be
va led ucst. Tcy ave becom)ne vitm. The usuial

proceduire i.s to gathcr tile. \isitors under a ovein
roo)f, foasýt themi with flhc best of ther land, and then to
ahove ulp, one aftcr anter wenty or thirty local Ora-
tors. Each is a, specýiali.,t. ()ne, wil1 talk of lumiber Pro-
duictsq, another of nles, a third of mii-pa'l growth, a
fourth of agclue n oo.They rel off yards of
staItistics ;lndc reamns of genieral informiation, giving thle
impression thiat their diet for thic previousý- week Wa's Corn-
posed c'xclus.ýively of blue( book sauisages fturned out of
adding machines.

Theyl dral1- firstI Wi111 their ontown, the suirrouinding
Iocality, thevn with thvir own province, and finally with
their own country as a whoic. Thcy strvtch their ora-
torical eatcfromi the, Atlantic to thec Pacific, thon north
and southl anld a dozen other ways, and siii it does not
break. Tbcy haethli tnuse visitors for but a few
hours ando are benit on filling thiem at the banqjuet table
witb more thanl the niaterial things of tbis world. It iS
forgotten thalt th, nlext town wjll do the samie thing, and
that long befure tlle toturists have reached their destina-
tion, they will bec ov-ercomie with stati-stical indigestion.
The Canadian ,peech makers are shedding thi.s informa-
tion in a good cause, but if tbey would cuit sixty and
ninety-minute speechies dclown to five and ten, those who
have bcen forced in the patto try and appear interested
in lengthy orations will bc exceedingly thankful.*Canada is entertaining many distinguished geologists
from ail parts of the world. it is ta be hoped that the
hosts will have mercy uapon their guests. It is even pos-
sible that the geologists, who are usually armed with
small hammers, may themselvcs take drastic steps to cut
short any attempted flow of statistical rhetoric. The
Dominion's mining men should recollect that the twelfth
international geological congress has come more particu-

larly ta discuss coal rather than to observe natural ga.
The vein which will appeal most to the visitors, ini high-
grade entertaînment bodies is commonly known as the
lighter vein. In short, the visiting gcologists should not
be compelled to drink geological statistical information
by quartz. Why flot have the speeches printed ahead of
time and taken as read?

1 MANNERS IN BUSINESS

Ifý Lord Rosebery feels it necessary to, apologize for
the manners of the people of the British Isles, what wo'.lj
hie think of the manners which prevail, especially in busi-.
ness spheres, in North America? It is flot always- on,
meets with courtesy in business on this continent. It may
be due partly to climate, partly to the craze for hustl,'
partly to the fact that we are knee deep in the haste of
nation building, and partly to the fever of nloney making,
Ail these excuses, however, do not make a goodtreason for
the lack of manners in our business life. 'Many ofce,
are plastered with such instructions as "Talk business,-
"Be brief," "Get on or get out." There is an atmas-ýpht
of discourteous haste which almost creates fear and
trembling in the caller. Lord Rosebcry remarked tb.t
good appearance and good manners have an enormous
commercial value in life. Good looks are not at our corn
mand. Thcy are the gifts of the gods, but a g~
straightforward, manly appearance, an appearance w,,ith_
out self-consciousness, which is the most disagreabl
feature, pcrhaps, of ail appearances, is witbin the con
mand of everyone. Manners are even more important*
than appearance, said Lord Rosebery. Let us say thie
boys are applying for the saine Situation, hie îilstrtec
One boy may not bave the ahility Of either of the Ohr
two, but if hie has good manners, if instead of gruntin
an answer like the first one or giving only*an inarirulat
sonrd like the second, lie gives a clear, respectful an,,,
to the question asked him, it is ten to one agzairus thother two.

This is very truc and we cana well afford ta ruItivlte
in North America the art of gond manfers hc
rapidly being lost. No man is too btasy to be polite.

tSAFEGUARDING MUNICIPAL SECURTIE

Some excellent recommendations are contaiiiin threport of the Royal Commission on Municipal G
ment in British Columbia. The commissionr
Messrs. W. H. Keary, chairman, H. A. Macleani and
E. Bull. One of the most important matters deait wtin this report, whioch has just been publisbed in prpl,
formi, is the question of government supervision of nncipalities. On this point the commissioners say:«-
lirmiy believe in municipal home rule, but, like evrti
else, this can be carried to excess. Th roice
as represented by its gaverniment, cannot affard t
indifferent to what is taking place in the municipali,
Cases ha\re occurred in Canada wbere a provincehcit
go to the assistance of municipalities which had trkrupted tbemselves by recklessly bonusing railways.
this province there is flot even a goverfimen t officeW x
information can be obtained regarding tlic financial
of municipalities. In England there is a depatm tthe government, called the local governrment board u
exercises a very real control over municipal bodies' 1efore a local gaverniment cala contract debenture idbj
n ess, we. understand the schemne for which the Ion a *
tended must receive the approval of the board. Wi,
do not think it advisable to establisht such a syta%!
British Columbia, we do think the goverrn i
bave full information as ta what the municiat Os
doing. M S

Volume Si.
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They therefore recommend that the British Columbia
government should establish a municipal department
uimilar to those in Manitoba and Alberta. Under thîs
municipal department there should be one or more in-
upetors, whose duty it would be to see that the books of
each municipality, including the school accounits, are kept
in a proper manner, that tbey are duly audited at least
once a year, and that a uniform systemn of municipal ac-
courting is establisbed. It sbould also be the duty of
each municipality to transmit annually to the municipal
departinent a fulil statement of its financial position. The
municipal commissioner of the government could also
wetify the validity of money by-laws and debentures
issued thereunder, as is done in Ontario by the railway
and municipal board, and in Manitoba by the municipal
commissioner, thus preventing any attack upon debenture
by-laws or debentures. Tbis would be an excellent begin-
ning and littie harm could resuit from a further extension
of sucli a systein, as time goes on.

Certain sections of British Columbia's municipal act
authorize the councils of municipalities to invest their
sinking funds in a large number of excellent securities,
but they aise, empower tbemn to invest these funds on the

seuiyof first mortgages on land. The commissioners
rraUl 'that experience bas sbown tbat investment in
mortgage is, or in some cases may be, a dangerous form
of investment for municipalities. Even when the security
i. good, there is often great diticulty in compelling an in-
fluential ratepayer to make prompt payment of interest.
Few municipalities in British Columbia have availed them-
,i-ves of this power. The commissioners think, and
rightly, that ît would conduce very much to the safety of
uinking funds if this power were taken away from muni-
cipaliticu. It might well be made the duty of a govern-
ment inispecior of municipalities to report upon the invest-
ment of sinking funids.

A great many B3ritish Columbia municipal debentures
are tnarketcd in the province of Ontario. The On tario
Art respecting tbe investment of trust funds provides that
the debentures of niunicipalities in the provinces of On-
raz-in, Mfanitoba, Sask;1atchewan, and Alberta are legal in-
vestoeents for trust fuinds, but does not include the de-
bent7r of the municipalities in the province of British
Columbia. The fiscal agents of some of the municipalities
in British Gôlumirbia have represented that it would help the
market for British Columbia municipal securities if British
Columbia debentures were placed in the same class as the
debentures of the mnunicipalities of these other provinces,
anid have asked the commission to recommend that the
British Columbia goverriment open negotiations with the
government of Ontario with a view to baving the Ontario
Act amended to cover this. The governiments of the other
provinces of the Dominion might also be approacbed with
the saine end in view. We do not think any objection
vul lue rnise<l b>' the various provinces in granting British
Columbia a privilege which it should have had years ago.

PERMI'S EXPERIENCE I
About twenty-five salesmen of real estate in the

prairie provin~ces recentl>' descended upon Fernie, British
Columbia, told their stor>' of easy fortunes to be made,
te miners in that famous town and in a little more than
a week, returned to their prairie tents witb $5o,ooo of
Fernie's mnoney. That is the chronicle related to The
V'onetary Ti-es by a reliable authority. In the mining
town was freely circulated literature specially dotted with
the terms used by miners, urging them to buy western
real estate.

Some of the land for sale may have been good, some
of t probab>' was not. The citizens of Fernie, however,

do net like to thlnk of the fifty tbousand dollars lost to
local business. The banks' deposits in that district pro-

*alysow a decline to about that amount. -The citizens
of Fri, too, can draw a host of moraIs from the inci.

dent, which again proves that the real estate salesman
has no geographicallimit and that every man with $ioo
in bis pocket is a "prospect."

SMALL CHANGE

For the sharebolders, where there îs Union Life,
there is no hope.

Despite its hundred years, we do nlot see many grey
hairs on Hamilton's head.

The feature of the Balkan war most women worry
about is that currants are dearer.

As the feminine mind would say, the money market
these days is a regular hobble skirt.

The highest form of politeness is te listen attentively
to the latest Canadian from Europe telling why moncy
is tight.

The only hiope for the declining game of lacrosse is
to merge it with baseball and issue bonds with a bonus
of common.

Vancouver, Winnipeg and Grand Trunk issues in
London beg to announce that they are joyfullvy full to
overflowin g. 4

Hamilton is holding its Centennial Industrial Exposi-
tion next week and ail the province will visit, despite the
way it speils exhibition.

Madam Kin Seno is the only woman bank president
in Japan. A correspondent says he Kmn Seno sign of
any such innovation here.

A house worth $6,ooo is to be built in a day at
Hamilton, as a feature of the Centennial cclebration-but
neot by union lahor, we Z1'ssume.

Canadian cities, railronds and industries got over
$20,O00,0O0 in London last month-which is pretty good
flshing for a hot July in tight money waters.

A London critic savs Canada is learning not te bite
more than it crin chew. That is not the trouble. The
British investor is giving us se littie to bite just now.

George Ham, the Canadian banker who was im-
prisoned for tbree months by the Mexicans-a little trick
of theirs-has managed to escape to Canada before they
made himt a sandwich.

Jacques Vernes, the well-known French financier,
thinks that the efficiency of workers can be increased by
inducing« them to sing while at work. We dare not try
it with the voices of a newspaper office.

A London cable message says that a garden wall
separatçd the gardens of two bouses on the Chelsea em-
bankment. On one side lived Sir John Wolfe-B3arry, on
the other Eliza Theodora Minturn. Litigation began in
1910 to decide wbether there was a defect in the wall,
and, if so, who was responsible for its repair. The case
was taken from court to court until it was finally submit-
ted to the House of Lords, and decided last week. AI-
though the defect could have been repaired for a sffiaill
amount, thousands of dollars were expended in law costs.
The moral seems to be that Sir John and Eliza, like the
littie Dutcb boy, should bave stuck their fingers in the
defect, even if it were imaginary.

August 9, 1'913-
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
Ne"s and Notes of Actîve Companiles-Their Fiiancing, Operations, Developments, Extetuin

Divîdends and Future PLans

S"eo Company of Canada.--Good progress is being made
with the eruction of the Steel Comnpany of Canada', new plant,
fort Vilînw hîih is situateld rw tho Canada ion Cor-
poratian'sý plant. The first fivr càrs of steel arrived a few
days ago, esr.Prack and Perrine, are the contraIctors.

The Lake luperlor iron and Cheminai Gompany-Sold
in London iii November, 1910, £616,420 6 Per cent- firstmotaegold bod a par. A reorganïzation scbhemet is
being undertaken and in conniection with the criticisms of
the Plan, it seemsý to have been concluded, incorrectly, that
the comnpaýny is a Caniadian concern, whereas, as Mr. Gîbson
Points out, it is a Michigan cotrnpan.

Detroit United Railway.-The city and the compahly have
cotre to) an agreement. In retura fo>r new concessions which
the conipany made, it was promised that the city council
should take no action rither ta enforce a three-cent rate of
fare on the lines now operated without franchises, or pais
a resqolujtion ins-tructirng the city treasurer ta seize sreet rail-
way property as payrnent for back taxes.

Hudson'a Bay Oompany.-Thei( North Battieford city
councul are negotiating for the purchase Of 375 acres of land
at a price- of $95,000), the intention being to, create an exten-
sive park. This is clobe to the presecnt improved portion of
the City and a subway, costing 8so,ooo ),is being constructed
under the Canaidian Northern Railway s0 a, tu afford safe
access ta the. side of the City which this, intended Park site
adjoins.

Nova Scotiat Steel and Goal Company '-A»t teSdney
Mines, planit of the Coiplanyý a new 50-ton peharhfur-
nace, eqippled with Blair Patent water cooled Port enrds, is
approac hing compleýtion. Thl'e company for july shows 6ç,-
6oo tonsý of coal frorn thr mines, pig-iron, 7,1oo tons; steel
ingZots, 7,50 ton, and ore rine(d 5,,00 tons, Thc ore
shiprunin for th, rnonth was, thi- largcst ia the history of the
company amouniting.t ta15,000 tonsý.

Dominion 8teef« Corporatlon.-The first quartrrly state-
Ment hbas beeni issued covvring thc threc rnonlths ended June
30th, sholfwing (inng f 1 1-' pier cent. on the cominon stock.
The total earniiig, aivnilWb fo5r dividendsid are give-n as1 $705,-
262. Fromi thlis isý Iluled e diVideýnd On prfer tocs
of th(' corporation and (rnstituent CcoraPanires, I among to
$245.000. This lealvvs$6o2ý flrm wbùi(I h was tAkenT t he
comnon stock dividenld of ano peIr cent., totallinig $318,o77,
1laving a srl Of $141,28q.

The British Columbia Permanent Loan Company-The
following i,; the. resuift of the conipany's opuratians during
the six mnonth-, r-ndedc june 3oth. Altvr providing interest
for acunl ýn tocks, depos;itsý min deben)turts ind ex-
penses,ý, the plirfts aimount tO $7136:, but of which $42,795
han b-en takenr to) payi a Ici per cent. per annum dividrrnd on
prmranent cptl laving $28,560 in profit and dividenid
accounit, This; sum1 is incrra5ed ta $50,no1 by the addition of
the balance rarripd f rom 1912, and rremniumn account.
Maturinz pavments; on pe-rmanernt stoc(k sold last ye.ar on the
instailment plan ha-ve been met wvith, ail things considered.
promptitude. The permanenrt capitail stands at $868.241 and
drbenitures have increase-d ten pvr Cent.

Th, management tell- The M1onseear y Tiee that cou-
evtiemethods are being adiroptedc to meet existing con-

ditions anrd expansion is heing left to brighter times.

Lakte Superlor Cerroratlon.-The Mfonutary Times bias
TtCeived tlio foillowing lettter fron Mr. T. Gibson, greeral
cotinsel- of thrak Superlor Corporation :

"'I ain infonrmed that statenients have been a,-
pearing in Canadian finaincial papers to the, effect
that the La;kr Superior Iron and Chemica..l Company
bas mnade default in tht- p)aymnt if its bond interest.
The assertin i', aNa ronde that thiq i,; a Canadian
company.

"This is bring copied ini London papers and is
doing Canadianl companies a great deal of harm.
Thr companry in qluetion is a Michigan compallY
and not a Canadianl Company.

"In juistic to Canadian companies, 1 suggest
that you niight state in the next issue of your parer
that the coxnpanyv referred to ie a Michigan company
and flot a Canadin ont."l

Spanlsh River Puip and Paper Company.-The Douûa
ion Bond Company has made ain arrangement with tl
syndîcate from which the Spanish River Pulp and Pap
Milîs, Limited, purchased the shares of the Lakeý_ Superi,
Paper Company, Limited, for the distribution arnong tl
preference and common shareholders of the Sp.aish iv
Company of record JulY 28, of $goo,ooo of the commoi !3to
of the Spanish River Company, received by the syndicate c
the sale of the shares of tht Lake Superior Paper Compau
Lîmited. Upon this distribution shareholders will receive
bonus amounting, as nearly as possible without adjustmgj
of fractions, to io per cent. of their holding of the preferm
stock of the Spanish River Company on July 28, and to
Per cent. of their holdings of common stock of the compffl
on the date. Certificates for the new shares will be forwar
ed on or about September i, îgis.

Quebso Rallway, Llght, leat and Power.-A correspn
tnt writes The Monetary Times as follows.-

"From a French financial weekly printed in Pa-ris,
read that Sir Rodolphe Forget bas declined to Pay tht Fre,
stamp tax due to the government on July î5th on the 52.1
French bonds outstanding, the tax arnounting tin ,00
%o. it is a good move, and it is to be haped that h.e wiU l
neither the incarne tax nor the transrnissioî, tax, both amourI
ing to about two and a quarter francs per bond, or ab,,
$25,000 for the whole.

"It is indeed a farce toi pay a foreign governmnent to
allowed to s,,)! bonds in a country where none can bes.
as tht result of the shortsightedness of tht politicians of tj
Canadian Hoise who refused a guarantee which wvon (ln
have hemî called for. It was reasonable tn expect that tl
normal developmtnt of the traffic would allow the payment
interrst without reference ta the proposed guarantee.0,

Canadlan Pael Raliwa*Y -A circular announces th
in accordance with tht statement of January 3, 1913, an ne
payment at the rate Of 7 per cent per share will be Paid c
Octobe-r 15sth next, on tht flrst four înstalments ($140), fro
the due date of each instalment ta Septeinher 3o, l9l 3 , t
the shatres of tht recent new issue of $6 o,ooo,onoo carit
stock of the railway, represented by the certificate of SV
scrxptaon.

This interest payxnent will he made ta holders of t
new stock of record ut the close of business on August 18t
insýtaLnt, who, have paid these instalments on or brfore the
due dates. Tht interest payments will be mailed from me
York to the registered addresses of stockholders, orth
attorneys. on the I4th Of October next.

For the purpose of this payment the certificate of su
scription book will close on tht i8th of Augus't, Itnst..,
,3 p.m., and open Septeinher 18, z1913. Ail tht shares of tl
new issue, when paid in full, will rank with tht exisir~
stock for the full dividend accruing for the quarter ni
Decemrber 31, 1913, which will be payable on tht îst of Apri
19,4,

Canada 'Cerent Company.-There bas been cans;id,
able discussion conIcerning tht cause af the advance in jtprice af tht stock, of the Canada Cernent Comnpanv, Wh*j
%va,; iccnr,irni(d 1»' reports of large earnings and hI
tion rif stock by Einglis;h buyers. Interviews with Mfr.r,P. Joncs, mnanaglng director of tht compîany, did not
encouragement tri tht present rise. Ht knew no reaslei
the prese;nt advance. Mr. Jones further stated that the a
of tht- company wr.re showîng a decline owing to the o
shortage. Maniv large uindertakings were not be-ingzcri
out as originilly intended, owing ta the difficultîel
companies and municipal and other government- er ereriejncing in getting the necessary rooney. Thtcpar
of tht various plants of the company was about 2,,
barrels per annium while tht consumption of Câný a
1o,ooo,oo barrels.à le

Asked if it would lie feasible for the Companjy to SSquarterly stateinents, lie said that such statements od1roisleaiding ta many people. From November toXr:
sales; are at a low ebb, fully go per cent. of total sales.l,recorde-d in June, JuIy and August Consequentjy, & t&ment of the winter months would lie disturbing ta o'i
bondholders who are not faiiar with condiin
Canada.

Volume Si.
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ST. JOHN WANTS GRAIN CONVEYERS

F.doeal Goyrnment's Action Nteded-Conditions in New
Brunswick Are Good

The fixst week in August finds the general business
situation in» New Brunswick generally satisfactory, although
th financiai stringeney is said to have made payments some-
wbat slower than a year ago. The merchants claime that so
fat as business,, in this province itself is concernied, the con-
ditions are quite as healthv as they were a year ago. The
indautrial s;ituation is good, the farmers have the promise
of qood crops, and a larger expenditure is being made on
public works than was the case last year. Wholesale mer-
chants report that there bas been as large or larger volume
cf trade ihis year than last.

With regard ta the crops, while hay is iight in some parts
-of the province, it is a heavy crop in others and is being
barvested in gnoed condition. Grain also promises a gond
yieid and the like is true of roots and vegetables. The po-
tago crop, while the yield mav flot be unusually large, will be
of excellent quality, and the farmers are flot at aIl troubled
tbis year by the potata bug. Some small fruits are a large
crop, and «bhers ligbt. Apples will be a comparativelv light
crop. but they are not as important a factor in New Bruns-

wikas in Nova Scotia or Ontario.
Wbile the Ilmbr trade is active aIl aver the province,the saw inilîs at St. John have been idle for many weeks,

because 0f a dispute about wages. The owners are ready
Co ycstne operations whenever the men return to work at
the old scrale of wages. but the latter have been encouraged
to bold out by their abiiity to zet other empîcyinent in the
meantime. D'uring the last week, however, efforts have been
made liv merchantsý in those portions of the citv and suburbs
witre the men live who usually woirk in the mîlîs, to bring
tht mnifl owners and men together and bave operations re-

WiiMalte Shoes.
Not only bave- the citizens of St. Stephen liberally sub-

ted stock in a new shoe factory, but the town counicil
bas; ndertaken tnoprovide the building. At a meeting of the
t&wn rounnai Iat week the tender af Thos. Toal ta erect a
building at a cast of Rio,8s5 was acceptedc, and the work of
onustnuction will begzin at once.

Loal is now beirg hbipped over the Gibson and Mînto
Rallway fromn tbe coal mines in Queens Countv to Frederic-
ton, Althougb the st,,el 'bridges on this railwav bave flot yet
ben copeetmoaystructures are in use and the rail-,
bave been laid over the whele lîne. makÎnr ît possible ta
beirn the sbipment ai coal. Among thoge who are in-
teraste-d in the coal mines; are Sir Thas. Tait, tbe Robert
Ilpfrd Company, of MUon treal, and ot'her outside investors.
Th mines w ill be derveloped more rapidlv. siînce it îs now
poe4il tn ý;hin the produrt to nointi on the Canaidian Pa-
cifie Rallwav. wbirh also controlqi tbe branch railway now
belufr cornpletfed.

Thc Partingtonl Pulp and Paper Company at St. John
bas eitlargzed its plant. so that the output of pulp, may be
increâased. It was intended te add four paper machines, but
tii bas bren Postponed foÎ the present.

The export- firn St. John to the United States for tbe
qatrended Julne ioth, were valued at $701,000, the cbief
si-m brlng lumber and pulp, bides and skins.

wan Orain Convoyers.
There is still no assurance, that the grain canveyers

whkbh are required will be constructed on bbree s;teamrsbip
bpTths at West St. John in time for next winter's business.
The Canaidian Pacillc Railwav. wbich will have its new mil-
15oe bushel elefvator cOmpleted, refuses ta build grain con-
wyoe The fedral govrroment bad asked for estimates of
the rOsi, but basi flot vet decl;ared its intention to erect tbe
c-oyeprs. if they are not provided the port will Io"e some
businessý neit winbr. for thef faclities will not be equal to
the aemand uipofi them.

The. Canadian PacÎfic Railwav Company will lay down

,Mrvto' lin order ta be able b'etter ta handie export business
uext vinter.

Tht tînusuai axnount of heavy construction work in pro-
gT.q in St. John ims wivint eînployment to large numbers of
meu. both inechanicsc and laborers. Work Îs still being donc

&D sevral large contracts. Norton Griffiths and Company
are makinwz good progress witb the breakwater at Courte-

nyBay, The steel -superstructure is beînz Placed an the
Caada pacific Railway grain elevator at West St. John.
The Dominion Bridge Company have begun work on the

suprsrutue Of the new angar rtfinezy. The contractor
fo h fou>dation af the new higbway and street car bridge

between east and west St. John, has a large crew at work.
The new Keith's Theatre on King Square is nearing comn-
pietïon. Despite the mon 'ey stringency there ia much more
bouse building in progress in the city and its outskirts than
there was iast year.

While the real estate business is quiet in St. John at
present, there is stili a f airiy steady movement and values
are firmly held. Some outside capital is stili coming in to
pick up desîrable properties as an investment.

New Timber LiconsO Law.

The new tÎmber license, law adopted at the last session
of the New Brunswick legisiature is now in force. The
holders of licenses who desired to have them extended for
a further perîod were required to pay a bonus, and also a
slightly increased stumpage on ail timber eut on the area
under lease. Practically ail of the operators have paid the
bonus and secured renewai of their leases for another twen-
ty-five years.

The department of agriculture of the province has de-
cided to grant aid for the purpose of havin.g a test made.
for a period of five Yeats, in the growth of aif ala as a fodder
crop. As a matter of fact, it has already beeri demonstrated,
flot only that alfalfa wîll grow and yieid a good crop in New
Brunswick, but that ît will produce seed, and this native
seed will germinate in thle soit of the province. A vigorous
effort under government auspices will now be made to en-
courage its cultivatîcon on a large scale, to take the place
of the heavy feed of which so much is imported every year
from the western provinces. Successful production of al-
falfa would revolutionize farmin&g in New Brunswick.

M.C.M.

COMPANIES CHANCINC NAMES.

The naine of Douglas Brenton, Limited, bas been
cbanged ta the Albert T. Brenton Compaiv, Lim'ted.

The Canadian Publications, Limited, bas changed its
namne to the Hart Press, Limited, and the capital s tock of
5,ooo shares of $îo eacb has been consnlidated into 500 shares
of $100 each.

The Vogel Company of Canada, Limited, has changed its
naine ta the H. G. Vogel Company (Canada), Limited.

The R. and F. Manufacturing Company, Limited, bas
changed its naine to the~ Rogers-Frankfort Company, Lîmited.

CANADA COTr TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS IN
LONDON LA8T MONTH

New capital issues in London during july indi-
cated offerings of £21 ,&9,ooo. This compares witb
£29,846,ooo in July of last year. For the seven
months ended with July the total offerings have
been £173,o62,000, against £150,82g,O00 in 19)12 and
£13,825,000 in 1911i. The principal destinations of
july's issues were. United Kingdom, £ 5,646,o00;
India, £64,o00; the colonies. £6,648,ooo, and foreign,
£9,534,ooo. According ta figures compiled by The
Mornetary Times, Canada's offerings in London
during July totalled 44,4o8,219.

For the seven months the principal destinations
of the new capital issues were: United Kingdom,
£31,227,000; India, £3,502,000; the colonies, £62,-
954,000, and foreign, £75,377. Thte Monetary Times'
record of Canadian flotations in London shows that
Canada has offered in that market for the seven
months securities aggregating £24,170,325.

How quîckly the suppty of capital in London
bas been exhausted as a result af the recent rush
of security offerings, among which were several
Canadian issues, is indicated by the fact that the
underwriters of the Buenos Ayres Pacific Railway
issue have been themselves compelled to takre 6o per
cent. of the issue, says a London cabie. The offer-
ing was made on July 25th, and was an issue of
£I,ooo,ooo 5 Der cent, bonds at 98.

The point factory of the Great West Iron, Wood and
Chemical Company, established iii prince Albert is now i»
full operation with a plant capable of tuning 'Out 1 ,0o0 gal-
Ions of finished products per day.

August 9, 1913-
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LITTLE DIFFICULTY IN FIN-ANCING CANADA'S
CROP MOVEMENT

Canadian Banks Have the Situation în Hanci-Assistance of Brlclsh Capital -How the
Crop is Financed

Two London banks hv g eedeich to ddvance £500,oooiii connection wîth this ca; Canadian crop movement. Asone, London writer points ouit, that amount would flot beevenl a noticerable extent of assistance. As a matter of f act,certain Scotchi banks have for somne time past made advanccs
afainst grain shipixients, and have donc well by them, andi: ilnay be thait others are about to follow suit, but such par-
ticipation bears a small proportion to the work to bc donc.

British Banks Have HetpeG.
The demnand of Canada for heavy funds during crop

movement time is a natural one. It is the period when ftnan-
ci--l facilities are strained to the utlmost, and helpi from any
good quarter is acceptable. As «Canaida" reccalis, for somnie
yeairs pas: tiniancial aragmnshave been entered into be-

wenthe Canadian and sonie British banks to assis: in
financing the miovemen: of grain. and London bankecrs have
found it such a satisfactory and remunerative business that
:hey are only too glad to guarantee advances if nece-ssary in
a larger measure than before. The security is undeniably
Sound, and bo<ndon bankers are enabledl in manY cases to
earni quite substantial commissions merely by a guarantee
villiout the emiission of actual cash.
An Rnglsh View.

Conieinrg on the proposed advances of the two Lon-
don banks, the London Financial Times sayýs-

"It is particularly *ignificant, however. that the offr
wits voluntfeered byv the institutions in question, and this
rendrs their servic es il] thv more acceptable. It is quite
possible thit thi, knowlede(ge o-f such an important de.gree of
financial ;iupplort being available will render it unice:ssaLry
for the Canadian interests to take upl the loan, and in this
connection a gre-it deal wjll depcpnd upon the course of events
during the- nex: two or thrvr inionths. 1: may be taken, how-
ever, that the vvvri- stgcc hich was expected this year
in connection with the- crop miovemn:ri ail over the world will
prove ti have bcen cxàýgerate.d, and, whîle there may be a
little crc: of mioncy in the, heigh:t of the crop)-movinig
seasonn, it is no: likely to be either severe or prolonged. ln
the tven: of the loan now offered being requirÉ,d, it will bec;irriedý ou: by trneans of nicydybills of exchanige, renew-
ahir if ~esiy

It is. of course, difficuit to estiniate the amnoun:t of theCaniadiian graLin crop this yvar, but i: wilI certainby be much
largvr thani ever be fore, 4)wing 1 to the, greiter ai-ca unider cul-
twvation, while therge isý abso the osiilt of an increascd
yicld per aicre, It is. the.reforeý. ai the more esrbethat
the financial side. of the situa.tion shouild be arrangvd for weIl
in advance. In Canadiani circles partiilari impoýrtanlce isauac;fhed( to thei fac t thait thg, offer no)w maide will vvry pro-
bably be rrpe vd crefter under similar conditions, therf-by
gra:ly rvlievinçý the anixirty wvhirhi has beeni felt for somne
tuei past in rgirdt, the rapid increasc which is taking
place in the amnount of mnneyv req(uired each year for the
shipmen:ii of theCandia harvest."
*anklng Uystemn Ca Handi. Movement.

Thei anixicty in C'anada regrdcing the, amount <)f xnoney
regutire(d for thc Caaja rop mnovemejnt is not, we( think,
as great ;us our bondon contemporaryv indlicates. The banks
have thr iilities provided by the mrgcycirculation for
the movemnt. hee:bimn of central gold rese-rves,
under the new Rank Art, ail,;o gives greajter clasticity ini this
connection. The, CrOp movemeIrint invariathly crvates a strain
on the D)omnioný'e fitnniatl machine-y, hut one of the ad-mirable points of thtr Caniadian batnkinig system is its
efficiency in handling thr yea,,rly harvest. A brie! des.cr-iption
of how the, westvrn whecat crop-the- most important part of
the harvest-is fii;nncd will givc an idea of the working of
the system. The oipera-tionl is deci.as s3ven fromn the
insidr of a bank, in E ckardt's (fourth edition) Manual of
Canadiain Banking, jus: publish<.d by The MIoticary Times.
Movina the. Western Wlieat Orop.

During the siimmer, the- banks pre-pare for the crop-
moving by ordering large s;upplies of new bank notes froni
the bank note companies,- Big- parcels o! these corne in atmorte or less frequen: intrvais. At the head office, and
perhiaps at several dIfpot branches, clerks are set to work
countersigning them. Eveýry year between August and the
end o! November, the alnlnt of bank notes in circulation in-
creases sorte $ ooo.This increase is chiefly In fives
and tens. Then there xnay be anywhere from $io,oOoo0c t0
$15,000,coo, o! notes, wi:hdrawn as worn out or disabled each
year. To replace those withdrawn and to provide the fresh

notes needed when the maximum circulation of one y,
exceeds the maximum of the preceding year, $20,000f
mih be required. If this $20,0oo,oo0 were haîf fives l
hal tens. three million notes would have to be got ready
Credits off the Grain Firme.

Preparation for the crop is also, made in another w
The grain flrms arrange their Unes o! credits, and tIh
respective baniks undertake to adivance the moneys ne
for buying the grain. The manager of the Manitoba brait
office is expected to keep hiniself informed as to the exact d
on which grain deliveries wili commence a: his town.
may suppose that hie has as bis ecsomner a grain-buyingfi
with elevators at four or five points in the neighborhood, 2
which has arranged for a fine of credit o! $So,ooo. A 1
days previous to the expected beginning of deliveries
manager will arrange to have a supply of the bank's no
sent to the branch to augment bis stock in hand. These
mere prin:ed promises to pay, and represen: no actual cz
whatever.

The deliveries commence. The day before the wrfirmn will corne in with cheques for $6,ooo or so, f'nd %viiV
for cash to send to the points a: which it is buying, Týperhaps every day, the flrm will require some cash.-taki
it in the bank's notes. 1: wiil begin by using Îts owvn capil
but tha: wil soon be exhaus:ed; then it begins to bo,
under the ternis o! its line of credit.

Into te Elevators.
As fast as the grain is bought it is put through

elevators and ioaded on cars for Fort William, Port Artb
or Duluth, the terminal points on Lake Supvrior. As r,
as a car is loaded. the railroad station agent gîves the shi9 1the railroad bibi of lading, made out for a round iiurnber
bushels-the capacity of the car, So the grain firnm is
,ceiving, day by day, the bibls o! lading for cars 1oaded, fr,
its elevators a: its buying points. These bibIs of lading C,
stitute the security it is to, give -the banik. It u1rrns thern
as cover for the loans. Day by day the loan gels bigIt
day by day the bank's notes are rushing out. 'Every feN. d
fresh parcels o! notes are received from the depo: brathat is supplying. In the meantime the cars are Poed
:0 the lake ports. The grain flrm wîll, perhaps~ seil frture to tume to, Winnipeg exporters, or to the hi1g milcomnpainies. For each sale it draws its draft crn demnn
at sight, upon the purchaser, and inatruc:s the bank'attacb certain bills of bading to the draft. The bank apthe anioun:t of the draft upon the flrm's indcbîedness f
wards the draft to Winnipeg, and instructs its branch 'th,to <'de-liver documents attached on paymen: only, jy
the draft is paid un Winnipeg, the security is, given up,the accoun:t wilb run. The drafts covering sales of >h
are being applied on the debt; the purchases o! grain
increasing il. The maximum of the credit $5,oo mareatched, or il mnay flot. As the deliveries begîn to faflthe devmand for the bank's notes wilb slacken; and bvy en
the grain fl rm's indebtedness will beg-in to corne dow -i.Alake navigatio)n closes, it may abbow its elevators tob l
with grain to hold through the winter, to avoid shippilthe seapor:s, via ail-rail route, which is expensiveanSave t he storage charges levied by the terminal ,eetor~,the lakep ports. In that case a dead bcan of sorne thousalof dollars may bie asked for through the wirnter. i
sprinsr the advancc runs off.
Agents of MiIIIng Companies.

Besides thîs grain dealing liram there will rb-,several Winnipeg firms buying in the market ai this Doias wvel as the agents of the two big milling compnie 3 .ILo! the Woodîs and Ogilvies. The operations of these WObe. flnanced in much the sanie way, but in Winnipeg ba,
After the process bas been going on for some timbank's notes bêgin to comne in again. Thcy are br '1

by the fai-mers, who deposit theni, by the traders nuchants o! the locality, and by the other bank or bn.town. Eventually, the receipts o! notes exceed the payr.and the circulation is -said to be contractiner. in reden,them the ban< givcs credit on its books, or, in thsecsother batiks, its supplement draft is'on a settling cet.
Grain Aoounts Ifn Wnnipeg.

To fobbow the process to, the chties. There it iSa Cof thc big exporting and miilling fi-ms sendihig out1*
amounts o! cash to xnany points a: which they have lvtof their taking over or paying the drafts froni counr eland farmers-their indebtedness to' the banks rne;èn
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growing to large proportions. The securîty against their ad-
ma.ces consists largely of w~heat in store at lake ports or
millinz centres. Their accounts are liquidated by sales and

shipmcnits front these points. A boat is loaded with grain
for Bu fialo for export via Newt York. The bank buys the lake
bis of lading and <carries them titi thev can bc exchanged
for' an ocean bill and a sterling bill of exchange draw n on
Liverpool or London. The sterling bill is sold. in the New
York exchange market and the bank has irs money. Simi-
ladly with the exports via Montreal. When the sterling bill
of exchangye is drdwn, with ocean documents, it can be nego-
tiated in New York.

Utititj of the Note Circulation.
The s>trong point about the Canadian method of flnancing

the crop, that which enables the operation to bc so casily
done, is the use which is nmade of the bank notes. The extra
$à5,ooo,ooo or so that is injected into circulation is flot cash
at ail; it is merely a mass of credit instruments. It serves

tepurpose of a cirr ulating medium every bit as eficiently
as the bard cash which the United States banks are obliged
wo use. In Canada it is flot a case of an existîîîg stock of
moaey being called upon to do extra work at crop-moving
timne; it is, ïnstead, a case of an extra supply of credit in-
struments bcing called into existence specially to do that
work. When the work is done, the extra supply vanîshes and
is seen rio more nill further need for it arises. The banks
are able so easily to make the large loans to grain buyers
hecause, the graini buyers take the proceed., of the loans in the
bank's own notes.

TRADE WITH CREAT BRITAIN

According to official figures received from Mr. C. A.
Wickes, British Trade Commissioner in Canada, the values
of the imports from Canada and of the exports and re-ex-

prsto the Doinion during the. flrst haîf of each of the
years 1912- and 1913 wvere as follows: Imports in 19)12, $50,.
(»2,oo, inl 1913-,3,215~ Exports of Unit4ed Kingdom,
produce and manufactures in 1912, $50,338,000, in 1913,
$58,414,000); re-exportsin 10 112, $8,576,ooo, in 1913, $9,004,-
oao. There- was thus a substantial increase in 191_3 under each

Ainong the principal articles were theftovng
limport, fron) Canada in îgî,3: Whcat, $15Os,9îxoo; wheat

meal anid fou)ir, $5.,i35.ooo; bacon and as,8,2900
rhrrse, r3,44000 rcnnd salmon, $2,377,000; wood, sawn
or aplit, plined or d-rressed, 84,453,000

Export, of T'Jnit(,d Kinigdom produce and manuLTfactures to,
Canada : Iron and steel aind manufactures thercof (so far as
diuujng1uished in the monthtv accounts,) c424o ottton
ppre gnod, *5,3,000;om woolen and worsted ti'o,s (includ-
lng cptsAnd carpet rugs,) $8,560,000; app.îrcl, $,o.o

CUARDIAN ASSURANCE '01MPANY

Th(-c Guardi:in, one of the oldest British companies, hav-
imw beeén esýtablished in 1821, commenced business lin Canada
in 189, two yasaftcr confederation. The report presented
arthde company's annual general meeting held in London re-
oe.-dty, showed that the premiums, after deducting re-insuýir-
aucces aimounted to $3,128,45,0, an increase Of $1S7, 8 S0 in
compai."n. with those of the previous year. The losses,
afsr making the, samte deduction, amounted tO $1,722,S85, Or
55-07 Per cent, of the premiîums. The expenses of manage-
ment. inrIuding lire. brigade charges and commission, amount-
ed to $1.727,450 or .16.04 per cent. of the premiums.

The fuînds of the Company as on December 315t, 1012,
verf- a« follOWs :-Capital paid up, $5.000.000; life assurance
fond, $21.797,615; fire' insurance funfl1. %.t.141.750; accident,
byujular-v and general assurance fund. $887,290; redemintion
aseurancre fund, $91.415, officials fidcett guarantee fund,
*îo,995; inve.ýtment reserve fund, $225,000;). profit and los
bâlauce, *720,865; Total, $32,804,030.

The, following figures show the business done by the
Guardian Açssurance Companiv in Canada last year :-Net
cagh received for premniums, $827,130; re-însurance and re-
rgu premiumcs, $133,481; gross cash received for premiums,
$960611' z; ross3' amount of policies, new aînd renewed, $68,-
149,725-, net amolunt of risit at date, $86,093,564; net amount

. ;e incurrd during the year, *1,3;nta9n

pald for los.ses, *522,783.
Tho-, bead office for Canada of the Guardian is at Mon-.

trai where Mr. H. M. Lambert is manager and B. E. Hards,
a.ciqat manazer. As will be seen from the above table, the

comarr is. doing a satisfactory business in Canada. The
Guardian has total assets, În this country Of *1,257.086 Of

w bc bonds, and debentures accounit for-about one haif.

CROP OUTLOOK IS GOOD

Reports From the West are Pleasing-Harvesting lias
Begun

The crop outiook in Canada is excellent. Weather con-
ditions are ideai and the irmediate prospects are that they
will continue so.

Mr. Andrew Kelly, of the Western Canada Flour Milîs,
WXinnipeg, bas returîîed froin a tour of the prairie provinces
and says if the present weather continues, Westernî Canada
will have one of the best crops of recent years.

Crops In Saskatchewan.
The' final figures of the Saskatchewan government's es-

timate of cultivated acreage and crop yield for the province
are as follows.

%lAheat-5,7o7,137 acres. Increase 6 per cent.
Oats-2,369,905 acres. Increase 9 per cent.
IlarleY 307,209) In rs ltreas.e of 15 per cent,
Flax--967,137 acres. Decrease z3 per cent.
Total vîetd of ahI grains is estimatcd at 270,670,000, bushels,
Total yield of wheat i., estimated at 125,557,000 bushels,

an increase of 17 per cent. over 1012.
e

The condition of the grain crop throughout the district
tributary to Saskatoon is satisfactory, and the outtook is for
a large x'ietd per acre. Heavy rains, followed by many days
of hot dry uu.îîhur have brought along tht' growth to a mark-
cd degn'î' and thî'rî is suffluient moisture in the
mountir% to carry the crop to maturity. The necessary steps
aro beuîîgr taken with regard to the tabor situation, and it is

csîîaîdtha1t about 4,000 mien wilI bu needed in this district.

Crops In Manitoba.
Harvestîng has begun at Gretna, Plum Coulee, Winkler,

Mordeîî, Brandon, 'ortaige ta Prairie, Arden and Stockton,
according to a report receivcd by the Manitoba J)epartment
of immigration. 'Ihure arc a 'number of other places wherc
harvesting was commenced this week, and in a large portion
of Southern Maînitoba îtting was in operation at the undt of
the week.

Woridle Wheat Production.
The estimated production of wheat ibis season in Bulgaria

is 64,-301,00o bushels; Spain, 110,100,000; England and Wales,
55,080,000; It.îlV. '(8,417,oo0 busheuk. The estimated com-
binî'd total of Betgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Spain, Italy,
Luxemburg, Swititerlaîîd, United State's, India, japari, Great
Britain, F.uropean Russi.î (Xinter wheat) and, Hungary, ex-
ctuding Croati and Siavonia, is t,oO,2.ooo,ooo bushels or
100.2 per cent. of tast vear's production'in these contries.

The' estirnated production of rye is, in I3etgium, 21,964e-
ooo bushets and Spain, 25,024,000 bushels. The combined
totat production of Belgium, Bulgaria, Denrnark, Spain, ltaty,
Luîxemhurg, Switzî'rtand, Russîi (Winter rye) and Hungary,
exctuding Croatia and SIio i.u 1,052,000,000 bushels, or
92.4 1)('t cen"t. Of haSt Vea"r s production.

Uartey and Octs.
The' iestiittd production of barlev is, in Spain, 63,742,-

ooo bushets,; Mngtand and Wales, 46,450,000; Hungary, ex-
cluding C-roaitia and Stavonia, 75,609,000 bushets. The com-
lbine'd total Production of flelgiumn, I3ulgaria, Denmnark, Spain,
Itaty, Luxemburg, Switzertand, Ujnited States, japan, Great
Britain and Hungary, excluding Croatia and Siavonia, îs

539000000buqhet... or ()2.0 pe'r cent. of last vear's produc-
tin in these States,

The' estimated production of oats is, in Betgium, 46,795,
ooo huqhels;' Spain, 26.8,38,0ooo; Engtand and WaIles, 91,777,-
00o; Hungarv, excluding Croatia and Stavonia, 97,678.000,
and Italv. 'it,26,oon hushfels. The. comnbined total of Belgium,
flulgatria.. Denmprk. Spain, Itulv'. Luxemburg, Switzerland,
Ulnited State. Tapan, Great Britaîn and Hungary, cxcludîng
Croatia and Slavonia, îs 1,410,000,000 bushets, or go.8 per
cent. of last vear's production in these couritries.

IMPERIAL LIFE PRESIDENT'8 TRIP

Mr. H. C. Cox. nresident of the Imperial Life Assurance
Cominv. nund Mr. Weston. the general manager, have been
makinz an inspection trip in the prairie provinces and
British Columbia. Mr, Cox bas returned to, Toronto, and
Mn. Weston will be back in a few days. The company's presi-
dent reports o'ood business and prospects in life insurance.
The Tmp)erial's resuits for 1913 are likelv tc, excel the record
of last vear's. Mn. Cox says that, despite the money strin-
Rency. Western Canada and the Pacifie Coast have unbounded
faith in their future.
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GUARANTEEING MUNICIPAL LOANS BY GOVERNMEI
BOARDS

Experts in Fînanclal arud Engineering Administration Would Have To Be Chosen-Present
Proposed Methods CÔrnpared

(Writtrn for I lie c?- Ïlozd limç 15% R, O. \\ynnc-Roberts,
M. mnst.C.. M. Can. S)c. C.E ., Conisulting;

S'n \1irtîn)g thc ,irt0n h: hw aper in Theé Monetary-
Times las: week on ( anadian Munjicipal Loans, the Unionl
of CaainMuidpàlirs hais me:, ,t Saktoand the
subject of municipal lnans occupied a promlinen psiio i
the pro)gramme of topiof for dsus~n

Mr. Sandfo)rd (vns x-mayo\r of W\inipe 1(g, wasi. the
principal speAkeýr on this subject, and smre of bis arguments
were on lines mnore or le:ss simlilalr wý thosýe expres'ýed in the
first atrticle.. But he is reported to ha.ve. gone a s:e'p furither
and suzesrted that Lhc governmients should aippoint boards
which should bc empoweredc--f to issiue bonds for cons oldated
muncicipaL1l ans. P'rovide-d thait thc public wasý macleý aware
Of dte fact in clear and definite- termns tha: such boans or
bonds would be for nucalisand wtoluld unider no con-
dition be used for govurrinment pur-poses, Mr. SaLndford Evans
ýconsider(<J it would Doct affct the credit or borrowing pwr
of the governmevnts; if, howý%ever, it was thought inad visable
te act ini tiis miarner, then hi- considvrod th.it the govern-
ments migli: at least give their assurance that: the boans had
been thoroughly inivestigated.

Tt will be instructivc, if no: ailso( in:resting, te s:uidy
what such actioni oni the. part of dhe goune: ou-ld enitail
or involve, as, alihough thoe fact chat the first ! g5in
namely, te appoint a board wh i h hall be authorized toisu
bonds to cover consclidate-d loans, is morc or less anl iDnno-
vation, inasniuch as it has no-, son f ar as the writer is wae
been tried on a comprehcrnive- scaLlt by any g)viernmni,
excmpt in a inodififed Va b the Blritish Government. Such
a plan. ncveiithteles ijXggests cooperation and stability.
Experts in Administration Prohiome.

Wbether in the apj-poinitmenrt of such a board empowered
to deail with the consohidatcd municipal boans, it would be
optional for ail municiiipalities te voiuntairily float their baýns
by titis means and tAeý full advantage of sucit facilities, or
witetiter ail aujthorities wýoild have te do so willingly or other-
Wlse, is at matter for future consideratien.

Unle-sa, therv would bc. soine tangible tronetary advan-
tagze, then it would seemn unwise- te inake it compulsory, for
hitherto every mnici(ipahity bas haid abso(lutv freedom in titis
respect.

Lct it be assumecid that such ce-operation between thegovernment tnd the miunici pal itics is to be voluntary, Then
te farry out such a schemeu it will bi, essential that there
should be an independenit anid impa.rtialI board consisting
of men experiienced in m iipladministration, finance and
engineering. These men shouid hold1 office Ad vitam au:
culpani.-for life or faiilt- like our judgzes, public 111ility cern-
mnissioners anti railway commnissioners, and be absolute ly in-
dependent of poflcs. althouigh appointed by politicians of
their own color or o:heirwise. Thcese men should be at full
liberty te ue their juidgznent within a prescrib)ed limit im-

Psàby statutoryv regulations. They shitoul be provi<led
with tecitÉnical and cleÉricalt assistance, and bc paid salaries
cornmnhurate with their experienre andi responsibilîcies.
They sýhouhd reporTt arinuallv to parliamenrt on the work, donc
during the yerr and submit sugigestions as te any improve-
Ment in the precdcure, oirganizacion or law as may by them
bc deemeti expe-dif-nt in the incerest of the gocvernmenc, muni-
cipaiies and inves'tors.

Havinz established sucix an independenrt board, it will
be ne tsayo consider what mip'hc br the pirocedlure- to beobse;rved when anyv municipal authority requires loans for
public works, and it voluntarilv desýire, the govrument te
aict as incerm(ndiry in te. matter of cte flotation of such
Ioans.

Nov, Solwm@ Would Worti.
The Council of the city of WVynton (whiuh. of course, is

a suppos;iilous namc> bals decided co apply for boans to Carry
out a wacer supply scitene, Street improvement, andi a sewer-
age andi sewage disposai A-orks a: a cest Of. say, $50o,ooc.
Plans, specifica tions and detiled estimates; would be pre-
Pared by their engineer, and copies of tite same would be
forwarded! te che board witit a reque-st titat the above sum
be inchudecd in the neixt nonsolidateti municipal ban -te be
piaceti on the markevt. Fill particulars as te population,
indebtedness-, etc., would be supplieti on official forms and
any other definite details; given as may frorn tilDe te cime bc
found essential.

,The board, or one of its members, would in due course
hold a public enquiry in Wvnton, when ail matters relating
te the sciteme would be elucidated andi any furtiter informa-

tion presented which might in the opinion of the courici
its officials be considereti essential to show the nued of
scitemes; that the town can afford to incur te expenditi
chat the rateable values are fair and legitimate; chat
schemes are the best for cte town, and that ctey are not i
of rivalry with neighboring towns. The evidence of the
position, relevant co the schemes would also be conside
By this means the ratepayers who desired te be iteari
favor or in opposition could prescrnt cheir respective c
and wvouid receive equal consideration. BY this means
ra.tepayers' incerests would be protecteti, andi titis Woulcj
stittet a valuable safeguard against îiudicieus expend1it
Moreove%-r, the procedure andi investigations would appea
thte investors as a sounid businesslike assurance that
matter hati heen independently investigaceti before the
wvas in any way placeti on the market.

When the member of the Board has fully considered
mratter of the proposeti Wynton schemes, he and his
leagues would decide whether the bcan should be author
in full or in part, or ce reject the samne on grounds t(
stated.

If this procedure is conipareti with the present on
will ne doubt be observed chat there would be econora,
tinte, as many formalities could be aveided, scitemes C,be submitted te thte board ait any cime, and frequent Pscite of the ratepayers on every item cf capital expeudi
coul be obviateti. Furtitermore, te council would pos
ýreaicr liberty of action and the ratepayers greater prc
tien. The ratepayers, ait presenit, de not take a very a(
interest in the matter of voting for or agzainst Money by-4.
as cthe number of votes cast in proportion te tev nun
on cthe roll wiii testify. The tendency is te, leaveIn
by-laws te the couticil. who lias been elected te reprethclm, and what it proposes is usually voteti for. Occa~s
ily,. however, sorte of these by-iaws are rejected a: the 1but this is more often due ce personal ratier titan tech,

objections.

How Proposed Plein le Worked.
Under te presenit plan, ail municipaliti'es car Ob

moncy or boans by whatever means tiey choese te adopt
on w\hat terms they censider reasonable. Thte larger m
cipal authorities ordinarily find ne difficulty in obtai,money by cte sale of debentures or stock, butt'he smaUler 1atre not quitc se fortunatel' placeti. Any autiority whicit q
stepî thte bounds ef judicieus expenditure tends toea
suspicion in the mintis of the investing publi'c that ot
mnay be equally guilty, if ahi things were known. Une
above sys.ýtem there would be ne roomn fer such possibili.
as it would reflect on thte board (and titereby aiso ongovernmvnt), who placed cte bonds for consoIiciate.j 1,on the market.

Under the Britisit arrangement te ceuncil, aft.e,
ceiving authority ce borrow, can negetiace for the -nwitit any financial concern.

Mr. Santiferd Evans and Mr. Scrimmingar-the iat-tLondon financier, and, therefore, in close touch wfit h
of the Londeni meney market-preposed chat the gevent
after makini the necessary inquciries, sitouiti investpoin te board to issue bonds cevering thte ameunit requrý
provide boans ce cte municipalities, and that hs
sitouhd bear the governiment's guarantee, .

When it is considered chat the gevernment woul d
the securities of cte rates and te municipal propertqý,the seve-ral muinicipalitie!g, whîch the board weuld, ofcosatis fv titenselves as being ampiy sufficient te coeliabilities, it would be a question in witat manner oa
government's borrown%r pewers be affecteti by 1-urtate guarancee bonds for consolidainzr bans for slici autl
tics. Tite cities andi towns and villages are growÎgthVcf preperty is aiways on the up-grade; the rateable,,if properiv assessed, wouid increase; the commerca
fnanciai fluctuations would nec in such a country as hisevere for long; the vitafity cf te cornmunities undrýsideration is more virile titan in eider establîhis cuitthe people are mucit more enterprisîngz. and anyti'Wmigitt cause a depression ini any village or town W-ould

our.conditions, sean be obliterated or surme)unteti .
Superise Expendlture of Monoys.,

The consolidation of municipal loans would nevrl,invelve another duty on the board, and titat is tint it Vbave to supervise the expenditure of' the moxxeY a
etierwise the government miglit Possibiy findti hatson
cte boans itad been diverteti or used for echer puroe
been unwisely spent. Tite board ceuid, ne:t effectivýj
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vise the wurks and expenditure of the monev, except in a
general way wthout emp1oy îng a large staff of inspectors,
and tbis .%ould be unwise. To do more than watch the in-
icreats of the governiment would be tantamount to relieving
the counicils of their mindvidual responsibilities, and this
would militate against the scheme. The check on the councils
would bc found in another way. Suppose Wynton again
âpplied for another joan, which it would inevitably do in the
course of tîie, the application for another joan would meaîî
another local enquir-y. when ail partÏculars would be sub-
miuied and minute1y enquired into. If it was found that the
prcvious boan had flot been carried out, or the maoney had

bensetixiudiciously, this would be the occasion to applythe rewedy. This is the method adopted b h rts oa
Government Board, and it bas been found to be effective.

The question of whether the governiment, through an
zudependent board, should consolidate municipal loans, and
therehy possibly affect its financial standing, brings forward
thie argument that it is equally possible that if it does flot
do so, then it will be affected by the manner in which muni-
cipal loans are now floated. Governments and municipalities
are closely illied. What affects one, often, if not usually,
affects theý other.

On the- otheýr hand, the assurance to the investor that
e.ach proposaI to bcan money bas been carefully investigatedbyý an independeno rt board will inevitably be a satisfaction to
them. andI n, resuit in the appreciation in value of such
boans or bondsi.
IMW..es British Financier In Smnaior Towns.

At present the larger municipalities have the British
market open to themn, because London financiers rarely care
to ha.ndlc less than $î,ooo,ooo. It means just as rnuch trouble
go Aloat a smaill boan as a large one, andI the remuneration
iza, of course, in proportion to the suma Tcquired. Conse-
qluently, the smaller municipalities bave to seek other mar-kets for the disposai of their debentures, with the result thata 6 per cenrt. debenture has had to be soltI for 91, whereasit uliould easily get, say, 95 to 98. Thus if several smaller
mnunicipalities placcd their loans on the market through the
board, il wýill o1win to them a new financiai possibility, witb
maierial advantage to themselves and the country.

Furtbermore, the introduction of British capital in this
manner for the smaller towns and villages will also act asan excellent inducement to British investors to consîder thcm
more in tbe future in industrial enterprises.

The board might in time keep a stipulated amount of
mopey as floating- capital accounit for these towns and vil-
lags. same as is done in some German cities, andI this wilb

hepto meet urgent cases.
Winnipeg, Regina. Edmonton andI other prominent cities

are so well known on the London exchange, and the finan-
ciers ordinarily want only the authoritative documents to
advance the atnounit required, but in the case of our smallertowna andI villages, they have the grave disadvantage of being
comparatively unknown, andI the amounts tbey want are too
uunali to attract attention.

The prairie provinces have sufficient securities and have
ample funds to cOmmand a very large amocunt of capital,
and if guarantevd by the Government it would doubtless bea<vailable on rasier tcrms than at present.

Tbe problemn i5 for our statesmen to evolve a scheme
.uck as bas been proposed. It is believed that the flatteri. being careful1y considered by tbem, but it rests on the
municipal authorities themselves whetber any such action will
be taken. The initiative must naturally corne f rom without.
Wblch of the Unions of Saskatchewan, Manitoba or Alberta
411l take such initiative?

JULY PIRES

Poin Pelf, Ont..-JuIy 26.-Mr. F. Wigle's barns, etc.
Ios, 3,oO.Cause, sparks.
marwich, Ont.-July 26-Mr, J. C. McGuiggan's barn.
Lois *2,00.Cause unknown.
Dalhousie, N.B.-July 25.-Sydney Lumber Company's

uzili- Loss, antI cause unknown.
matapodia, N.B.-July 28 .- Business block on Inter-

eooial Raiilwav. Cause unknown.
gran'J.n, Man.-July 28.-King Street School. Loss un-

known, Cause, supposed incendiary.
Eri, S.O.-Julv Io.-Mr. J. J. Hickey's hotel andI five

oThe buildings. Loss and cause unknown.
Enst Oxford, Ont. JulV 28.-Ml. B. Sçott's barn. Lot

SCon. 3, East Oxford. Loss and cause unknown.
Hlull, Ont.-July 28.-Ml. A. Beaulie's residence, 28 St.

Ftienne Stree-t. os $30. Cause, oveîbeirted chimnnev,.
West irempleton, Ont.-July 27.-Mrs. S. Maringer's

ban etc Loss, $1,500- No insurance, Cause iinknown.
g@tvertsn Ont.-luiy 28.-Mr. R. K. Gunn's barns.

, Jardine's barns. Losses unlcnown. CauseLgtin

Lethbruige, Alta.-July 31.-\\esteln Canada Lumber
Company's yard at Barons. Los-,, $15,ooo. lnsured. Cause
unknown.

Fredericton, N.B.-July 24. Mr. C. Kitchen's hivery
stable. Loss, $s,ooo. Partially insured. Cause, supposed
defective wiring.

South Vancouver, B.C.-July 24.- Nie srs, McGibbon
andI Hodgson shingle mill, 55th Avenue and Victoria Drive.
Loss, $5,ooo. Cause unknown.

Orangevllle, Ont.-July 3.-Mr. Fleming's barber shop.,
Adàmson Hardware- Store andI Ritchie Brothers. Messrs.
Ritchie Brothers' store. Loss, $30,000. Cause unknown.

Forest$ Ont.-Juli 28. Mi.. Bainister's barn, concession
14, Plympton. Loss, $1,750, Insurance, $75o. London
Mutual. Mr. Steer's. Loss, $1,200. Insurance, $400. London
Mutual. Cause, lightning.

Ottawa, Oftt.-July 24.-Mr. M. WVhalen's residence.
Eardbcy Road, Avîmer. Loss, $î,ooo. Cause unknown.

july 25.-Mr. E. Dawson's residence, 1017 Bank Street.
Loss, $20. Cause, overheated stove.

Winnipeg, Man.-JUly 21.-Mr. P. J. McRal's residence,
Ashburn Street. Loss, $3,700. Cause, boy playing with
matches.

JUIy-2 3 .- Tw1o bouses on Dominion Street. Loss, $8,-
000. Cause, supposed plumbers torch.

Montreal, Que6- July 26.-Mr. F. C. Nursey fiat, 2602 ES-
planade Avenue. Loss and cause unknown.

JulY 31.-Sawmjll on St. Lawrence Street, owned by Mr'.
Fisbman, 58 St. James Street. Loss, $13,000. IIistiance,
$ro,ooo. Other buildings. Loss, St. Lawrence Fur Comn-
Panty, 1236 St. Lawrence Street, $2,soo; a barber shop be-
longing to S. Zaner, No. 1238, $500; andI the- photographic
supply business of S. Zeigler, $î,ooo.

Toronto, Ont.-July 28.-Ml. S. Pbillip's planing mill
andI garage, 943-5 Keele Street. Loss, $15o; 1-15 Saunders
Avenue. Loss, building, Mr. Creech, $î ,soo; contents,
Messrs. Camnpbell, $4,000; Kilbuma Medicine Company. Loss,
82,ooo. Latter boss adjusted by Ross andI Wright, Toronto.
Mr. J. Watson's residence, 4(» Palmerston Boulevard. Loss,
$20. Cause, gasoline; 89, Miller Ave. Loss, Miss B. Hey-
don, $5o0. Ross and Wright, Toronto, adjusters for the as-
sured.

1July 3.-E. Flavelle, fruit dealer, 686 West Queen Street,
building owned by McBride Estate, 145 Havelock Street. Dam-
age to contents, $5o; H. Battaglia, fruit dealer, 688 West
Queen Street. Damage to contents, $50. Building owned by
the McBride Estate; R. C. Warrincr, pork store, 69o West
Queen Street. Damage to contents, $2,500; Samuel Arrigo,
fruit dealer, 692 West Queen Street. Damage to contents,
$300; damage to, bouse of Dr. Watson, on Fuclid Ave-nue, $5o;
The- four buildings andI the- stables in the rt-ar of the stores
weîe damaged to the extent of $5,ooo, but were insured. To-
tal loss, $7,000. Cause unknown,

july 31.-Central Press Agerncy, 70-76 Pearl Street, elc-
tro and sterrotvpers. Loss on building, $5o,ooo, macbinery,
$îo,ooo; Hall, Borcbert Company. Loss, dress goods, $5,-
ooo. AIl covered by insurance. Cause unknown.

LOUlII,, QUO--JulY 31.-Loss, $2oo.ooo. The buîld.
ings that are burnt include the following:

Mr. J. E. Beland's bouse and shirt factory. Loss, $35.-
000.

Mr. Francis Trepanier's bouse andI store, $1,oo.
Mr. L. Asselin's bouse and sboe store, $1o,ooo.
Mr. Gerard Cbevalier's small factory, $3,000.
Mr. J. Bourret's bouse, store, stables, horses and ve-

bidles, $2sooo.
Mr. Alfred Plourde's stable and shed, $500.
Mr. L. 0. Nobert's buildings, including damage to store,

$1 ,200.
Eugene Bellemare, bouse shop andI workmen's tools, etc.,

$4,000-
O. Pichette, bakerv andI goods in store, $3,50.
W. Dupuis, building, $Soo.
Ahl tht- stores andI houses were buînt to the ground and

contents doçtroyed.
Tht- followving people also stiffered:
Ovîla Desros iers, damage to bouse, $Soo>.
Dr. O. E. Milot, damage to bouse, $soo.
T. Vanasse, damage to bouse, $500.
The losses are only partlv covered liv insurance. Cause

unknown.

Brarilian Traction mav be listed on th,- Paris Boirse.
The steamer Waimate, fromt Montreal to New Zealand, at

the Dominion Steel Companv's niÎer. loaded 3o0 tons of wire
for New Zealand. Waimate is the new freight and passenger
steamer of the recentlv organized Canada-New Zealand
steamship fine, andI is making bier first trip on the new route.
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MINING FLOURISIIING IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA

Large Output Last Year-Vîctorla tu Hfave Public
Market

(Staff Correspondexice.)
Vanço)u%-er, August 4th.

Autonatvefigureos of the mine producti ion for 1912 are
giilix the. atnnual rep)oit of the' dOepmirnient just issued by

the' provincialgve1 met Tht' shouw în i saîsfactory,
since the're 1-s a lairge InIcreaLse over both igi i and 191o. (Cn-
ditions wereiý not forbein i,)ii for ai normal output, and
fer thiat re-is;ox production delxe.Any deixnylas been
mereý thai mlade uLI ilxio19:,. aiid the, figýures show% that con-

sdrbeprogrcs ýýis be'ing made in this imlportant ixidustry.
Tht' large omar air extex(iing their ixtcrests, and news
f romn th,. iiterIlor iarts of tht'poineiidct that smaller
holdi-rs arlbcoin )mre Ictive.,

lInilo th(- outixut cf ineiirai produets, wa.s vailued at
$26,377,ohli, -- id il' 1,01î th, agg9regaite wa, $23,,4qq,072. lIn

91,there u.,s ani) ces to84,4,80 ht gra-tifyiig
fea.tuire is thait th'eres a not coxiflin-d lxi ýciyN sectIion
of the' piovince-, mie.aning that activirv w ,o, greater ' xi Metal-
liferouis inixiig as, ipart f romi coal mnining. This isý further
showi in tht' produtlltionI of lread atnd copper. TakingLý 1910,

tht'ý last prviusy.ir of lar7ger p)roduti7ion, the quantity ef
lead mmicd irtiotiniq-d te 34%5,4lpuxd, ile in li912 the
amnouxIt W;11 44,S871,454 WM'unds The -Lntouxit Of coppecr wasý

382394poundsý I 1910 axid 54553 pudsil' '()[-.
Tht' amount of gold inerd Mx the two yeairs mntioned Was
abhout the7 same,. the, prodtion of ceai be(inig 1less, sa that
aIl thr' incrse a lin silver, lead. copper anid zinc.

Viot1irIa to Have Public Market.
Tht' city of Victoria isý to have a. public mret he flrst

institution of its kinld ixi thaOt city. A site fia- b,-en seuirvd,
Lod llt,-arII Ill thl'spc ha', beenl coxilltrac- by raniers
living Ii tht' terriorv ne.:àr to Vicori. Uider conditionis
that hv xistud th,, produtcer caxixiot ge-t Io tht' onsumroi,
wlîth the resit th.îît local products aire- net giveni aLdequaItv

reprsentîion Thi, basI bieexi fct-t during tht' past year or
îw lIn tht' Oixagn centrai exhng as been fortned,

andl wileo this, is dca-tlig îhrough tht' middlemran, the day
xnay comeL wbrn I hl a hr itNlave their own inairkeît in tht'
largtri t said SIl dilrt. On Vatncouiver Ila;nd, special
alttention is, eixii to txirket garderninig, a(Id lin recent
tnoxiîhs many peoplv have takcý-nl up holdings, flot only lin the'
Saanlich ei sua but aLox)Ig the' route i we- Victoria and
Niimeirii, and beyond. A public maýrket %0,11 exiable people
lxi th(, dity te sev t'thaî isý p)rlOduced and 10 get1 à selection at
aI reasna;blr price wheitI tht' products arec het

Tht' provinc(ial geverxIlin has be"xIl dtinlg what it can
to hlp11 mairkiet theg fruit produIIts of tht' interlior. To have
packing irif4,rmi anid upi te gradceý, tht' p;t<king is not donc
by the' ixidividiual grw ,bt at central waehuesh expert
packcrs workixig underf- a competent inqspetor. 1xi coxinection
wvith thisý organIiza;tion., a contrac(.t is to lie fillvd te supply
2o,o") boxes of r,,d ap1llx-s te tht' Anitipodevs ait $1.41) per box.

buey on Howe Sound.
With tht' prospect of tht, ' acific. Gre-at Easterxi being

coxitruced ithinI tht' ex fcwu yearrs, compaxiies are getting
locations aM tht' uipper id ef Hlowc Sound, One eif these is
tht'llw Soutnd Powvr (Companýiy, which proposes te erect
A poiwe'-bue grakin l tr xInd aIn ice plantit. It: is heing
brought to public notice particularly threugh the objection

bnqe h tht' Britaiila Mtining C'onpaxiy that tht' plans entail
tht' takirx of toc mluc h wtrfioul Furry Creek. Wbill tht'
line of ralwy orîl frmi luirrard Ifuet te Fort George is
beixig blîlt undr thet' nme et the' Pacific Great Eas;terxi, it
is genevraly kxiowxi thart it will bce tht' soutlieýrn route of tht'
Grand Tnrnk Pac(ific, and w'ill c arry conisiderabie traiffic te
this harbor f romi Fort Georgc Jun<tion.

MODERN GRAIN HANDLINC PLANT.

Tht'. iew terminail eeivter being built for tht' Fort Wi!-
liain FlevaItor CýOMpany at Wesýt Fort William, cornmonly
knowx ias tht' David llr elvao.ý ;is auming a finlshed
appearance. Tht' building wlirn compltîd wili be eue of
the' xnot modemi aid upt-aegrain liandling plants on
tht' continent. Tht' storagez( b)ousef rcoTnit, of forty-eight
rounid tanks aid thirty-five, interspace bixis, nint-ty feet in
heiglit, %tjth ai ca oit f xoooobushels. Tht' work
house- portion centaixis thirty-two circular bins and sixteen
outer-space bins ii a ca-pacity cf 5ooooeý bushels, se that
the' total capacity of tht' elevator Will be' 2,00,000 bushels.
Tht' special feature'et the' eleIvato-r is the dr-ving plant te, be
used for thet' reatment of touzlh or damon wbeat; î,ooo bvsh-
els cf grain per heur can be put thmeugh tht' dryinctz precess.
witbeut any difficulty.

1 ARTY TIMES Volume Si.

VALUE 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XXIV.

Tii. Best Method of Employing Smali Saviags

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

Let axiy mani, who has bought different investmvints, io<
up the' records of the concerns he lias invested in; let hi
aiso look up the records of other concerns-ixi short, stuc
ail the records, whicli, i England, can be found ini the Stuq
Exchiange Year Book, and lie will discover the number of timý
prices have fluctuated, and how often they have been quiitt
at a discount; how many comnpanies have re-consruce -
order to turn over a new leaf and start again, and so fort
I again point out that the mani with small means, witho,
traininig, without stamina, is actixig very unwisely if heda
bles in axiything of the' kind.

The best possible purchase for hlm is lite assurant'e
some Ilorin or axiother, for not onlv does it create an imnmedia-
estate, but it is earnixig good interest.

Certalnty of Resulte.
An assurance policy may not be se temPtixig, as oth
scriebut, ~i the case of a life policy, results art- su

and tht' risks are nil; wliercas lin other securities, muc i, c5
fered, but what proportion of it is caried out? Many a ter-n
ing proposition is offered to every maxi in course of time, az
the' speculative chance of trebhing his moxiey, and se on
se forth, is a bait that is very palatable, but beware of t
book that is hidden.

As is pointed out by the "Joint Stock Companies' Jou I
his;tory lias shewn that the Britishers are always wiiling
alcfcpt ail kids of risks, and that is why the Sun is alwai
shixiixig on the' Union Jack. But 'what lie is Most readv to j
î% his sii, nevertlieless, in these days of speculatlon or inyei
meýnt, <'ill it what vou like, in acres and in lots, thousands
mexi and womexi toe, in ail classes axid conditions, have bee
anid arc, stil, trying to follow the' get-rîch-quick id-
which seems infallible te them.

Uses of IneuiBnO.
Y have illustrated in Previous articles tht'efle

ins;uraxice to an employee; to the' maxi wbo wants to u
buins; x the' man who wants to raise a boan; Io buy Gt

sleeping partner, and s0 on, axid these, wîh the tn' r
have wrîtex, aIl go to show what a splendid thing iq Life
suraince, yxeldng-as ît does--good interest. and beingr a
solutely soid from the point of non-deprecîation of capital.

"lThen old age and experiexice, band in band,
"lLead hlm te death and make hlm understand,
"«After a searcli se painful and so long,
"lThat aIl his 11fe hie bas beexi lin the 'wroxig,

The following articles ln this stries bave alreaay
peared:

(Il
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

(14)

(17)
(18)

(13)

March ist-How ta become one's own master,
Mardi 8tb-Hew depreciation of assets can be
Mardhisîth-How te berrow at a profit.
March 22nd-The automatic production of cm
March 29th-How te, redeem debentxxres.
April 5th-Value of goodwill and how te presti
April 12th-HOw te protect capital ln land. et,
April 1th-Short-terrn policets.
April 26th-Exidowment policies.
May 3rd-Sixigle prenitum policies.
May icîli-The pelicy for tht' professional rna
May l7th-A lite policy as collateral secxIit
May 24th-Lucrative invescment.
May 31t-Partnership protection.
June 7th-Home versus commerce.
Jisne t4th-Pelicies that are cheapest and bes
June 2 xst-Higher education for children.
June 28th-RelatÎons ef Partners, activ~e
sleeping.
July Sth-Death duties and assurance.
July 12th-Provision for daixghters.
luly i<)th-Endowmexit Insurance versus Con
July 26tb-HOW te make money.
August 2fld-PesionIs.

Negotiations for reciprocal trade relations betwve(
and Australia, which were temporarily suspe-nded
quence cf the Australian Federal elections, have
relsumled. Mr. Ross, tht' Caxiadiaxi Trade Comnmissi
xng for Mon. GeorgZe Foster,, says, that while fiiaîlil
vet been reached there is evérv houe that a mutu
foctorv arrangemenlt will ultimptelv bt' made, prq
pelitical difficulties present themselves.
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CANADA TO BE REPRESENTED

On International Convention of Insurance Coinmissioners
-Accident and llealth Agents

The presence of two insurance supervising officiaIs of
Canada a: the annual meeting of the National Convention oflasurance Conimissickners recently held a: Burlington, Ver-
mont. may iresult in making the body of international iimport-
aaoe , At one of the sessions Commîssioner Preus of Min-.

neoapresenred an amendment to the constitution changing
thet ijle froni National to, International and making supervis-
ing officiaIs of Canadian provinces eligîble to membership.
At Mfr. Preus' request action on the motion was deferred until
the December meeting in New York. Appreciation of theproposed aincndment was made by Colonel Gunther, Super-
intendent of insurance of IJriîsh Columbia, who also thanked
the convention for an earlier resolution expressing its felicita-
tii>» on the presence of two delegates froni across the border,
the other being Mr. A. E. Ham,. inspector of insurance for
Manitoba.

Mfr. Hlam invited the convention to meet at Winnipeg
either in 1914 or 1916 andl the invitation wîll probably be ac-
cepted for ont of these years.

~supeon of Agents.
Henry D. Appleton, deputv superintendent of isrn

of New jersey, in a paper on the supervision of accident aand
<heaith agents, offered the following suggestions-

"ýi. Certification of agents by company.-That when the
appoitient blank in use by State departments merely pro-
vides for tht appoiintment of an agent wittout in any sense
cenltfying to bis character, such blanks be amended so as to
require a certification that the company lias investigated each
agent designated and certifies that his record is satisfactory;
and, in the case 44 a newly appointed agent, that the company
bas ,.atisfied itself as to his trustworthiness and competency.

"z,. Filing statement of cause of cancellation of agent's
lcense.-That when a company cancels an agent's license it
should fle with the department a statement of the facts Ctus-
ing sucb action,

Te RU»e Orullate.
"s , Power given superintendent to refuse certificate. -

That the supervisîng insurance official in every State--at least
i» the case of agents of health and accident companies-shaîl
b. given authority to refuse a license for good atnd sufficient

"4. Profit-sharînig contracts-That the convention go a
utep further than did the Milwaukee convention when it adopt-
rd a resohition regarding proflt-sharing contracts, by com-
uluing itself Io a policy which will not permit any company
go have profit-sharing contracts with its agents. Existing
conditions seem to call for the abolition of aIl profit-,hainIg
contfactu*

#,5. Twisting,-That the varjous State departments follow
the procedure adopted ini New York last October when each
company wa5 notified in the event of application being made
bv another companýiiy for the' licensing of a man already recor4-
,rd as agent for the first company.

JL*W 01 IlWp@VU@flo.
"46. Amendment of laws affecting incorporation. -Thar

tae Iaws of many of the States should be so ainended as te
lacytaee the capitalization requirement for corporations in-
teading to carry on the busfiess of health and accident insur-
,ae This field is now overcrowded, and te properly protect
the insuiring public, incorporations of this character should be
disCourageýd-Dot encouraged."

A number of other înteresting papers were read a: the
,covetion.

INQuiRY FOR HARDWOODS AND MARBLE

In connçction with tht large addition to the offices of
t.he Hamburg-Amerikaý Line in Hamburg, Canadian Trade
C'ormissioner C. F. Just, Hamburg, is endeavoring te in-
lerest Canadiaxi exporters of marlile and hardwoods.

Thc newv building is to be a very ornate structure, and
when cornînissioner Just supgested to the Director-General
that Canadian products could probably be used I o advantage
i, its construction, lie at once requested that samples sbould
be forwarded. In the Uine of woods to be used. birdseye and
,,l. mapie would probably be most desirable for interîor
*ibisng. Canadian limestone and serpentine marbies couldbm utilizfed for the, entrance and stairways.

Samples of marbies, in rectangular slabs haJlf an inch
thick and a foot square, tozether with specimens of hard-
woodo, might be sent to Mr. Just's office, giving f.o.b.

NEGRO AND> INDIAN MORTALITY

Synopsis of Resuits of Medico--Actuariai MortaIity
Investigation

The second volume of the Medico-Actuarial Mortalityinvestigation deals brîefly with the mortality aînong negroe',and also among North American Indians. The negroes weredivided into two classes:-
A-Teachers and other professional men.
B-Ail other colored men.
The mortality was measured by the average expenienceof the forty-thrce corfpanies in the investigation. This stan-dard table was prepared front the experience on average livesaccepted at the regular rates of premiums by the' insurancecomnpanies, and is known as the M. A. mortaljty table. Theexpected deaths arc calculated by that table, which takesaccount of the age at entry and the duration of the policy.When the ratio of actual to expected deaths 15 137 per cent.t tocans that thc mortality is 37 per cent. greater than thenormal mortality cxperienced by the companies on risksacceptcd at the regular ratc of premlium.

Mortality Hlgher Than Among Whltss.
The following is a synopsis of the resuits of the inves-tigation into the mortality among neg-oes

Ratio of
Actual Expected actual to

deaths. deaths. expected.Ministers, teachers and other
professional men.......... .. 202 147 137 %AlI other colored men .......... 792 540 137-%~

It is evident from 'the' foregoing that even when coloredmen are carefully selected by the companties the mortalityis higher than amonkr white men of the same age. The fore-going investigation was based on the experience of the com-panies on nearly 22,000 colored men.
North Amerlean #ndiaM~.

The companies did not insure a large number of NorthAmerican Indians, the' total number accepted at the regularrate of prermium by all the companies during the twenty-fouryears (1885 to t9oS> being 1.400. The following was theresult s-
Actual dea-ths _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47Expected deaths.................. ....... ..... 38Ratio of actual to expccted deaths....... ......... 124 %

Notwithstanding great '-are in the selection of risks,the companies had a mortality arnong the North AmericanIndians of twenty-four per cent. in excess of the' corre-'sponding mortality among white. men.

ALBERTA'$ FINANCES IN COOD SHAPE

Hon. Arthur L. SÎfton, premier of Alberta, a
province that bulks large ini the world's eye just
now, tells The Monetary Timer that no attempt
has been made by the province to borrow new money,
and, therefore, no failure bas occurred in any
Albertan flotation, as errone-ous.ly reponted in New

HON. A. L. SIFTroN
Premier of Alberta

York and other papers. It is true that a Joan of
ini the neighborhood of $7,000,000 fell due on juIy
îst. -This was flot renewed, but paid off by a new
issue of bis at 5 e. No money has been borrowed
by the province from any batik or individual at a
higlier rate than 6 per cent.

The outlook generally in Alberta is gond.

August 9, 1913-
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GOOD REPORT 0F MONTREAL TRAMWAYS

Company Earned Dîvidends and Charges and Caried
Liberal Balance f0 General Surplus

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, August 6th.

The annual meetings of the Montreal Tramways Com-

pany and of an as-ocîated company, the Canadian Light and
Power Copay.wre heýld bei-e on Tuesday. The Canadian
Light and Power ( orpany, together with tht Tramways
Company. in the ini mtale up the Mionkreal Tramways and
Power Coinpany, which ib a hOlding concern. Tht directors
were not extravagant with information concerning the Cana-
dian Lighît and Power Co'(mpany. They gave out no informa-
tion whtvrconcernîng thev earnings. This was doubtless
un Part owi 'ng~ ýo tho tacet that the public is not financially
interesicd in the Canàdkan Light and Power Company. The

Trmansd Powerj Conip.in owns the stock wvith the ex-
cetption of a fewn shares. li conniectioni wilh the comipany,
ii. F. lloward VillianIs, prsdet tatecd that ilt connected

load on ats ý,ssîem amiouinted to 260.538 horýi-powevr. The
mnmber of lighît customers was 5,144 andI power customers
581, Th'li dir(,ctors erie-elec-ted.
Firat Twelve Monflis' Report.

Thr fiiancial statemnent of the Montreal Tramways Coni-
pany wa;s saîfcoyfroml the sharehol1ders' standpoint.
This reotis ihe fi-st \%hîc h asý ippvarudt for a full twelve
rnonthbs period. The previous re-port was for a line months'
period, Anld iosqe ti is limossile to make comnpari-
sons. !bx, hre- isý ni, qiuestio thait thr company has
donc be-ttur during the past year than was ever done before
in the strt railway bjusine-ss in Moiitreal,

The roi andI 1oss, account fur the >year ,nded-c lIlle 301h,
193, S follows.

Goross 1alrnings ..... .. ......... 6,754,227
Opeaîngexenes...................... 4,03 2,664

Net earrnings...................... .. .... $2,721,563
F'romi which dde

City's p.c. on erig.........8$48o,080
lne-s.bon'ds ,iTd l0ans..........72t1,1 r52

lntcirst, deenur stock... .. ..... oo,ooo
Taxes................ ......... 73,«OD0

- 2,08,3,232
Net inlcomre...... ...... ............... ...... 6.38,2 2

Dividonds.............. ..................... 156,392
surplus ,...,....,............ .. -......... 481,949
Less.

Proportion of discount oin bonds sold $ 63,714
Trrainsferi-ed to contingent accotii-t... 200,000
Transferred to capital1 resti-ve ........ 23,670 273,

Transferi-ed to grneral surplus ... ............ 194,565

Stement of LIablîltIes.
The statemnit of liabilities shows the followîng secu-

Commrion stoc k subacribed .................... $3,000,000

Lesa unpâid and subjeet 10 call_............... 818,7oc0

Debefnture stock ............................. 1i6,000,000r
Fir-st andI rufunding miortgagtje 5 per cent. bonds.. - 3.,335 , ç00

Ulnde-lying býonds-
4%Iý 1)r- cent., dur August, $92. 681,333
4% pur ce(nt., due May, 1922 ......... 1, 500,00
4% per cent., due1( May. l(>2 ......... 2,238,667

$4,42o,ooo->
Le(S% rdme....................524,7133,528

Mortgages.............1.................36,8M3

$35,448,360
Further statisiis are:

Expenses.s per cen 10arnîngs.. ............... 5.71%
Passentgers cai-ried ......... ......... .... 1 8()2,0;?1
Car esi-nîngs per passeliger......... .......... 4.09C.
Trainsfers,. ....... .........-................ 53,505,34
Car earnings per passenger, total cariled, . 3.06%

sourltlss Issued this Yflr.
Presidrnt Robert exnlaýineid that $2o9.ooýo had been aP-

propriated fromi the surplus, for the contingency accounit, this
being in addition to the 830,0 appropriated frorn the tari-
ings for tht samen( purpose. This,, aidded to an amounit pi-e-
viously ci-edited to this accouint, makes a total of $627,648,
against which hadi been chargeci $442,89)2, leaving a balance
to the credit of this accounit Of $184,756, During th" "eIr
the comnpany had spent on capital account the suin of $79)6,-
008, Aiso, $2,84jo,ooo, of 5 peýr cent, bonds had been issulri

during the year, and from the sale of these bondb there
remains at the credit of the company in Har-ris Trust
Savings Bank, Chicago, $1,637,95.3- In addition to
9,9 shares of the common stock of 'the company have
sold to shareholders of the company at par during the

The follewing exclusive franchises have been gi-anti
the company: Parish of St. Laurent and tomwn of -M
Royal, each 25~ years; Pointe Aux Trembles an-d Ml<>n
East, each 40 years.

Durimg the past year an interim dividend of 5 per
was paid, and a dividend Of z3'i per cent. for the last qu
of the year was payable on the fi-st of this monýth. Tbe
pany flot only earned its dividends and charges, but was
ta carry a liberal balance to general surplus.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr-. A. Scott Ives has been elected a member of th
treal Stock Exchange.

Mr-. A. E. .Ham, inspector of insurance, Manitoba, p
visitor to Toronto this week.

Mr. John A. Tory. Toronto, manager of the Stun Lï
back from a vacation iti Nova Scotia.

Mr. Arthur Stewarty formerly manager of the Nai
Trust Company, Toronto, and lately in business foi- hi
at Winnipeg, is dead.

Mr-. George Boyd Wickes, who is promoting the El
Life Insurance Company, has returned to Tor-onto fi-o
business trip to England.

Mr. J. J. Salmond, managing director of Thte Mefo
Tîmer, is making a business trip to Winnipeg, Minnea
Chicago and New York.

Mr-. George S. Bei-iy, drygoods manufacturer, of L<
and Warminster, Wilts., was a visitor to Thte IMoetary
head office. He is seeking business in Canada.

Mi-. J. J. McIntosh, New York and Mi-. W. G.
formerly gentral manager of the Montreal Street Railwav,
been elected directors of the Montreal Tramways Cooapa

Hon. George E. Foster, Minister of Trade &n
Richard Grigg, chief Canadian Trade Commissioner.
corrpleted their cornmermial mission in the far East an
retupning to Ottawa.

Mr-. A. C. Baillie, manager of the Nova Scotia Fi,
surance Comnpany, now taken over by the Homne Insu
Company, will be appointcdl superintendent for Can
the Nova Scotia Firt Underwriters.

Mi-. S. Colt Evans, brother of Mr-. Polîmnan Evaas
was recently superintendent of the Union Life at
couver, bas joined the Metropolitan Life aind has beein a
ed a superintendent of that company in Califai-nia. Mr
mani Evans is in Europe.

EMPLOYERS' LIAISILITY ASSURANCE
CORPORATION.

One of the largest assurance companies of Engisu
Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation of Lonclu,
just presented its thirty-second annual report. TI
miîttins of the year are- $8,418,721, against $6 ,837.,,
1911. The balance of this yeai9s accotant is $75452
of this the directors paid an intei-im dividend çyt 97
share and a furthe- dividend Of $2.43 per share (free
corne tax) making together a dividend of $3.40 p
for the year. This wîll albsorb $340,000, leaving
to be caried forward.

The company does a large 'business in Canada for
branch it has offices at Montreal and Toronto. Mr.-
and Mr. C. W. I. Woodland are managers for tis c
Both are capable ai-d enerizetÎc underwriters and lir
their efforts ai-e due tht gOOd tresults achieved in t
minion. The conipany wi-ites personal accident, is
employvers' liabÎlity, guarantee and sickness.

The following are the investmaents of the eop
On Decembe'r Il-,t, 1012:

Br-itish and Colonial Government securîties.
foreigit Government securities, $1 ,334 ,37 5 -88 foei
CÇolonial municipal securities, $2-301,256,26; raWi
other debentures and debenture stocks, $4,40o,,,G
ference and ordinary stocks and.shares, *1403-,
ton House, $318.536.6.3 and redemption fund invl
$3(),743-44-.3 58,280.07, freehold prer4ises, $2ý
joans, on security, $55,966.67; 89,024,091.91; 1,,,
down to below market value), $472,066.67; total,
025.24.

Messrs. Griffin and Woodlaxid report an exceln
ness to date tItis year. Thev ai-e careful in scetn
with the result that their cornpany is. doing a
business and has a good reputation in Canada.
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REVIEW 0F THE MONTII

Camadia Flotations in London-Investment Olierings
-Dvidend Changes

SPECULATIVE AND INVESTMENT OFFERINCS

The following speculative and investment offerings were
auuong those mlade in Canada durîng July-

William Neilson, Lîlted--$3o0,ooo six per cent. first
mortgage 20-year sinkîng fund gold bonds at par.

Progressive Suliders, Llmltsd.-$20,Ooo> shares of
common stock at &li per share.

British Canadien Brick and Coal Comipany, LImlted.-
$z00,000o beven per cent. preferred stock at $co per share
vsth a bonus of 25 per cent. comumon and $300,Ooo commoU
at io per share.

Eaatern Cafeterias, Llmlted, Montroal.-$5o,ooo seven
per cent, oreferred cumiulative and parficipating, and $îoo,-
coo common stock. Par value of shares $io each.

NEW STOCK EXCHANGE LISTINGS

Thte Ottawa Light, Heat and Power Company, listed
#,oooc additional shares on the Montreal Stock Exchange.

Thec Canjadian Car and Foundry Company listed $500,-
cao on the Montreal Exchange.

Illinois Traction Comnpany listed 88 addîional shares on
the Montreal Exchange-

CANADIAN FLOTATIONS IN LONDON IN ,JULY

Thse followving flotations of interest to Canadians were
made in London during July z-

impral Loan and Invostment Company.-£oo,oo, 5
per cent. ist mortgage debentures at 89, with a full haifyear's interest payable on October i sth.

Grand Truk Rallway Company of Canada.-£ ,oo,ooo
kyve-year, five per cent., secured notes, dated i St October,
igij3, due îst October, 19t8, at 98 Per cent, payabiile as fol-
lows:-5 per cenit. on application, 3o per cent. on allotment,
30 per Cent. on1 A'ugust 3oth, 1913, and 33 per cent. on 3Oth

eteber, 1913.
Caunadimn car anid Foundry COMPanY.-£3o8,21 9 6 per

cent, ast inortgage gold bonds at îo7.
Rrftleh North Amorloan Tobacco COoMPaY.-5,ooo shares

of $5 eacis at $5.25i per share.
j. H. shrwwt ManufacturIng Company.-£15o,ooo 7

per cent. cumulative preferred shares at par.
@asadian MortItem RallwaY Company.-£oo,ooo 434 per

cenit. guaranteed debenture stock at 95.
Winnipeg Ol<Y.-,-£6çooo 4$4 Per cent. consolidated

stock at 97.
V&nSnuvar Ct. 5 00 434 per cent. debentures at

DEBIENTUIRES AWARDED

L*Mhridge. AIt.-$427,522 local improvernent: straight
termn bonds, About $3o0,ooo have been sold ta Messrs. Wood,
Gundv and Company, Toronto aînd the balance are under op-
tion to th,, s;amn firm 'until to-day. Part of thse balance bas
31rav ben taken up. A further issue Of $362,500 is being
made br the City.

W.ston, Ont.-$2,ooo debentures for purchase of public
library site'.

Sasatoon, Sask.-(Schools) $20,000 debentures, to
%~srs WodGundy and Company, Toronto.
New CO28gOw, N.S.-$6o,ooo 5 per cent. debentures, to

he Ea,,tern Securities Company,
et. sephon, N.B.-$î2,ooo 5 per cent. debentures, t

tb, Eastern securities Company.

Mr. J. B. McKechnÎe, M.A., F.I.A., F.A.S., who was
aong thse successfui candidates in the recent examinations

of teinstitute of Actuaries of Great Britain, graduated in
Ig rn he Queen's University as medalist in mathematics,

be. »oied the actuiariat staff of the Manufacturers Life Insur-
ance ompany. Hie was elected Fellow of the Actuarial Society

of Ami-rira ini 1908, and received the appointment of actuary
ofth Manufacturers, Life in March,- 19C9, which position lie

JIJLY BANK CLEARIHCS.

The following arc the returns of1 Canadian Banik Cleaîring
Houses for July, 1913, and june, 1913, with percentage în-
crease or decrease over July, 1912:

jUly, 1912. June, 1913. July, 1913. Ch'g /
Brandon .. $2,613,550 $ 2,294,283 $ 2,59 1,o86 - .8.
Brantford . ,2770,3>4 2,65o.066 2,843,605 + 2.5
Calgary .. 22,018,299 10,2_36,21 8 19,725,926 -14.6
Ednmonton .. 17,254,170 î8,85g,g 18,405,035 +23.2
Fort William 3,124,81() 4,258,959 4,936,000 +37.7
Halifax 8,916,293 8,472,(687 9,658,991 + 7.6Hamilton 15,948,733 15,631,911 15,820,697 - .7
Lethbriolge 2,738,893 2,207,127 2,390,879 -14.5London ... 7,134,495 7,284,533 7,700,705 + 7.3
'Ucdicine Hat ..... 2,881,994 2,654,598....

Montreul . 26-,,504,534 242,716,771 243.647,783 - 7.7Moose Jaw .. 5,575,012 4,^635,354 4,365,191 -27.7
'Ç.e,, XVk

ster
Ottawa
Quebec ..

Regina ..
St John ..

Toronto
Vancouver

\\innipeg .

24,739,635

17,048,237

8,579,275
7,889,064
o,01 8 ,0o3

203, 177,624
52,840,2 12

17,067,027
115,2(,8,644

2,488,258
17,5o0,451i

14,203,076

9),572,947

7,466,978
175,102,536
49,389,201
15,180,040

118,901,105

2,496,289
18,38 1,355
15,666,875
9,632,905
7,63 5,85<)
7,484,875

170,588,146
51,411,870
15,428,229

120,226,677

-34.5
- 8.8
+ 10.9

- 3.3
-20.4
-13.1

-2.7
-o.6

Total, .$
8 ,8  7 $409346$6,o,5

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for the Canadian BankClearîîîg flouses for tho ek of August Sýth. 1912; jîly31St, 1913; August 7th, 19, ý-with percentagî. change:-
August 8îlî, Ju13 3iýst, Augu _st 7th

M~îteîl .$57,825,518 $5o,197,842 $51,344,791 -12.6
Toronto* .. *39,117,524 38,731,816 37,252,255-4.5

W~npg . 24,602,0,76 23,736,777 26,041,399 + 5.5
Vancouver 12,455,185 9,836,892 11,410,203 - 9.06
Calgary .. 5,1 o8,689 4,07(),447 5,063,117 - .8
Ottawa .. 4,032,772 3,710 1,359 3-840,457 - 4.

Fcdmonîo 11o 3»733,665 3,129,ý'41 4,284,498 +12.8
\Xictoria .. 3,867,510 3,093,559 3,414,818 -13.2
ll amfiltoîî 3,476,486 2,789,808 31839,465 + 9.-4Quebec ... 3,381,2t6 2,841,936 3,590,457 + 5.8Saskatoon 2,076,054 1,473,985 1.297,736 - 5.9
Reglna .. 2,o0u,08c, 1,659,416 2,209,225 + 9.5
Halifax .. 2,160o,832 1162o,529 2,262,82o + 4.4St, John .. 1,760,971 1,499,953 1,756,077 - 2.2London 1, 1 5î,8o6 1.520,985 1,647.528 + 1.8
Moose Jaw 1,113,894 920,266 1,035,610 - 7.5Fort William 720,708 887,çfgo 936,372 +22.9Lethbridge 632,064 435,051 477,019 -24.1Brandon .. 579,590 526,303 608,346 + 4.6
Brantford 544,510 519,614 648,8,13 +17.5

Totals $170,805,150 $162,970,006
New Westminster........ ............. 65,ioî
Medicine Hat.............. .......... 522,354

*Five days only.
qbqwp >

EDMONTON SIZINC UP CONDITIONS

On Monday morning, a special train left Edmonton car-IrYing siXtY-fivr heads of Edmonton wbolesale and industrial
enter"prises. The train will rover as niuch of the territorycommerrially tributary ta Edmonton as can be covered in thearyen dîays at the disposal of the partv. Th-" tain 'vill travel
about 2,200 mieand stop at about seventy towns wîthwhich the Edmoýnton shippers are doîig business. The party
WÎIl be on thr, traiin for seven davs and eiirht niozhts. There
will, be represented in the Party '24 whnlesalte bouses, 21 in-
dustrial concerns, and il financial institutions.

CASE 0F ARSON.

Marty Brown, incendiar-v, has; been committed for trial
at Oranireville. Ont. On MUv 26, Brown set lire to the resi-
dence of the ex-Reeve of Monoe, Milliard Anderson, durlng
the absence of the familv. Th"re wasç a larr-' agsOrtment of
lewt-lrv, recovervd 1w VIiEh Constable Marshall, produced
in Court.

Trhe accuqedi. havîiz been dulv warnied. ctated that h.'
had flr.-d Andernn1's housc bv putini a match tO thse hired
mnan's bed unstairs nd to Anderson'q bed on the iwround
floor. Mie was a Rarnardon boy, in thse countrv nenr years.

Augu5t Si, igi3.
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MUNICIPAL FINANCING IS ACTIVE

Lethbridge Mels More Bonds te SeiI--Ednonton Gets
Funds

The city of Lethbridge, Alberta, wants tenders for the
following straigftt terni bonds-

purpose. lnterc'at. Years. Maturity. Amount-
shortages under by-laws

Nos. 62, 97y, 101» 122-
149 and 151 -....... " 5~ go 1923 $14,500

i3th Street subway .. 5 j, 30 1943 42,000
Stret taîa shortage"

tinder by-laW 132 ... 5/0 30 1943 141,000
City's share, local îmn-

provements............5% 30 1943 165,000

$362.500
The principal is payable ait tht end of the terni. The

denomination of each debenture is £100 with currency equl-
valenit p)ayable at the Bank of Montreal, London, England,

NwYork, Montreal, Toronto and Lethbrdge. The i.nterest
is payable on january ist and july ist, with interest cou-
pons- iittached. Delivery is to be made at the Bank of Mon-
treal, Lethbridge.
North sattlioodsS Finanolal Position.

North Battît! ord's assessment roll, just completed, shows
a large increase over last year, being $10,034,137 for general
assessmnent purposcs, whereas fur 1912 if totalled $5,579,397.
In mnaking up the asbesamnt îoo pet cex. o! the value of the
land has b cen takenr and 0111V 30 Per cenit. -of the value of the
buildings. It is expected that in two years at least the city
of North Biattleford will have adopted the single tax policy,
when nio taxes will be levied on buildings. The assessment
in i911 -was only $1,498,821, which included 6o per cent. of
the value of buiildings. Reports state that the tai rate will
be in the neighbourhood o! 15 mille, an increase over 1912 Of
3 miilîs. In the assessment there. is fully 3o pet cent. of the
land withîn the, city limits assessed on acreage, held main-

Ta ry te Hudson'., Bay Companiy and the Canadian Pacific

The bonded indehtednes- of the rity ait Jîine 3oth was
$549,839.o8. The, sinking fund f0 reýde-em theýse debnue
is, Seing put a-ideý annually, and the rit%, counicil have adopt-
rd a policy o! loaning tle sinlcing funid on first mnortgages to
citizens putting up new buildings within the improvedl area
of the, city. The rate of intr(,st scedon thesc loans is
double the- rate paiyableý on the- bond-, Thus the sinking
fund, in the interimi, isý put te wirk for tht. devÉ-lopmeýnt o!
thr city. Wlth this onn policy, howeýver, Th'e MonpÉary
Timos disagrees; and thv British Colurnbia mutnicipal comi
mîiis-i)i ha, als rported against I,

8asIkato@n'a Assestmont Cetuils.
Tht follov6ing is the civic assessmgent of Saskatoon in

detaîl for thc current year:--Latnd, $54,452,o9(o; im)prOve'-
mets 3,572.215; business, $1,977,867; inlcare, $7,120;,
tota, 80,09,22; xemnptions, $_3,714,075; net, $56,293,217.

This ib an iDcreaseti of 41 Per cent. u1pon last year's assess-
mevnt, whichi totalled $39,867,335. The, tax rate is ig milîs.

Mayeýr Harsnand Aldermtani Young, of Saskatoon,
aire in Chicagoý on, busi1less oîîce with the sale of the
city's, bonds. Tht sale o! civic securities tu the extent of
e911,000(X i,, aniticIiafed, witb theu pobsibility o! a further àale
t(> the extelit of $1,oooooo.

Biders for Halifax LOBO,
The amounit o! the recent Halifax 4,x4 per cent, Ioan was

$2W,750, due July 15f, 1945. Tht following tenders were
receved -J.A. ChibholmI, Halif ai, for $12,000, ait go.
Mcssrs. J. C. Mclnltobli and ComnLjy, conljoinltly wvith

thtý EaLstern Securities Company, of Montreal and St. John,
and Messrs. J, M. Robinson and Sons, *iso,<)oo, 84.44$, Or
for 5 per cenlt. debentuirs, 96.5o.

Missys. N. W. Hlarris and Comlpany, of Boston, 89.125,
on condition that the interest and principal are payable at
Boston or New York,

The loan %ta, ;arded t0 Mvssrs. N. W. Harris aîîd Com-
pany. A boan, not advertised, for about $1 20,0oo, for school

purpoe, $ pe cent. de-bentures, due July 1st, 1945, was
a-ilrde-d ri) Jsr,J C. Mclntosh and Company and their

aocasat 9.6
Edmonton to Cet Punit$.

Word hias rtached Edmonton that Kleinworts, of London,
have cablrd, the head oflice of the Impecial Bank te maire
certain adivances to the clty o! Edmonton on lCleinits'
account.

1Mr. Leon Melekov, president o! the Standard Trust and
Industrial Company, o! Vancouver, wvho bias returned front
a trip f0 Europe, makes a suggestion to nienicipalities hav-
ing bonds for sale, Ht declares that Canadian cities have
not got representatives in proper places te sei bonds. In

some instances cities have five or six represenâtatives in
London, and this systemn works to their detrixncnt, inasnuc-
as financiers are averse to considering investments unless
handled by independent and influential brokers, kn.wn by
the character of the bonds they float. Mr. Melekov su<-
gests that the sale of municipal bonds should be left in thq
hands of the agents-general of the respective provinces, or.
as, an alternative, there should bie specially appointed coin-
missioners to handie them.

REAL ESTATE CONVENTION AT WINNIPEG.

The convention of the National Association of Real Es-
tate Exchanges, held at Winnipeg last month, wvas a gregt
success and surgi excellent addresses were deliverrd, Sepra
hundred delegates were in attendance. A silver trph cup
was presented to the National Association of Real Esa,
Exchanges, on behalf of the Chicago Real Estate Boardj b
its presidient, Mr. Edward M. Willoughby. Five mnti
were given to a member of each board represe nted at th,
convention, in which to speak for his board and city. Th
trophy cup was aw arded tu the board whose repireseatîa,
made the best address. It was engraved with the name of
the winning board and held by such board until the eg
annual convention, when it wilI a.gain bie cOmpeted for, A
ormîttee of three, composed of Colonel Nathan Willi,.
MaChesney, general counsel, Mr. James Schermerhorn, pub
lisher Detroit Times and Mr. joseph Chapmnan, vice-p sýi4..
Northwestern National Bank, Minneapolis, acted as jcz,

Many members handed in questions which were aniwr
ed briefly by other members. Among the questions wer.
"Are Weekly Real Estate Board Luncheon Meetings a _
cess ?" Mr. Alfred G. Merritt, ex-president Nashvjille IkaEstate Exchange; "Is a Municipal Real Estate Licens,. La
Effective?" Mr. Dean Vincent, presidcnt Portland'

"The Hudson's Bay Company and Western Dvl,,ment,,, was the subject of an address by Mr. J. A. M. AikinsK.C.M.P,, Winnipeg, and "International Realty Asocae' -
by Mr. N. J. Upham, Duluth, vice-president of the
Association of Real Estate Exchanges, chairman of tile c
mittee on organiîzation of international realty associ ire,,

"Increased Real Estate Values as a Resuit of EfcetFarmîng," was a matter dealt with by Mr. Joseph j1  pman. Minneapolis, vice-president Northwestern aioaBank, president Minnesota Bankers' Association and bar
mnan of the committee on Agricultural Developmeaî and 1zaucation of the National Association of State Bankrs
"Fourth Estate and Real Estate," bv Mr. James Sh n
hurm, Detroit, publisher the Detroit Times. rnr

The Winnîpeg Exchange gave a luncheon to allscetaries. At the close of the luncheon, Mr. R. Bruce D
Milwaukee, president secretaries -conference, preside U&*Is
annual meeting, where the followin« subjects were discsà-"Matking Board Members Work," Mr. A. 1. Creigh.'S4
tary. Omaha Real Estate Exchange; l'How to incra~
Membeýrship of a Board," Mr. M. H. GoffschalieetQose-cretary, Pittsburgh Real Estate Board; 'Tub)lýci anImnportance in Board Work," Mr. J. J. Dowling scz
St. Louis Real Estate Exchange; «"Methods 1o
ing Interest and Attendance ait Meetings,", lvr. tneMcMichael, secretary Cleveland Real Estate Boad .,
"That Value of the Multiple Listing System,"e Mr.G,
Hibbard, secretary Fresno Realty Board. o

Memnbers were again invited to hand in Question k, cwere answered by other members. Among the quseaLalready asked were the following:-"What is the proper 8
of Valuation for gg-year Leases ?" Answer by Mr., t
der S. Taylor, Cleveland, past president of the Nation,,12
sociation o! Real'Estate Exehanges, followed b y disl sA
*'How can the National Association AssÎst in Ex,,nc u
Business Between Members ?" Answer by 1 4r.
Stockton, Jacksonville, vÎce-president of the Natloxa 1gociatÎon of Real Estate Exchanges, and others.«

"'The Greatest Factor in the DeveloPpznt of P-iiLand," was the subject chosen by Mr. E. W.
manager, "Canadian Thresherman and Farmner,"1

Other subjects and speakers were --"Sorr S
for Financinz Real Estate Deals," Mr. S. s r
neapolis. riast president of the National Association ûtZ
Estate Exchanges; "National Banking Loans onRaljýta-te.-" Mr. C. F. Garfield. Rochester, N.Y., preietq;field Real Estate Comnanv, vice-president National
Commerce, president New York State Real Etat,
tion. "DevelopÎiw a Sales Force," Mr. E. H. Close.
oresident E. H. Close Realtv Company, preRfdent Te)
Estate Board. and. '<Thp Mighty Right Hand o
tinent,"1 Mr. Philip D. Wilson, secretary Los An'el
Board. k»h

The officers of the Winnipeg Real Es;tate ExcagrMesrs. T. H. Crottv. p>resident. Fred H. Stewart., Z,inresident. G. A. Metcalfo. :?nd v;<-oDýpsdent PhUlnj,ýn,lois, secretary-treasurer, and T. S. Evans, executi.e"r1ý
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MOVING MIS PLANT TO CANADA

0ovraor Foss, of Massachusetts, Creates a Stûr by
Transierring Part of Machinery Works to Galt

Quite a stir has been caused by the statement isbued by
zhe ihird-timie Democratic Governor of the B3ay State, Eugene
N. I7oss, in announcing the removal of part of his machine-ry
worksi fromn Massachusetts, to Galt, Ontario, biaming the
tagiil action of the Democratic Congress for forcing him

iromn the United States and accusing "arbîtrary and ty ran-
naa"labor leaders of "stifling business." The immediate

res.uit w'as a variety of editorial comment on the tariff, free
adand reciprocity generally, but mostly and particularly

abu Governor Foss himseif, and summarized by the Literary
Digest. The N4ew York Worid (Dem.>, in a short sketch of
the man andi bis career, reminds ns that Governor Foss
left the Repubîkaýn party because "it had provoti faithless to
reciprocit," leit the Democratic party "when he assaileti it
for moving to reduce taxation," andi now he is ieaving the
country, "bcuehe cannot have markets extended hby
reciïprocity, a tariff-protected product at homo, andi docile

COVERNOR F088, 0F MAS8AGHUSETTS
Who Baya D.noratlo Tariff Has Pushd His Industry

litto Canada

\\,,Wri(] also calis attention to the signal honors
,v-rnor Fos bais receivcvd at the bands of his State since lie
-;imv a 1)emtocra-t, baving been elected to Congres',, having
>niete Governor three, times, and during the past cam-
gr hiving beeni "1often mnentioned as a candidate for the
.ý1dency- or Vice--Presidency-." In hi', "manifesto," as it is
Ird by, someq, (overnor Foss sav, for more than t-welvoIv
Ir' "one» of the principal Nts!stchnsetts corporations"
it l hreren" bas had nder consideration a plan
wran,;fer a large portion of its work to Canada.

r te Caada.
Althougli le rer'sonally, he telîs us, bas ail along opposed

% plant, lie is "now convînced that it is no longer Possible
lo-fer action on this matter," and informs ns that 1aIll over

tjnfted Staites the tendency among the principal manu-
turing interests is towp"d the estlhlirbrro'nt of plIa"t- ý-

naa"The rnovemn-nt bas be-en zoîig on for many vel"s,
srngto Governor 'Foss. wbo tells us the important news

-i ' is est;ma.ted thnt from tbri'e to five humdred million
tar*e of '\mprican cnitpl is now invested in these Canadian
nUý.- ,nd ýuzzpests a remedy. bere quoted fromn bis state-
nt to the press:

"Vie %hould bave with Canada and other countries sncb
iagrr-eeutc as« would enable ns to manufacture our

,d in the Unriti-d St'tes triving employment t0 Amnericin
rkinglnen. -id nlt"IÎI7il 6niv Arnerican cpanit2i. But suc],
'Pdsentq would implv a recognition of the principle of

Tt ite.opirior' of tbe Springfield Pepublican (I<id.) tbat
reor 'Foss. 'would have heen mucb more candid and
ýpct"1 if lie had called attention to the fact that tlie Cana-
n (Government '<bas nssed under the entntrol of the hlg'b
tectionist partir that fonirht andI dAfeated ri-ciprocitv with
ljTnited Stt "4lep., th-' RAnublicln asks:

"la any party in America now to blame because Canada
levies a protective tariff against American manufacturers?
Not three years have passed since a Repubican President,
Mr. Taft, supported by most of hi-, own party and by ail of
the Democratic party, made into iaw an act of far-rcaching
reciprocity with the Dominion. If is flot the fault of the
United States, nor any party in it, that Canada, exercising a
f ree choice, rejected these well-meant and sincere advnes
toward close trade relations)'

Seeing the Inatter similarly, but in lighter mood, the
Boston Transcript (Ind. Rep.> wishes to know why Governor
Foss allies himself with the country responsible for the de-
feat of reciprocitv, unless lie means to try to bring the
Dominion "sinto a more reasonable frame of mînd," while
the Boston Herald (Ind.) suspects hixn of "piaying politics"l
in a measure, and hints behind a smile that "perliaps after
he bas established him."If in Canadian business, the Governor
xxiii also take a fiver in Canadian politics" and make "things
interesting for the old boys at Ottawa.,,

Congroe wll Not Shrlnk.
The New York journal of Commerce, defining reciprocity

to ho a mitigation of the protective polîcy, without a place in
a polic of tariff for revenue only, urges Gove.rnor Foss "to
tal<e one side or other of a fundamental principie and stick
to it," w hile the New York Evening Post (nd.) thinks the
Governor's attitude and deciaration "will hardiy create a
tremendous stir ini the country, or cause Congress to shrink
back appailed from passing of the T.iriff 1h11.," Quite tho -
verse is the verdict of tbe Philadelnhia Inquirer <Rep.), which,
i~n view of Governor Poss's position in thc Democratic party,
considers bis, statem,'nt "extraordïirv," and wonders "how
the Democrati- Senators will treat this action bv onc of thrir
leaders," xxbile the Washington Post (Ind.) secs in the Foss
action and manifeqto a test case for "thf, Democratic poiicy
of reprisais against interests wbicb attribute wage reduc-
tions or miii ciosings to the new Tariff Bill" and inquires
apropos, "Wb7v flot tackie Foss ?"
Iflquiry as to United States Capital In Canada.

The Monotary Times is now making is second investiga-
tien of the amnount of United States capital invested in Can-
aida, ini branch factories and otberwise. The fir',î inquiry
4ev-r cs4nducted on this subject was undertaken by The Mono-
tary Times in igoq, This journal will be glad to receive in-
formation on the matter from its correspondents.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENT8

The foilowing arc the shipments of ore in Pound% from
Cobalt Station for the wekeddAugust ist:-Cobalt Cornet
Mines, 73,460: Coniâgas, 84,203;- MeKinlev Darragh, 6 2-070;
Div andl Gordon, 56.100; Nipissing, 125,000; La Rose, 178,-
22o; Cobalt Townsite, 14,40oo; O'Brien Mines, 128,870; Kerr
Lake, Bailev Mines, 55,600, Total, Q08,823, The total ship-
monts sînce January Is ir ae noW 2,3, l87,9(x) Pounds or ri,-
593 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
in 1905, 2,144, vaiued at $ 1,437,i06; in 1906, 5,835, tons; in
1907, 4,850 tons; in 19.08, 29,360 tons; in 190(), 29,941 tons;
in 1910O, 34,04, tons. in 191 1, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 21,509 tons,

ELIMINATE THERF CAUSES 0F FIRESI

A large pronortion of Canada'r waste is the resuit of
causes that cani le eliminated as will be seen from the foliow-
ing statments and from the fire record of The Monetary
rîmesr vhich apprars on another page of thisisu.

rire Chief Tessier, Hlull, bas stated that baîf the small
lires in Hull, Ont., bave been caused by carelessness or de-
fec.tive cbimneys, With the assistance of tbe mayor he is
going to have every residence and store in the citv kept in
sncb a condition that the danger from fire wil be practicaliy
n l.

Comnmentinig on biq haif-vearly statiqtiral statement of
fire losqes for the first haif nf tbe vear. Fire Commissioner
Lindback,. of Manitoba, points out that of these losses $îïo,-
ooo was traceable to Phosphorous matches, and $170.000 tO

In tbe annual report of Fire Chip-f Teneyrk. of Hlamilton,
as stated in a rt-cent issue of The Moneiary Times, careless-
ness is definiteiv stated as the direct cause of 36 lires.

Wp1linid town. Ontario. has granted a fixed rate to the
Flectric Steel and Metals Comnanv. wbicb hias nvircbased a
site for works the-re to treat steel and iron ores by electric
power.

ý%u9ust 9, 1913-
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I SIXTY.FOUR NEW COMPANIES FOIRMBfl

MREIGCNDIGRI They Have Aggregate Capitalization o! TweIve Mini

1il. I Dollars

MULTIPLICITY 0F GRADES

Capacity of Elevators Was Reduced and There Was
Tendency te, Confusion lu Inspection

In deailïiig with Caad'si9 1- 12 crop the CapaCity o! the
elevator was ruduce-d by the exce-ýsive number of grades. It
wa.s calculated by the acting chie f inispctor that under the
existing practice no 1tess ihlan 5304 griades of grain were recog.
nized, though not aIl of thcse were fuund in any one harvest.
Theï reasons for these, as given by the inspectors appeared
to indicatc differenit values. It was, therefore, an easy- step
Io treat them as sullcien't grounds for separate binning and
trading, and ihis step was taken because of a certain pres-
sure from producers and traders. Increasing the number of
g rades was the only way by -which the grading system, could
be maade elasIic enough to provide for lots of grain which,
while within the samev grade, varied in character and value.
In the markets of the United States trading by sample gives
the elastici:y reqçuircd, so that the grades are few, In the
absence of sample markets in Canada, the multiplicity of
grades is almnost inevitable.

Roduotion of Humber of Grade.
The excessive niumber of grades tendeýd to, confusion in

the inspection. A still worse effect was that it reduced to a
marked devree the capacity of the elevators. A Uarge bin
might be occupîrd for several weeks by a sinaUl lot of one uf
these absurd gýrades,, and the drying capacity of the terminais
was reduced 25 per cent, by the saine cause.

At the request of the grain commiissioners, a comznittee
of expert grain mnen, along with the actingr chief inspector,
attempilteýd to reduce the list, with the following resuit:

The grades iii use( for the crop of t912 were : No. i Hard,
No, i Northerni, No. i northern damp, smutty No, i Northern,
re-jtcted No. i Northern on accounit seeds, rejected No. i
Northi-rn on aýccount hrated.

This mnakes six divisions of vach of the six grades of
spring wheat. 'l'le samie applies to the livc grades of win'er
wheat.

No, i CW oats, No. i CW oats tough, No. i CW oats
damip, rejeýcted cats mnixvd with heated, condemned,

This makes five divisions o! each of the six grades
o! oats.

No. 3 CW barley, No. 3 CW barley tough, No. 3 CW
barley damp, rejected barley, mixed with heated, condeznned
barley.

This makes five divisions of each of the three girades of
barley.

No. i NWC flax, No. i NWC tough, No. 1 NWC daMP,
rejected mixcd with hecated. conidemned.

This makes five divisions of each of the three grades
of fLx.

Stili Too Long.
A substantial reduction has thus been effeoted. The

list is, however, still too long. Minnesota has seven grades
o! sprlng wheat, and this reduced list leaves thirty-six in
Canada, with corresponding differences in the number of
grades in 'thc other varieties o! wheat and other kinds of
grain. lt would be unjust to the producers o! grain in Canada
Io insist on a radical reduction in the number of grades
unless samnple trading was permittod.

HOME COMPANY TAKES OVER NOVA SCOTIA
COMPANY

A special meeting of the sharebolders o! the Nova. Scotia
Fire Insurance Comipany was held at Halifax on Tuesday ta
obtini their cnsent to a contract with the Hlome Insurance
Company, of New York. for the re..insurance of the entire
businecss o! the Nova Scotia Company, and for the sale ta
Homne Insuranice oman of the grod-will and business cf
iht compa-ny. The shareholders ratifled the trans;fer.

- 0

Provided crops maure before frost injures them, West-
ern Canada will raise YS.ooo,oioo bushels more wheat than
last year, according to estimate of Mr, A. R. Searle, of
Messrs. F. H. Peavey and Compa-nv. Western Canada's
wheat crop was 183,o0o,oo0 in io12, including production o!
the three provilices.

Sixty-four new companies were incorporated this wt
follows.

No. of
Province. Companies. Capitalizati

Q'uebec................... 4  $t1 742,c<
Onltaria........... ......... 6
Manitoba.................12 1150
British Columbia .... 22 6,785,x

Total..... ............ 64 $12.247o

Here are details giving the companies' naines, hea
fice, capital and somne of the provîsional directors-

Corbin, B.C.-Flathead Hotel Company, *30,000.

Revoistoko, B.C.-West Kootenay Steama Laundry
pany, $25,000.

Hsdley, B.C.-Hadley Trading Company, $25,000
eral merchants).

New Westminbter, S.C.-Jones Corneli Constr
Comnpany, $50,..

Pentloton, B.C.-Penticton Hospital. A. H. Wade,
Bird, R. S. Conklin.

Kamloops, B.C.-Kamloops Knights of Columbus
ing Association, $25,000.

Renfrow, Ont.-Renfrew Realty Company, *100,00<

A. Low, F. D. Vickers, S. Moffat.
OuelPft, Ont.-Bell Music and Piano Companyv,

nooo. J. Brown, A. M. Brown, J. S. Allan.
Prsoott, Ont.-James S. Elligt and Son, $oO

J. Elliot, C. J, E. Charbonneau, L. J. M. Dugas.
Bt. Bonae, Man.-Union Rendering Company,

000. A. C. Turner, A. M. Doyle, W. J. Donovan.
Coteau du Lao, Que.-La Compagnie Hydro Elect

Couteau du Lac, $z49,o00. A. Jeannotte, Couteau Lai
J. A. Bourbeau, Quebec, J. Langevin.

Vanbouver, S.C.-Bowes Music House, $6o,ooýo. B
port 'Lumber Company, $250,000. Empire Valey De
ment Company, $ 100,000. Jovian Power Company, el
Lloyd's Securities Corporation, $ îoo,ooo. Milne and tN
ton, *îoo,ooo (textile manufacturing). Northiern ()il
pany, $200,o0. S. S. Glass Advertising, $xo,ooo. AI
gravers, *ioooo. B. C. McLennan, McFeely and Ca,
$5,000,000 (dealers in machinery). Rex Amusement
pany, $200,000. Vancouver Box Comnpany, $oo

WInnlpeg, Man.-Acme Welding and Engineering
pany, Limnited, $xo,ooo. S. J. Tufts, F. Evans, A.
Smnith Grain Company, $40,000. M. K. Smith, M. à.
M. A. Smith. Strome-Bravender Company, î5,
S. Strome. W. C. Bravender, A. Paling. Selkirk~t~
ment Comxpany, $soo,ooo. C. W. N. Kennedy, F. A'
inel, A. J. Norquay. Sterling Manufacturînz on
$20,000. R. E. Emery, Guelph, Ont., A. C. Fergus
E. Dilts. Canadian Empire, *20,oo0. W. W. P,
Grant, T. J. Buckcley. Tuxedo Gardens, $7,0o q
Baird, A. G. Henderson, J. MacNeil. Businiess CCofl,
85,000. C. E. Shortridge, E. H. Howey, R. C. p
Canadian Shimmer Pofiches, $25,000. J. A. Hob,5]an, M. A. Peak, Strathcona Assets, $îoo,ooo. R Si,
J. Ledinurham, E. B. Eadie. C. and E. Townsîtes *
R. Siderfin, J. Ledîngham, E. B. Eadie.

Montrli, QWO.-Wilson Holding Com-oany, %9,C
estate). W. R. L. Shanks. F. G. Bush, G, R. Dre
L'As;sociation Athetîlque Hochelaga Incorporee, $4 0 ..
Lauzon, J. R. Cardinal, J. A. Santoire. Cana 1'r
Realty Company, $r2S,000. W. R. L. Shanks, r.

G.R. Drennan. La Compagnie de Pret Mutuel,
J.U. Meunier, J. A. Parent. J. D. Camirand.

Cnstruction Comnpany, $45,000. 'R. Poirier, G. Ste
T. M. , Z.Daoust. Viewbank, Realties, *150,0>.W
Shanlc,, F. G. Bush, G. R. D.fennari. La SalleCl
tionr Comp.any, *50,000. W. R. L. Shanks, F. G. Ri
'R. Drennan. Americain Plexil. Bolt Comr>anv Of
*75,000. A. E. Howard. J. D~Wtt, 1H. C. McNeil.
Gurnev Fievwtor Companiv. Lirnited, $go,o00. c,
D1ouzaîl. L_ Marfarlane. C. A. rareê. F. GF<
<f4ootwear manulfacturini. R. Taschereau. A. p.
sofl. F. Bernard. Hnme Alliance Realtv and Invesqný
rii-v. $ýn,ooo. A. TI. Elder, P. F. Brown, W. G.,C
Icril.
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JULY EIRE LOSSES

0we Two Millions and ilf Consumed in Smoke...

Several Incendiary Blazes
1 he Mûnelary ienWes ~tîmate of Canada's fire loss dur-

mng July amoiuned to $2.614,198, compared with June boss of
*30946and $1.741,371 for the corresponding period of last

ycar. There wecre 4o tires where the boss exceeded $10,ooo.
The followliig Ïs the estimrate for the july losses.

lires exceedîng $îo,ooo..................82,056,250
SmiaIl lires............... -............. 216,966
Estimates for unreported fires............340,982

$2,614,198
The followingr are the moîîîhly totals of the bosses by fire

duning 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913:-

karuary

Marc ....

August...
September .
Ocober...
November
December

1910.
1.275,24( $

750,625
1,076,253

4,717,237
2,735,536
I ,500,ooo

6,386,674
1,667,270

894.125
2#195,781
11943,708
1,444,860

1911. 1912. 1913.
2,250,550 $ 3,002,650 $ 3.913,385

941,945 1,(40,153 2,037,386
852,380 2,261,414 1,710,756

1,317,9w0 1,355,055 1,47o,622
2.564,500 2,251,815 2,123,868
1,151,150 4,22Q,412 3,069,446
5,384,300 1,741,371 2,614,198

920,000 1,1 6 4,760o ...
1,123,550 883,949

580,750 1,416,218 .....
1,506,500 1,184,010 .....
2,866,950 1,769,905 . ...

$23,593,315 $2 1,459,575 $22,900,712 $t6,939,(>61

Forty Large Fire.
The fires at which the loss was estirnated at $1o,ooo and

over were:-
Trenton, Ont. ....... Creosoting works ....
Eruialc, Ont ........ Three houses.......
Point Grey, B.C. .Industrial school.....
bràindon, Man ....... Warehouse ........
Earl Grey, Sask. ..Store...........
WVaterford, Ont ....... Freight sheds ......
Kingston, Ont.....Business block ......
Monircal, Que ....... Stables..........
Brandon, Man ........ levator .........
Lond-on, Ont.........Factory .........
London, Ont.........Store ..........
St. John, N.B.......Business block ......
M.skord, Ont ........ Elevator .........
Bridgewater, N.S. _..Business block ......
Calary, Alta........tore. ..........
jackaonburg, Ont. . .Lumaber mnilI, &c ......
Tiare Rivers, Que. .. Courchouse.....-...
M81verton, Ont ....... Fâctorv ... .....
M iIverton, Ont.......R.........

Sosjunction, Que. lumlnb,,r mils ...
Point Edward, Ont. .. Elevator .:.......
Ro5thern, Sask ....... lusnress section .....
St. John, N.B ....... Six buiildings.......
ST. John, N.B ........ Grist mill........
Brandon. Man ........ Tlephone exchange
Brck, Sask .......... Business section.-...
Cakiary, AIta ........ Store ..........

ifmr.Ont ......... w>mil1 _.......
LsoeOnt ........ H-oteI ..........

Que......... Buidincrs .........
1,theQdv, lt... Lumber milîs ......

LueleQue. .Buldins »........
"ovaQue........Swmill .........

Pert Huron, Ont. --- ýWreckinz nlant,..- ...
or:,nizviie. Ont. ... bln'shock ......
Torn nt o, O nt ......... Business block .....
Outawa, ont.........**Mtion picture theatre, &c.
Ilatmilton. Ont ........ Peizhî ds& .....

nuelt~pi Oe........ P"s,,fl>" block, ...~INftreil nu-,. . .- ý-(l -.......(' u c

gltmoures and CatuSe.

*îoooo
S1,000
10,000

10,00.0
15,000
10,000

30,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

35,000
12,000

220,000

90,000
20,000
20.000
30,000
6o,0oo
10,000
60,0oo

300,000
33,000
16,250
20,O0S

100,000

100,000

25,000
30,000
10,000
20,000
I 5,000

200,000
13,000
Y15,000
3e,000
15,000

y1t5,000

75,000
50,000

200,000

Th.- struictures damaged- and <lestroyed includPd 4c) resi-
25e. stables and barns, 15 stores. 12 factories, 6) lum-

millq. 5 warehouses. 5 businesis blocks, 4 ho0tels, 4 eteva.
;. 1 boathousýes, 3 churches. 2 freircht sheds, 2 garages.
vaporator, t bridge, T school, t picture theatre.
There were deStroyed 67 borses, î6 cows, 5 caives, 2q

-q. 150 chickens, 111,35o butshels wheat, 72,00S bushels
s. 25o tons hay, 6 5o,ooo feet lurnber, 15o cords of pulp-
i. 5oc> egg boxes.ý, t2 autos, 3 sleighs, s buggies, 3 'wag-

irsteamner, Y 'yacht.
of the presumned causes 12 wère attributed to incendia.le 1 ligzhtning, <i sParirs, 6 gasoline, 6 matches, 3 upsetI xploded Iamps, 2 «as jets, 2 defeCtive chîmneys, î hot1, î hot ashes, Y engine back firing, i cigarette.

Durîng July, 9 lost their lives through lire.
The followiîug are the nionthly totals compared with 1909,

igi, 1911 and 1912:-
1909. 1910. 191. 112. 1913.

january........ ......... 1L 2ý7 27 27 14
February....... «........8 15 12 11 21
March................ 16 20 18 24 22
April.............. ... 18 37 20 15 11
May................. 21 15 28 18 33
Julie....................16 52 13 6 18
JuIY................... 4 is 11 9August............... 17 11 22 16
September....... ..... 10 10 13 6
October............... 26 16 17 21
Noveniber............. 34 19 20 22
December............. 33 19 17 28

Totals........... 219 256 317 203 128The fires at which fatalities Occurred were:
St. Saveur, Que. .. Using coal oit to light fire ....... 1
Cornwall, Ont ........Burning building...............2
Midland, Ont... .... Burning building....... »........ 3~Toronto, Ont........ Set clothing alight .............
%idland, Ont,........ et clothing alight.............
Uirîa%%a, Ont........ Burning building............... i

ProvincIal Fire Loses9
The tire waste in each prâîvince for first seven months of

this Year has been estîmatedJ by The Monetary Tîmos, as
follows.

Ontario ....................... $4,91 1,727
Alberta ....................... 2,756,728
Quebec................... .... 2,634,626
Manitoba...................... 1»932,704
Saskatchewan.... .............. 1,69,i20
Nova Scotia....... ...... «...... 1,250,459
Ne Brunswick..................875,774
British' Columbia...............584,206
Prince Edward Island........... .384,317

816,939,66i

Wîh harvest only two weeks away, the following is the
estîmate of the Saskatchewan Department of Agriculture for
the 1913 grain crop:-Wheat. 125,557,014 bushels; oats, 121,-
435.630 bushels; barley, t0,137,897 bushels, flax, 13,539,918
bushels;- total grain crop, 270,670,459 bushels.

Partner W anted
who will be security, to the extent
Of $25,000 in conducting excellent
machinery agency business holding
valuable agency contract,

Principale with whom
agreement la held have
done large volume of
business in Canada durlng
past few years and at ex-
cellent profit.

Address BOX 227, MONETARY TimEs,

62 Church St., Toronto.

August 9, 1913-
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Statement, of Condition, lune 3Oth,. 1913

British American Trust [-Co.
SLt MITED

ASSETS
Cash on hand ........... $5,410.85

44Deposited i Bank.. 70,315.48

Investients, Stocks, etc... 66,041 88
Loans..........................
Due Account Insurance..,........- ý
Office Premrises ..................
Safe Deposit Vauilt ......... ......
Furniture and Fixtures ...........
Sundry Shareholders " Subscribed

Stock 1,....... ............

Other Assets ..................

LIABILITIES
Capital .........................

$141,768.21
325,904.04

11,995.30
62.372.34
7,039.88
7,438.47

Surplus .........................
Reserve .........................
Savings Account.... $54,571.68 L' a,

Deposit (Tîme) Receipts 18,759.25 Public

Current Accouant ........ 384,208.42>

Reserve for Dividend .............
Undivided Profits. ...............

99,669.50
13,000.00

$669,187374 $669,18

We have examined the Books and Accazin!s of the Conapany for the year ending lune 30th, 1913, and
have inipecied the .Securiuiei heldl by the Compansy. We certify that the abave Balance Sheet, in Our
opi nion, is p6roterly drawn ja as ta exhibit a true and correct tiew of the Cernpany's affairs as discloised
by the books. We have abtasned from: the alficers of tht Comnpany ail the information and expla natia,,
we have rtquired.

Vancouver, july 81rh, r913
(S: gned) KENDALL, Sk WkELL à- COMPANY,

ONTARIO FARMERS' FINANCIAL RETURNS

Livo Stock and Crop Statlstics--Total Investmont and

Gros$ Rceturns Sbown

Of ceelthe large-st rs iwtary returu per acre
in Ontario was; given 1by beans wih I629 followed by fal
wheat with $2o,i2 and corn with $io.11 per acre, and the'
sMalles4, return per acre was got f rom fye, oa:s, peas, ;ind
I>arley in ther order- nameud, according ta censius statisti(s.
The return f rom hoed crops, is very, iuch higher than f rom
the grain crops, tobacco giving a grass returu of $170-(60
per acre, wiethe rcturns fromn potatacs and roots run fromi
$43i ta $00 petr acre. Tlhf' average value per farmn holding of
field crops, vegetables Ind fruits was 8633>in 1910 as
against $.4oo.56 in 1900,, buina an increaise oi 41 per Cent.
in thedeae

Thec statistics of live stock show% that horsesý increa-sedc
bY Q0,447 in the teni years,, switie by 301,469, turkeys b\
27,275- geese; by T29,880o, dticks,, bY 111,4663, and hens and
chiekons byv 3.584,185. Thir niimbeir of mîlch cows w8.5 I,oGSr
653 ini 101 aýnti10397 in 1011, a- decrea1se Oi 312,784 froI-1
1901 10 191 1; Othe'r horneti] cattle iresdbY 49,651 in tht'
tell years;.

Door.aa. In Sh.ep Produotion,
There sreems 10 beý the sine, tendenicy to a decrease il,

the production of s;heep in Ontario as, in Quebec and tht'-
Maritime Provinces, the number havinz i allen irom 1,046,456
in 1()01 tO 7.1483 in i91î. That the riqualit%, of live, stock is
heinçr s;teaduly impilrove is c videnceti by the increasc, in the'
niumbers oi ail prmbred animais, th.' zrvatvst improvemelit
being matie in ate.The production of wooi has dropped
from 5,017,5S5 pou)lnds in 1901 tO 2,758,(Y99 poulnts in 1911.

The average value of horses in îqîî Was $138.64; Of
rnilch caws, $47,15; of other horned cattle, $22.5~6; af sheep,
$86.03. andi ai swine, $7.28. In 1901r the average Value Of
horses was $76. 17; Oi miich caws. $jo. 53; af <-ther horned
cattle. $17.-31: of sheep, $5.27, anti of swine, $6.77. The
average of ail live stock per- farin holdingf lu 1911 was $951.6o
as agZainst $57t.9 in îc>oî, being an increase af 66 per cent.
in the' decadle.

In Camiparilng the' Values ai liVe stock for the' cenSUS
years 1910o and 1911t it shoulti not be forirotten that a greate,

nutmbe-r of young animais are included in the returns of
recent census than there were in the previous orle Ow
to the census of 1911 beîng taken as for june ist, while
ceýnsus of 1901 was taken as for Match 31st.

The value of live stock soid in 1910 is given as $75
c8à as against $35,385,376 in. îgoo. being an ices
J42,165 ,208, or i 19 per cent., in ýten years. The value
animais slaughtered on the farmn shows a decrease of $

58,or 2U per cent. ; dairy produets show an increase
more than twenty-five million dollars in the decade, and e
of necarly five million dollars.
Capital and Labor.

The number of weeks oi hired labaor on the f atm in >
waLs 1,689,123 and the value $12,003,095, bei.ng an aver
wage peýr week of $7'.x6 as agatflst 2,359,632 weeks lir 1i

wýith a value Of .$12,152,915, with an average per wk
$5. 15, being an increase in the cost per week of f ari la
from 1900 to 1910 of 39 per cent. '0

The working capital (including under this headino
value of lands owned. buildings. farm implements=
stock on hand) of the farmiers of Ontario in 19!! tot
$1,216,864,992, being an average per holding Of $5,45c:.
compared wîth $929,858,777, and an average of $,4
igoî. The iRToss earnings fromn this investîme!t as e
sented by field crops, fruits, live stock sold, clairy Produ.
animais slaughtered on the farm, WOOl, eggs, honev
wax were $314,1 12,073. From this must be deducted tbh <
of seeds, of feed for animals and of labor befare the
earnings cana be even approximately determined.

EQUITABLE PIRE RECISTERED IN THE WEST.,

The Equitable Fire and Marine Insurance Compan,
Providence. R. I., which has recently entered this vOuu;
under the management of Mr. J. W. Tatley, Mantreail,
been registered in the provinces of Alberta and Saskatc
wan, the business îu those provinces reparting through
office of Harnibrook, Whitternore and Allan, izelierati aget
Calgary. The Equltable will transact lire business oin 1y. 1
Equitable was established in. 1859, the policies guaranteed
the- Phoenix Insurance Company, of Hartford.

The Boston journal savs the Canadîan Norther,
makinz efforts to gain terminal ini Portland, and tMis
îs preliminarv to attempt to brlng Unes ta Bostoak.

e.~381900
150,000.00
44,45000D

107,.589.35
8,013.45

20,284.94

7.74

Audîtors.
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The Elmployer>s' Liabllity Assur'ane
Corporation, Limite'd

LONDON, ENGLAND

EXTRACTS FROM THE DIRECTORS' REPORT, 198

The Directors submit to the Shareholders their Thirty-second Annual Report, together with the
Audited Accounts to 31st December, 1912.

The premîums for the year are $8,418,721 against $6,837,722 for the year i911.
The balance of thîs year's account is $7,É34,562. Out of this, the Dïrectors have already paid

an înterini dividend of 97c. per Share, and now recommend a further dividend of $2.48 per Share
(free of Income Tax), making together a dividend of $3.40 per Share for the year. This wiII absorb
8840,000, Ieaving $7,194,562 to be carried forward.

W. E. GRAY,
General Manager and Secretary.i9 thi February, 1913.

REVENUE ACCOLYNT, lst January, 1912, to 3lst December, 1912

1 AccoUNr- $6,564,837 05 CHARGES AGAINST REVENuE OF TUE VEAR-
nd............................ 292,000 04) Expense of Management. $ 634,603 86

-- ~commissions-. ......... 2,000,355 00)
$6,2712,8r7 05 Taxes .................. 61,905 00

THR VEAR- 
-Iess Bonus and Î2,796,863 86

Lusses paid and outatand.
ing .............. ....... 42M,48 59

Bad Debts ... ................ 836 82
- - $7,053,189 27

Loss on Sale of Investments ....... .......... 750 18
HAmiLToN HousE : Written off Cost .... 1,136 47
Amount wriîîen off Investments ............ 472,066 67

BALANcE 0r Tuis AccoUNT ...... ........... 7,534,561 91

$16,061,704 50

Returtls t0 the0 Assured
and Re-assurancc ........ $8,418,721 00

Interoat and Rents .......... 339,479 71
Transi or fées.................249 42
Profit on Exchange ........... 291M8 85

Interest on Fund .......................... 11136 47

$15,061,704 60

$8,787,730 98

BALANCE SHEET, Sist December, 1912

SHAItNHOLDERS' CAPITAL-
100,000 Shares, 848.67 eacb

$4,866,6«6.87

To Capital-100,000 Sbares, $9.73 paid ..
Amounts due tu other Companies and

Agents-...... ....................
"Outstanding Lîabilities ..............

Reserves-
Outstanding Lasses..

Revenue
Balance ... $7,534,561 91

L#11 Interim
Div ........ 97,333 33

$ 973,3U3 33

80,393 65
496,62 40

$1,981,2U3 50

7,437,2U8 58
$9,418,482 0)8

By lnvestments
British and Colonial Governmont Secu ritîes
Foreign Government Securitîes ........
Foreign and Colonial Municipal Securities
Railway and other Debentures and Deben.

ture Stocks........................
Preferenceand Ordinary Stocksand Shares
Hamilton flouse ........ ... $318,536 63
Redemption Fund Invctstment 39,743 44

Freehold Premises...........::......
Loans on Security ...................

Les. -- (to 'write do-tue te bel..w market
value)... ...................

By Branch and Agency Balances...........
Amounts due firom other Companies and

Assured..........................
[nterest and Renta Accrued............

«Cash at Bankers- «
On Deposit .............. 8221,190 O0
On Current Account........99,6M6 13

320,856 13
In hand ....................... 82 713

$10,974,671 46

'CR.

$ .395,789 39
1,334,375 88
2,301,258 26

4,403,001 0)6
154,013 47

$ U58,280 07
21,409 il
55,W6667

$9,024,091 91

472,066 67

$0,552,025 24
1,957,850 94

32,816 69
111,031) 73

M2,938 86

BALANCE 191
Lui: Divide

REVENUIE 0F

Premiums,

$1Q,974,671 46

Canada Braneh - a Offices: MONTREAL. TORONTO
GRIFFIN and WOODLAND, Mlanagers foi, Canada
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RJICENT FIXES

Menetar Tlines' WoeklY Reglster of Fit. Losses,
and Insnrance

Port Crodit, Ont.--july 3 i-Port Credit Brick Company's
plant.

Trenton, Ont.-July 28--The Meyers' homesteati. Cause
unknown.

WOdstok, Ont---Ju 3 30.-J. Bartley's barn tenanted
by F. Scott.

Chateau Richer, Que.-August 4th.-F0ur bouses and
three barns.

Winnipeg. Marl-Aulrust î.-W. A. Taylorls confec-
tionery factory,

Tranhoona, Man.-August 2.-Mr. Borden's residence.
Causeý unknown.

Hansilto, Ont--JulY 31-W. B. Foyster's stables. Los$,
*2,000. Caulse- unknown.,

St. Catharines, Ont-JulY 30.-H. Wilcox's barn. Loss,,
8,0,Cause, incendiary.
L.thbrldge, AIta.-July 21-Mr. Savage's farm. Cause

unkniown, possIbly lightning.
Moose .58w Sak.-Auioruist î,-W. J- Chantler's store.

Los, *5,0oo. (ëauseý, unknown.
Vancouver, B3.C.Auigust 2iid.-A.ýlbalnbta Hotel. Cause

re'd bot cidrf rom ITch stove:.
LewisvIlle. QuS.-July 31, .Several hotels, dwellings and

other buildings. Loss. 20o.
St. Jean, hIe of Orleans, QO.-Au"gust 4th.-Mr. Pa-

quet's resýidc1nce. Lysa,' $0,000 to $8,-ooo.
Mortlmoh, Sank.-July 8W.Vickey's baxn, near

.Caron. L.o>as insured. Caslightning.
Brantford, Ont.- Aug. 5-Gog H.1 Biggar's residence.

Los 1nsureti. Cause, gasý or oul stove explos ion.
LeamIngton, Ont.-July 27 - F. WVigle's grain separator.

Lois, $3,00C). Causeý, sparks froin threshing engine.
Barons, Ait&..-july 31. Wes(-tern Canada Lumuber Coin-

pany's yard. Lobs, *î 5,oxxi; inbured. Caiuse, incendiary.
brandon, Man.-July 2-New King George School.
July 2,4-LoCal telephone. office. Loss, considerable.
Brandon, Man.- July 30.- Gwrinmar Farrtu rusicienlce Of

J. D. MGgoLs,$8,ooo) or $î,o.Cause unknown.
Harrisburg, Ont.-Aug, 4-Ijraithwaite Hlotel and G.

V'roomani's bain. Loss, 4,o.Cause, supsdincendiary-.
Montréal, Que.-August .MciL Unîversity, inegdÏccal

laboratory. Loss, $7,cxno. cause, teýltrie light short circuit.
Hallax, N.B.--Ags iýt. Sableý Lumiber Company's

facîory at Wukîs ding andi cight ivesîdences. Loss, $5o.
000).

Wilkin, UIdIng, N.S.-Aug. i--Sable Luier Company's
box factory and eight bousesý. Loss about $5,o.Cause
iinlaown.

Montebello, Labelle Oounty, Que.-Aug. _3--About one-
quarter of this village was wîped out by- tire on Saturday
afternoon. TIwenity-nine buildings, including a general store,
the Grey Nun's Academy and -,orne of the beit residences
in th(- village, were deýstroyeti. Loss about *8o,oo>.

MOntraal, QuS-Augusi 6th.-Mr. A. M. Wener's sash
anti blinti fiactorY, Los$7,000, Group of buildings, 16 to
24 St. Geýorge Street. The firi affecteti are :-W. C. Fuller
andi Company, artistic printers,; jas. Cleland, manufacturer
of dues, paper, cloth, rubber, e-tc.; F. A. McKay Continen-
tal Up)hols,ýtcred Furrnituire Comjpany; Felton Brass Wo-rks;
Standard Paper Box Coznpany and thv Domninion Lubricat-
ing Qil Companytli. Loss, *ooo.Cause unknown.

August Sth,--Vac.int factory. Lois, $7,000. Ca'useý un-
known.

Erin, Ont.-Aug. 3-Queen's Hotel, Steegl anti Foster's
gemeral store, A. J. Steven's boot andi shoe store, Hoxner's
Butcher shop andi Blackwood and Sons insurance agency.'Only a sraIl portion of the stock was saveti in any instance.
The Queecn's Hotel B3lock, which was ownicl by Mr.
McDonald, of Toronto, was worth six thousanti dollars and
S. Ridier, the hotel proprietor, will boenearly thrree thousanti
dollars, partly covered by insurance. Steel and Foster's
store a owned by M. Overlanti, and was valueti at four
thousandi five hundred dollars, carried a stock1 worth about
sixtren thousanti dollairs, anti was insureti for *10,0)00. Mr.
Stevo,,ns carried a stock 0f four thousanti five- hundreti dollars
irisuti for two thousand dollars. Thr building, owned by
Dr. Gear, wva- worth two thniusand five hundred dollairs. The
armories, which were upîtair% in th(, Quen ork. were des-
fî)'o1 Tbhe total looss will be in the neighborhooti of
thirty-flve tbousand dollars.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FtRE8
ALREADY REPORTED.

Toronto, Ont.-August 3rd.--9 9, jersey Avenue, owne4
by Mr. Kelso. Loss to building, $7o Occupied by Wm.
Dear. Loss, $400. NO Jisurance. toi jersey Avne
owned by Mr. Leitervitz. Loss $8oo. Insured. Occupid
by A. Moore. Loss $500. Insured in Merchants. i103 jer
sey Avenue, owned bxr J. Russell. Loss, $900. Insuredc. Oc
cupied by Eiger (Jhard. Lozs $500. No insurance.10
Jersey Avenue, owned and occupied by Chas. A. Tell. LOS
to building, $i,ooo. Insured in London and Lancashirc for
$i,ooo. Loss to, contents, $6oo. No insurance.

AugUSt 2nd.-John H. Locke, i w Robert Street, Us
to contents, $400. Insured in York for $î,ooo. Ross, and
Wright, adjusters for the assured, Toronto.

Erin, Ont.-Augustý 2nd.-Messrs. Steele and ot,
general merchants. Loss, $îo,ooo. Insurance. î,oRi~
and Wright, adjusters for the assured, Toronto.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Vines' Weekly Register of biformatijn
for Bond Dealers and Municipal

Officiais

Lethbrldge, Aita.-$36z,5oo> debentures. ePriu
lars under heading "Municipal Financing is Active,"

Rosetown% Sask.-Untîl Aug. 2oth, for $'3,soo, 7 e
cent. 20-year debentures. A. Wilson Clark. (Officiai âd
vertisement appears on another page.>

Ottawa, Ont.-Up to AugUSt 28tb for *z6.7o
bentures. Tenders to be addressed Chairman, B3oard Of Con-
trol. (Officiai advertisemnent appears on another page.>

Wotasklwln, Aita.-Up to AUgUSt 2oth, for $8.ooo SN
per cent debentures. E. Roberts, secrerary-treasure. _____

askiwin. ( Officiai advertiseenit appears on another Pg
Battiotord, Sask.-Until August 16th, 6 P.m., for $

5ý4 per cent. 3o-year higli school bonds. J. P. 50
secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisexnent appea.rs on __

other page.)
Mantarlo R.M., No. 2, 8aSk.-Up to August 12th

$6,ooo, 6 per cent. 2o instalment debentures. Isaac a~
secret ary-treasurer, Alsask. (Officiai advertisemient apwe
on anotiier Page.)

Togo, Sak.-Until August 23 nf,01n, for *10,0002:-ea
6 per cent. school debentures. C. A. Hulse,seray.~~
surer, Consolidated S.D. of Makaroif, (Officiai adiyeiti.,.
ment appears on another page.>

MONTREAL DROKERS COT MIXED.

Mlont roal Star, Aug. 6.-
London, August 6.-The
Standard says that the Mon.
treal city bis maturing on
the twelfth have apparently
bcen renewed for tix months
on a five andi a haif per cent.
basîs.

The bills referred to in the
above cabie were taken by
the Bank of Montreal -sorte
six months ago at a rate of
approctimatelY 434 per cent.
Thie increase to, 5 54 per cent.
charged on the renewai re-
flects ini a strîking way the
conditions existing in the
nloney market as compared
with those of six months
ago.

Mont real Tel egraï
6.-London, Aug,
(Cable)-The Stand2
that the Montreai c
maturing next 1
August 12, have ap
been renewedI for a r
six months on a
cent. basis.

.Local brokers, cý
ing upon the renewa
city Ican at 3ýý pe
exPressed sOme surb
what they cçnsideý
achieving of aj bar
the City. They had
the opinion that at
per cent. wouid havl
be paid under preser
tions in the money
and rellecteti that z
matters must be s,
more cheerful than j
ally considereti.

ANOTHER CANADIAN NORTHERN ISSUE IN

The Canadian Northern Railway will issue
5-ye-ar 5 per cent. notes, in London, at 98.

0 e
Mr. C. C. Sinclair, B.A., of the Great West

ance Company, who has already qualified'in the aw
examination, conferring the degree of A.A.S.. bas
notified that he has passed the Sirot examination foi
slip of the American Actuarial Society,

Volume SI.
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I LEGC-AL NOTICES -- _[
ORSTISM AMERICA NICKEL CORPORATION, LIMITED.

<Correcteti Notice.)

pURLIC Notic.e la hereby gIvan that troter the Mernt Part 0t
c"Pter e of th Reviseti Btatutea of Canada, 1110, known au

-Th@ UOwIpanleas Ast,' letteras patent bave beau sutit under the
Des! of th. tMOerear of State of Canada, bearing date the, 2ni day
of July. 1818,. incorporating James Steller Levait andi Chartes Itela-

amare Magne, accountanta, Wlliam Isaïn, bockkeeper, and Robert
Gjowàns aud, Joseph 11111, solicitors' cierka. ail of the. City of To-
ronto, in the. Province of Ontario. for the following purposes, viz:-
(oh) To purchâae, torse or otherwise acquire and to prospect for.
opena. explore, develop, work, Improve, matintain and manage nickel.
.. Id, stiver, copper, oes, sait, iron andi <aber minets, quarriez, Lain-

meuS and otiier uapismits andi proportion or Interesta tl.erein, and is
d* for. rmine, cruath, wasn, ameit, roast, assay, analyse. reduce,
amacae; maire andi otherwise treat coal, coke, Ures, matra,
emys andi minerale, whether belonging to the. coî..pany or not,
*ma t0 rentier tii. saine merchaiitable, andi to a.»l andi otherwise

dispose of lhe samne or any part thereof, or any Interest therein.
anai gerseralir tu carry on the. business o! a mining, miiling, ratiuc-
tion, quarry andi tevelopment compansy; to carr on the, business

or teosing, snieitIng andi relnin minerai ores. maetais or otiier
abuaancem by means of .- eletriyl procesa or the application

cg oioctric power In any manner or terrm, or by mesu= of any
ether proces, andi for 505h purpose tu Iatail ait neceauary plant,

,ciinery andi apparatus, andti 1 purviiane, oeil anti otherwls,
demi ia ores of vartous kintia or other substances capable of being

oroeb by electrolytic or otiier procesa, andti 1 boy, seli andi deai
ta any producta or by-products o! such ores or substances, (bs) To
pursa'sse, leise, or acquire lands andi Internas threin andi water
powers anti water priviieges anti te de<veiop lberefrom any powver,
eturical or other enerry anti to use the. saine In connection with
eslr business, andti 1 tranasit the saine, anti sell, lese or dis-~oof landis or Internats therein or Power antir1t enter Int work-

arrangementz with other Compantiez, persona. firme or cor-
poatons fer the. se hereof. andti 10 stabla, operate, anti main-

tanany electric2 sas or otiier ligbtIng. beating or power plant
andto o0 eil anti dispose of electrtcitygas or power. iight, béat anti~o; provided always tiaI lie righte anti priviieges iiereby con-
fiz o tile coznpany to généraie, sell anti dispoe of electricai
Morgy f or light, béat anti pewer. when exerciset outuitie tbe

proporty of lhe eompany *hall be suiiject te ail provincial anti
municipal las ani egIions In tiat boitait; (c) To sink wells
andi aaftu andti 1 maire, bulti construct, erect. lay down anti

zntuiln reservoirs, waterworka, cisternas, dams, culverts, main andi
otber pipes anti appliances, anti ta execute anti do ail other works
&Dati ms neceauary or convenient for obtaining, storIng, seiling,
tiolivering, mneasurinig anti distrubutlng water for the purýpos Ufirigtin anti for rte création. maintenance or tievelopment of

cyrut, electricai or other meehanicai power, or for any other
purp@e. of the company; (d) To consîruct. alter, work rr

out or control, andti 10prchaïe, take on iease or otlherwme acusres,
@a te oel, lease or otberwise dispose of any works, mains, lue,
uMcIiiaory or plant oif any kont or description, or any roadu ways,

bridges or other riite whatsoever which may osenm capale of
boing useti or operateti with any part of the. company's undirakn
for the tire being, or calculate i t benefît the company; andi te
acouire righta over or In connection with snch worke, mains, line.

ma&cbinery, plant, rmade, bridges, ways or other tIngs wbatever,
and to eaulip, maintaî ant 0perte by electricity, hydrauitc or
otbi, uje hicai power. ail work beionging 10 the conijany or In
wbich the company mnay be Intereateti; andti hocontribute te, un-
gsiis. or otherwisa assist or tae part lu lhe construction, Improve.
ment maintenance, woerking, management, carrying out or -control

t.birof; (e) Tu coustruct, maintain, sitar, make, work anti opérait
ce the property of lb. company, anti for the purpoee of lb. cem.
rny, or on property controllei 'by lie company, rouservoirus, dams,
uIlmme, race and ti her wayls, watar powers, aqueductit. welîa,

geaiapla. warvs uiling ae s, jtniing mille andi other
werk« anti machinera', plan t ana elaclrciat olier applisaces of

ovryv description; U)> Toscquire by purcbase or otierwlse anti~Iollands, imber limite or itcensea, Water lIs,» water feus,ý water
ipi leges or concessions anti powers anti1 rgte andti léntes
tbeon. anti to buliti upor, develop- iriae ctivaI,, tern, settie

&" thrwise improve, anti utilise lbhe saine, andti 10jeas. gaolf or
etllorwie dent WIh or diapose of tihe sa, andti gnerally te carry
on the business o! a land lana" improvemtent anti Irrigation

empa11y. (g) To aid anti aust by way of bonus. a4vances of
memay or otberwlue. wlth or wihhout secturlty, soldiera anti le-
toaing mttlers upon anay landis belongifng 10 or solti by te e-

tend generally topromote lh ieattiément of sat lanX%; (b>
Motablisi stores for li sale of grocerles, provisions anti gen.
" marcbandise te selliers anti InlenIing selliers anti others upon
hu"bengin 10 or solti by the company, or ln the neighbor-

booti of euoinlands. anti generally t0 carry ou the business ot
y-ai atorekeopers anti marchants; (i> To establih anti work
ofe e steamers anti other vessals, andti 1 otberwiae empioy n

y1eI lu lb. cononyanme of paffleri, mails, gsants, gyooda
toes. munitions of war antibriher thJngé botween, anr ports

tbogh1u thé worlti, andti b crry on tbe business ef sbipownarse,
ghlpullders, shipwrigbls. sbip repairera, charterers of sbipa or

mter vannât», warebauSemnen. Wharftngers, sbipping agents, mana-
= of shipo, ahip'a huabanti contractors., bit anti Insuranca.

sý.carriers by landi or water. for. rtiing agents, Importera
aMexoera, merchanta anti tradera, Commission andi guerai

gn&ncWs agents, proprietors of lanti, 1.111e.. piera. wareouses.
sres barge andti UK ownersi. lighstermen, marine engineers anti

manu, acturers of anti dealer@ lIn enginea. bolIers, macbiuery anti
ot,, aLppliances anti thinga used In conneclion wlth any of tbo

aloresald businesaasn; (j) To construct acquire, manage, maiatain,
aite. charteir. operato. bire, lesse, oel. excbangeé or otberwiedts-

=e mi al kIntis of ohips, vessais, barges anti boats or abares, or
oratoreiln, andi aise elevalors, shads, warehouaes anti builti-whredocks, dry-docks, terminaIs, anti gentertily te carry

Zhe usinss0f sbip-bulltiing. sbip repmring. engineering. .1e-
,rtr warehousfng. navigation, transportation andi terminais Coin-

paav ,or any sucb blisineass, andti 1 mansufacture anti des] in
amns boliers. machlnery anti cher aplacsnt bn ui

lu, eonnectIon wlth any of tie aforesait buainemees; (k) To pur-
chse' taire on lease or lu exchia or otierwise acquir anyr

docIis, dry-docks wharvea. barbors. quaye. iettioas, suu>building
Frsconfoertes. coal mines, méat fraesig works. refrigeraîing

ator"e <as workil. limber Ya rda anti other rel anti personalj pro-
pry "or rigits or anY Intereala therein, andti 1 manage, eforr anti

otsrwg urn t0 account the. samne or any 0f them, andtiu1 enter
10,t an orina arrangements in respect oftheji sains or any
or hem (1 Tepurchase or otherwise acquire andi Untertake anti

samo ail orany part ofet li msela, business. property, uriviieas,
.Wnt.sU ights. obligations anti liabilitleR of ana' person, fInm or

ooranl carrying on a.ny business which thls Company' lx author-ioust carry on, or any business similar thieo. or possed of

property anitabie, for tie purposes of tbis company's business, anti
LU ibâue In payment or parI paymant for any property, nIgits or
privîteges acquireti by the company, or for any gnaranteea o! lie
ç.un.paLnyas bonde, or for services rentiereti, shares of the. comn-
pany*s capital stock, wbelier aubscribeti for or not, au fully patd
anti non-assessabte, or the, comparty'a bonds; (m) To mannfacture
anti deal In loge, lumber, tituber, wooti, moral anti ail articles
loto die mxanuacure o! wilc wood or moral entera, anti aIl inds
ol naturai producta anil by-productn thereof; (n) To construot,

exeuute, own anti carry on ail descriptions o! works which may
ba necessary or usai ni for lbe purposes o! tie company; (o) Te
purchase or otiierwise acquIre, holti, pietige, soei or otierwise
dispoère o! shared or stock, bonds, tiebentures or otiier securities
Ln "ny otber corporation, notwItbstanding the provisions o! section
44 of tie sait Act, (p) To carry on ana' other business, wiether
manufacturing or otherwlae, wbich may seins to the Company
capable or being convenlentla' carrieti on in connection withthle
business or objecte of the Company' anti necessar' tu0 enabie, the
compana' t0 proutebla' carry on Its undertlking; (q) Freim lime

t tie t0 appla' for, purcins. or acquire by sasigument, transfor
or otherwiae. anti to exercise. carry ont anti enjoy ana' statuts,
ordinance, order, licous., power, authorita', franchise, concession,

rigit r p ovneg orlengany g1verbmun or hri tien supre
mniiepaloroa, oranytn corpoint ohr publicen ioa aa

corapoie r tomen a nd mae orainrand, atnt In pasn for ail
fand cotrIb twadsf cbrongs lou, pmae, nto lemnt ho ap-
preopra o! rie aycopa innhcpia stock, bond ani sst 1 cdfr

the nCemanary coats, cargus o ant expens Ibeef mr) Tov bonetsr
reaton- parndri tora mplaoyée aagent fomaar ofarn pos,

unpaion an ntert, car-yoerahen.usints atventre.an recira con
cesionformaneie ofi cotan y pelugneor corpoainno or hyaro-
afero carying onso engti ino anaCman'i hv businesso rnato ia
Ibli omns la) apuret toe comary n b or egge n; as) Tos
blnd lh. prmon orgnistoun n tvepment o rsanaemets sfean
corpuin or themnpayo anti Lorise aontiy asia i repeantis mon-
fort ant aep seric fa orus an, om bise, o etisorsmt, guar
lie cpripayeas iars or sutwu asith lc ir mtayws bavpoe busine
relon anti amto acte empy, aeor ma agtert 0fo ntrosnc

corpodration a th crry ny aY busnes ltereofanin 10are.é

peurs or perns oft ahm y compana' )T ma hane usines
ratns; (t) opprocura liaocomnpeny 10 b ritoeeof athi rcon-

pany w a ti 10 cet rvite ftorg atie onbehaifer f th company 0
ayproperla niaet of te Company' o any i part i'eof. for *b*

codetratio sus lioggtete compana. may oelt nldn hres thi.-

lie Company' may hav, power rit dispos,; (x> To do ail actesoant

exise 5cmal poer at carriy on ai buinssintdea 1rovine duf

carreti on thoffouie ominiéonétr of tto Canada. ani lewlg a

lietname ofo Briis Amrica Nickel Cororatin, Umit t" w

a caila alok o îwnt' miliont ola, tg.)im 0000 i
mf on. hundrtdoltlar teoesi , nti s lecifacter0 beuiniess of aie

saitir comnpauy 10n b a lie ciIay et d Tono lause or ovic alo!h
Dealdtai esat and office et lie «Yefetaroety rieta fCanda persa

111h day th o! Jula, orl1918,bswn aees.t emî ao

payl ccr-c 2 h ereo n Intr-fetcreatI' etc riet
o ar t aIny,(e Topro ure lthe Jula', y 19e18,ltreOcnedo

othewin recgu <C ninuoedg fcountr Pagden 19.> a ndapon
membpers nt arcpraio lImesre,, boas ans ohepr ccuritives of aae

.,îirco pa ul poet y pen ibis compan ii To àaun oars aacotre.
legs]to thle easaeat ne f of lalioei onty n e propt srene antin ron
ovucti by tire company n',ocs or suitc I bas) ana iderI tai reanl of
he avething or rrincirplet anes co nactindividuses or ndlvdus

ors anorporatind throut truttfor o ans aort or nires o!d etire cou-
pana' lr acordane bvit tic tasc ay nsthruornt cart lngla tu trust
of aiseccoay; Cee> Toprcue tire company In claueis(1ret ie),e bor

Intcusive, i ecogîet la my foeIn cuntry perd b ptieal ord apot
boy pofa or ehe corproratio iecne aorneyî eor rpredndive cf l
cnpaie( ny et Il poer ta rcre anth cobpany l apeie aeacc od

*ig lanti laI cf uIn fnrcîge cierad 0 acfecep seri for arnti fou
hasife orc p f the cernpacy na an r o o fnt: if o iu ona' o!
tire bofte tlrng and principals agenets fors TeeraIutees or h ocert.

wie Ind be crd otirougn tte agenon ofsCrnida and eler oe
or the onaineion wthers;na Steel TCoro&în amlg miti ana' otier copit.

paock or conpe. inravind dollats, lteie or i par sniare of tie
cf iie dollas ac(hi) ate wordf ~apace on cuses of) the Ci, coi
InluIve saib e c o oto inthe ayProne ofOarriîor. he

bdatda h offc ofsos tiehe creoît" or tt mnorCnaeda anis wshetbcr

ti3 en f c-t9 lasso i caner-e of tiStmaars.I) i

iv thecane <f lettortforaiInternioate Corporation, L ima ital
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MOVEMENT 0F UNITED STATES CROPS

New Plan to Facilîtate It-Government Will Doposit
FItty Millions în I3ank

A Washington dîspatch states that twenty-±ive to fifty mil-
lion dollars of United Staites Government funds will be deposi-
ted in the national banks -of the south and west at once by
Secrtytary McAdoo to facilitate the movements of crops.
Federal, State and municipal bonds and col lateral paper will
bç accepted as securîty for the money, upon which the banks
will pay two per cent, Ïntercst.

The motive of Secretary McAdoo ini establîshing this new
policy is to, anticipate the money, stringency in the late Sum-
mer and fail which invariably accompanies the marketing and
movement of crops, especially when the crops arc unusually
large as the harvest no)w beginning forecasts. Me întends
to take timne by the forelock ta pre.vent or ininimize the u.sual
tightness of nloney.

CwunMM#nt Snuds &t par.
In a statemnent thù Secrctary made the announcemnent

that Governiment bonds would be icc-etpted at par as security
for the vew deposits, andi that the additional rnoney 'would be
placed only with banks which have taken out at least 4o per
cent. of their authorizeti circulation. The United States 2
per cent, bonds, serving as security for most of the national
bank circulation, have been depressed recently to new low
market reýcord, dropping t<)o5ýsý during the pasct few days.
The Secreýtary's willinznessý io accept these bond, at par as
security for the 25 to 5o millins of promniseddeost and
the inducement to tht national banks, to inraetheir cir-
<-ulation up to the forty per cent. lintit iq expected to help in
res.'toring the parity of the depresseti 2's by creating a new
markcet for them.

'Commersial Pape, AoePted.
For the fire;t time in hitotry, the Unitedi States Govern-

ment will accrpt prime commercial papvr a, eurt for d-'
Pôsits. This; privilege will he granted. as anncunced hv tht,
S4crtary, in ordr to M;ke. these peia dep<osts available
Uo the hanksý on seuiisrcadily within their rea.ch.

Approveti rommercial paper wili bo acePtedtiý c scurity
for tht derposits at 6q per crnt. of its; face. value. ani hîgh-
claSs s;tatr. Muinicipal and othrr borndseclsv of Govern-
ment bondq, at 7q per cent. of their market value.
Demand for Monoy.

Tlhi, adclitinnal deposnit, 'will he part with the national
bniIn the twn or three principal ritiesý in each of il,-
sttswhere 'naýrvpesitiz is now in pmror!ss, and where tht

demnn for morirv for niovinvr tht crois mosît coenveietntlv
c-- be met. Thv ertr sid it woutld riot beprctcal

to scatter the deposits axnong the smallex cities, especia.
in view of tht character of securitîes necessary.

The banks wiIl be requireti to return the money to t
Public Treasury when the crops have been moved.

Tht present suggestion is, Mr. McAdoo saîi,. that ifte
per cent. be repaid ini December, thirty per cent in Januaz
thirty per cent. in February and twenty-five per cent-
March n=xt

RAILROAD EARNINC8.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the week endeti jtly
were $3,643,ooo, being a decrease of 8133,000.

The gross earnings of tht Canadian Northern Railiv
for the week endeti July 3Ist, 1913, were $593.800 and for i
correspondiug period last year *575,000, being an ince
of $i8,8oo. From july ist to date, the gross were $1,92
8oo, as compared with *1,829,700 in 1912, an .. ncrease
$99, 100.

With the statement of earnings and expenses for lui
practically final figures for tht Canadian Pacïic's financ
year 1912-1913, completed Juxie 3oth, are available. Grq
earnings for tht twelve months font up the large total
*139,395,69)9.98, an increase of 1]6,076,158 over grosS ea:
iags for tht previons year. Net earnings for the saine poj
total $46,245,874.x5, an increase of $2,Q47,631-32- While 1
increases for tht year, both in grass andi net are considerat
they are stili smaller than those shown from îgio-îî to 1
12, tht increases for that year being $19,151,576 and$65
412 grass and net respectively. This is largely accoun,
for by the great increase in operating expenses, which
the year just closeti totalled *93,149,825.83, as compai
witb $80,021,298.40 for the previcus yeat, an increase of 10
128,527.43 for 1912-i3.

The Canadian Northcrn Railway has had a ucs
year, ending an June 30. Tht statement of tarnings, isa-t
to-day, shows that net earnîngs were almost a million dol;
ahead of tht previaus year, as follows:

1913. 1912.
Gross.......22,979,800 $19.538,600
Expenses...........16,930,800 14,422,500

Net...........$6,049,ow $5, 1 6,too
Grand Trunk Railway traffic earnings f rom july 22

11i, show the followîng increase:-
1913............................ $1,658,446
fo12.............................1,544.0031

Increase......................*114,4431

Msr.Pace. Harrison and Millar, LÎmited. insura
brnkers of Winnipeg ýand Calgary, are publishing an in,
esting littie insixrance monthly.

BURGLARY INSURANCE TRANSACTED IN CANADA

Only seven camrpanies write buiglary insurance in Can-
'ada, under tht jurladiction of tht Dominion departmnent of
insuraincr,. At the end of i912, the net amnourit of such in-
airante in force was $7,612,514. The premkmum receiveti
durinçr 1912 totalled *66,042. The numuber of policies, new
and renewed. was 5,312o, and their anomnt *8,701,019. There
are 4,2o03 burglary insurance policies; now in force in this
country. The lasses incurreti last year were $15,740. andi
claimrs aýmouintiniz ta $10,5.35 wcre paid. At the end of the
ycar, $5,635 r1ainms wrre tznsetled but not rvris;ted by the

Domi nion Greshamn'...... -................
Domrinion af Canada Guarantee and Accident.,
Fidelity and Casualty ...... .............
Guardian Accident and Guaranteet....... ....
London Guarantee and Accîident ............
Maryland Casuatty.. ->.. ýý...............-..
United States Fidelîty and Guaranty. .........

Totals .............-...... .......

Premniutnq
of

the Year.

4,$
18,577

Number
of

Policies
New and
Renewed.

3,418
76

1,344
57
74

no0

comipanies cori cerneti. Tht D)ominion Greshama a
Fidelity and Casualty.companies accounted for nîoý
two-thirds of the premiums received last Year. The
panying table gives details.

Tht, officers of the burglary section of the Inter,
Associaýtion of Casualty andi Surety Underwriters were
at their Quebec convention as follows:- Vîce-preside,
liain B. Joyce, National Suretv;- Edwin W. DeLeon, (
CoMpanv of America; C. H. Hall. Employers' Li
Victor E. H. Hoagland, New ' ersey Fidelity and Plate
W. P. Learned, Fidelity andi Casualty.

Amount
Of

Policies
New and
Renewed.

5,420,364
121,6D)

2,234,010
87,450

109,425
513,175
214,975

Number
of Policîes
in farce in
Canada
at Date.

2,63
60

1,071
56
74

226
84

Net
Amaunt

in'
force at
Date.

8
14,84'2,909

> 86,450
109,425
440,800
225,475

Losses
incurred
during
the

Year.

s
8,445

430
5,892

Nome.
600)

<128
245

CIaiaa
Paid.

6 , 44
430

2,981
None
None

58
120

66,02 58208,70,01 4,03 7812514 15,70 1,53
15,74066,042 5,320 8,70UI-9 203 7i6l2,514

Volum si.
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I ,--DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND 106

Notice is hereby given that a quarteriy dividend of 23
ptcent-, upon the capital stock of this institution has been

deirdfor the three months ending the 31st August next.
and that the same will be payable at the B3ank and ils
Branches on and after Tuesday, 2nd September next, t0
shareholders of record at the close of business on the i6th
day of August, 1913.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toroto,21s JUI, 113.General Manager.

No. 332. #

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 106.

Notice ia hereby given that a dîvidend at the rate of cight percent. per annumn
uetii. patid-up capital and stock of this institution, bas been declared for the

carrent quarter. and that the sarne will be payable at itr banking house in this
ay, and also at its branches. on andafterTutsday, tbesecond dayof S;eptemFer.
nazt to gharcholders of record on August Itith. 1913.

ay order of the Board.

Winnipeg, J.ly 151h. 191s,

G. H1. BAL.FOUR,
General Manager.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD UNMIT

Tenders wilI be received by the undersigned op to and
incuding Friday, the 151h day of August next, for the right
to cu pulpwood on a certain area tributary 10, the Lake of the

w.ods, in the District of Kenora.
Tenderers shalh state the amount they are prepared to pay

as bonusm in addition to dues of 40c. per cord for spruce, and
wr per cord for other pizlpwoods, or such other rates as may
huas timo 10 lime be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Coucil, for the right ta operate a pulP mnili on or near the
ae referred to.

Such tenderer shall be required 10 erect a roili or miii, on
«r usar the territory, or in such place as shall be, approved by
tha Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council. and 10 mamifacture the
vend into paper ini the Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender will be required to deposit wîth
*ufir tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Tr..surer of the Province of Ontario for ten per cent. of the

psun o! their tender; 10 be forfeîed in the event of the tr
ametering mbt an agreement 10 carry out conditions. etc.

The. highemt or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
For particulars as 10 description of territory. capital te, be

i.voeted, e., appîy to the undersigzned.
W. 9. HFARST,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, Ontario, Mai' 2oth, îc>î3

MANUAL 0F CANADIAN BANKINO.

Th, fourth edition of The Manual of Canadian Banking,
&Y W.V. P. Eckardt, puhished by Th.e Manetary Tîmes, has

been recrivrd from the 'Press. Mr. Eckardtîis well known
as a p-rolific author on banking and financial subjects, and îs
a c-ontributor to the ieading financial journals of America
and Furope. His latîest edition of this manual has been
printed in order that Ît mav cover fuily the features of the

,fw Bank Act. The revision of the manual was made soleiv
witb that objecr in view.,

Thse chapter$ of the volume are as follow: Introduoîorv,
Oraiation o! ak New Bank; Selection of the junior; The

junio's Post : The Cash Book; The Ledger-keeper's Post;
TeSavinzs Bankt Ledger; The Discounts; Collateral News;
Th Liability Ledger;, The Cash; Telier and Customner; The

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

Dlvîdend No. 128

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and Three-
quarters Per Cent, for the current quarter, being at the rate
of Eleven Per Cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock o! the Bank, bas this day been declared, and that the
same will be payable at the Bank and ils Branches, on and
after the 2nd day o! September next, to Shareholders of
record at the close of business on the 14th day of August
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed froma the Fifteenth to
the Twenty-third days of August next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
THOS. F. HOW,

The Bank o! Toronto, Toronto, eea Mngr
JUly 23rd, 1913.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 104.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend o! Three per cent.
(being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon the
paidup capital stock of this bank bas becci declared for the
current quarter, and will bc payable at the bank and its
branches on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of September
next. to shareholders of record of î 5th August.

By order o! the Board.

Montreal, P.Q., July x7, 1913.

E. L. PEASE.
General Manager.

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is herleby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
haîf Per Cent. upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tion has been declared for the three months ending 3151 JulY,
!913, and that the same will be Payable at its Banking House
ini this City, and at ils Branches, on and after Tuesday, The
Second Day of September next, to Shareholders of record of
3151 July, 1913.

Bv order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.
Monitreal, 22nd jtily, 1913.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVID£ND

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Seven Per cenTt. (7%) per annuma upon the paid up Capital
Stock o! thik Ba;nk ha's been declared for the three months
ending the- iis1 August, 1913, and that the same will be pay-.
able' at its lflad Office and Branches on and after Monday,
September ist, 191t3. The Transfer Books will be closed from
the î 7th t0 the Itst August, Y1,13, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, July t6th, 1913.

Bank's Business ini Exchange; Receiving and Paying; The
Accountant; The Statemenrts; Manager of the Branch;
Financing the Crops and the Mines; Relations with other
Banks and with Head Office; Inspection of the Branch; Th&.
City Branch, Head Office; The General Manager', Depart-
ment; the Board, and Liquidation of Failed Banks.

Hon. George H. Perlev, Acting Minister o! Trade and
Cemmerce, has entered mbt a contract wfth the United
Frith Company, of Nova Scotia, for a direct steaniship ser-
vice between Annapolis Royal, N.S., and elîher London or
HuIl There are 10 be five voyages, the first to begin before
October 3o.

August 9, 1913-
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il DEBENTURZES FOIR SALàE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders wîll be received by the Clerk of the. Town
of Rosetown, Sask., until the 2oth of August, 1913, On an
issue Of 813,500 Of 7' per cent. debentures, payable at the
end of thc period, 2o years, interest payabiç îernî-lIannually.
The purchaser to pay printing and banjking -expenses.

ANDREW WILSON,
CI.rc.

Rosetown. Sask.

CITY 0F WETABKIWIM.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders, addreased to the underuigned, will b.
teived up to 5 p.m., August 2oth, i9t3, for the. purehase
of the, f ollowlng debentu4res 1-

Waterworks and sewers, 3o years, s54 % .... 8 i6moo,
Waterworks and severs, 30 years, 51%%.. 20,So,
Electric ligbt, 2o years, 5,4 % *..20,000

Natural gas, 2o years, s54 % .... 6,000
Local improvement, concrete sidewalku, 2o years,

3% .................................... Ç.450
Local improvemnent, concrete sidewalks, 2o yeurs,

5534% ...................... 6,499.47

Local improvement, qewers, .3o years, s% .... 3 ,069-41

Local improvement, severs. 30 years, 54 % .... 4,31T8.48

Full information regarding the. municipality, date of

debentures, mode of repayments, will h. furnished on appli-

cation. Delivery to be made at the, dty of Wetaskiwin. The.

biihcst or any tender not necessarily accepted,

E. ROBERTS,

Secretary-treasurer.

Wetaskiwln, Alta.

TENDERS FOR DERENTIJRES

Sealed tenders rnarked "Tenders for Dobeturs, will

b. received by the. undersigned up to s p.m. Septemnber ist,

13,for thie purchase of $t5,ooo debentures, repayable ini

forty equal annual instalments, with interest at six Per cenIt.

per annuun,

This issue je for the purpose of cojupleting and furnish-

ing St. Agnes Roman Catholic Separat. Scbool cf Moose

Jaw.

The. higiiest or any tender nat necussarily accepted.

EDW. J. BAKER,

~Seretar-y-Trea sure i,

The St. Agnes Roman Catho)lie Separate Sehool District

No. 22.

Moose jaw, july 23rd, 1913.

TOWN 0F SATTLEFORP0, SASK.

RION SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALE.

Tenders ddes to the ijndersignefd wiii bv rceived up

to 6 p.rn. on Mlonday, thi, 16th diay of Auguast, 1913, for the.

puirchase of *0,5oo> of 51,,j per cent., thirty-year bonds, of the

town1 cif liattle.fnrc.

Full particulars wiii be- gi%,en upon app>ligcation.

J. P. MAIRSHlfILý.

Secretary-Treisurer'.

l3attleford, Sisk,, Augus1ct -2fd, 1913.

PRO VINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addressed to the. undersigned wii
ceîved Up to 12 o'clock (noon> August the i2th, igi
the purchase of $6,ooo Debentures. Said Debentures t(
interest at 6 per cent. per annum, and art repayablein 1j
equal annual instalments of principal and interest.

ISAAC WALKER.
Secretary-Treaim

Alsask, Sask.

$1,1 04,700.40.

CITY 0F OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders addressed te "The Chairman, Board ol
trol,"1 and marked "Tenders for Debentures," viii
ceived by the. City of Ottawa until 3 p.m., on Tlîuraâ
28th August, 1913i, for the. purchase cf $51,oeo 40-year
tures, $596,500 30-year debentures and $517,206.40 20

Tliey are ail a liability of the City at large. and be
per cent. interest, payable rat january and îst JuIy.

Two separate tenders wîll be received, one for *
30-Y.ar debentures, and the other for the remainder of t
bentures $e8,76.qo.

All tenders must be on the officiai form. The. ten,
the $236.000 deb>entures must b. accompanied witli
cepted cheque for $î ,oee and the tender for the $o28,
year debentures with an accepted cheque for *5,000.

Accrued interest fromn it .Juiy, z913, muet be paid
dition te price tendered.

Thue $236,ooo debentures are li * .000 denomin
principal and interest payable at Ottawa.

The. remainder cf the debentures wyul b.ý made
in Ottawa, New York, or London, at the option of t
chaser, and in denominations to suit.

Delivery of the $236,000 debentures cai be made j
if required, and of the. remainder of the debehtur.s
one month if required.

The hîgh-est or any tender not necessarily accep
Fu particulars, together with furtiier condition

officiai forms of tenders, can b. obtained on applicai
the. City Treasurer,' Ottawa.

Sgd. J. A. ELLIS,
Mayor.

Ottawa, 4th July, 1913.

TOGO, 8ASK.

SOHOOL DBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders will be received up to noan, Saturda
23-rd, 1913, for $io,ooo 2o-year 6 per cent. debentu,
able annually on August ist, at Union Bank, Rob:

G. A. HULSE,
Secret-ary-tri

Consolidated S.D. cf Makaroif.

ICOM>ENSEID AI)VERTISEMEýTtS
rta PotinWae4'ataoeon wod ah nrItAdvertisçnuents on thisý page wili bc ,ccaoted hereafter at thie followiflg

" Posqitions Vacant."" "Agetst or Agencies Wiand advtq two çent% per
wnrd mach inaertiofl; ait nthr adverrtigem*nts, tbree cents per word
t ach i ns ertion. A miinimum charge of 50 centta per insertion %ill bc

caRInech case.

WANTED-Provincial General Agents for Plate Glass In-

surance Company for Maritime Prouinces, Briti-à Colusmbia,

Québec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 'and Alhberta. OnlY thos
with established business connection~s peed ap.ply. Ail coin-

munications strictly confideuxtial. Box 22o, The AMnetar

Tîmes, Toronto,

IwestmePnt Securi
ST'ANDARD SECURÎTIES, LUI
805 DloUill Building -MONT

The Grand Trunk PacÎfic will erect a grain
Prince Rupert, tlieir Pacîic terminus, with a
î0o,00,oo busiieli.

A. wlnding-urp order has been granted at Toi
case of the Sterling Silver Mines, Lîrmited. N
Tew i liquidator.
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TWI3NTY.FIVE MILLIONS IN WAGES

Paid to Tîmber Industry in British Columbia Yearly-
Striking Facts Cited by Sir Richard McBrlde

Do you know that, in .an assoeciation of thirteen years
witla the departiient of mining in the Province of Bitish
Columabia, 1 cannrot recai a time whcn the mining inclustry
of the country was more full of promibe, of more assurance
of a glorious future, than it is to-day? abked Sir Richard
McBride, premier of the province, in an address, replete with
intereSt, at Vanicouver. "We look for no mining boom ina
British Columiibas," he contanued. "Such a condition of affairs
would be unhe,ýalthIy, and it as not to be, 1 hope, expected. But
we have a right, from reports that corne ta the departmnent
froua aIl sections of British Columbia, to believe, to say to
the People of this country, that neyer before an the history
did the mines of tht- West look so well. Let me illustrate l'y
one reference: The Granby, project, which is 700 miles up
the coast-it is being carrictd out l'y the old Granby Com-
pany of Grand Forks-is providing for an extension of up-
wards o! *2,000,000, so thakt they may l'e able to turn out Pro-
ducts worth millions to thit country before many rnonths.
The srnelfter at Grand Fork-s isý ont, of the largest in the
Enapirt. Thtv smelter ta l'e ere-cted at Granby B3ay in the
North, while not so larget as thtc one at, Grand Forks, I amn
told by tht- management will l'e thtr hast word in smelting.
Production of Mines,

"Last year tht mines of British Columbia produced
*3;2,500,000 worth of inataI, $6,ooo,ooo more than the highest
praduct previously recorded. 1 look to) ee ihis year's record
still beyýond thbat of at Truie it is %%e have this deplorable min-
ing strike on the lsland l'but, at the %amne time, ît satms ta
me, there is so mut' ac(tivity, throuighouit th,, district that I arn
enal'led to tehI you this 1ttY have several other etatistics
dealing with tht mines at Brittainia, Slocanr and other districts;
but there is no n(ce-ssity 1 sbould go ait any ltngthi inito these.
Just summiing up tht whole situation, I am ibl(, to telI1 yoU
that conditions were neye<r so promising as they are at thse
presont timte. I do flot wa.nt to sec a mniing boom in British
Columrbia. l is flot nddandI it would l'e anitk for- ont
to corne; buit the signs o! thr times, though they do not point
ta a boomn, point to tri-mondous artivity, antI very eairly too.
CrOWth of Timnber lndustry.

«"Wýithi regard to our timble-r indusîry, the miosî striking
faict of al] ji, the, payrnvn o! *zsoooo),oo, which is made here
in Your midsî. in wagrs 'vryv yPar, i connection 'with the
timber industfry alone,. So far asý tht statistic s of tht past
!e'w yearIs will sh1 I tn te'il you this, that if in 11hc next
te ye'r1 thetre is a contifinuant of tht expansion of the
humbe)(r business suchj as there, wasý in tht hast five, the payv-
ment o!f *2,0000 ill' r vý small indted comprared with
what tht, pavroils 0f 1923 wvih be. S() far as our timber wealth

is eonc'rnrd, itian o)pon seret we have the greatest ware-
hOluse if) thr world rigýht herc in rriti h Columnbia. Tht world
ha& ta have timber, and ta gel the l'est they have ta came ta
BriîishI Coluiai for it. Hecre again I think that tht policy
of consevrvati.sm ha, brren such as ta assure to the province
such a splendi revenu fram tht duamber that we. will lie able
to care for il] thr bus;inessý in tht province.,
Fish frmn Peillo Waters.

"Take the fishrv. industry. Thr fls;hing industry abate is
s;till onily in it.% infnncv Las ar we produred $15,000,000o as
agatinst 83000 Iin103 andI still thc fls;hing bus;iness bas
only commence-(d. Our deep se(a filshery, which in thse end wiII
l'e our great fishry, bas scarcebyv been started. With proper
deveboPment antI encoiirage(me-nt', what will it bc in ten years
hence,? But we- are not dealing with what it will br ten yeairs

htlut to-day, andI is i not a gzratifyiag circumnstance ta
find that tho' flsherv* of 1913, i5*5oo o as, against $5,000n,-
000 in 190o3?

l«Take the agrieubturali products. Brit!ish Co4lumbiat ta-
day i, an alzrictul,,ra-l producer tb tht extent of *22,000,000,

As, agis$7,r00cc0 ten year-, ago. Some people wlI tell
you thre is noa land settitinent goinz on, and that there is na
expansion in thc back rountry. Those whn give vou that
storv grn-rillv ýnut in a verv extravagaint s;taternt. There
ls Alwivq the movement birk to tht lintI. but iniýt -n longt as
B3ritis;h Caub~is > rîvlifd rrritory, ius-t ýo loniz will that
war-crrv b(- heard. Peonle tçdlk about icorlihn nh thp
wav o! IntI clepriniz antI land rpttlemc nt. but!1 find as!1 go up
and dow~n the Frpsisr Vellrv that there, is; a section of tht
countrv w#ell settittI within a few ve;ire ta the, mouth of tht
rivt-r in oagricultural dlev-lnmen.nt. If voit go over that dis-
trirt and ste the land cultivation. T venfuirr the- tatemnent that
there is n f lace in tht- known wavl,1 wbere sirnilar conditions
obtain, andI where there bas beein iflftv Per cent, Of tht de-

velopment there bas been in the Fraser Valley. But th
flot only to the Fraser Valley. In the back country as
there is a tremendous movement.
Saok to Uno Land.

"Where a few years ago there were oly a few pre-
tions, last year there were more than three thousand. Il
want to get land to pre-empt, you have gi-t to go to the
country to get it, and there are to-day millions of acres
for setiers. The cry goes round that there is no land,
there are millions of acres, and when the settler cornes
we shall always bie able to give him ail the benefits of ci,
tion, so that he cani make his headquarters and provid
his family. We have neyer attempted to bring people
in wholesale quantities, because 1 have always held it 1
l'e a crime to attract thousands here in large expeditiow1
plant themt on the hinterland before you have trunk roaà
markets. Let us build our roads, and then let us brirq
settlers."

DEVELOPMENTS ON ATLANTIC COAST

Proposed Dry Dock at Quebec--Dominion Gîovoerm

Responsiblo for the Enterprise

For some time the Canadian government has had
consideration plans for a big drydock at Quebec, capai
accornmodatjng the ]argest shîps, states a Liverpool des,
notwîthstanding tht fact that a floating structure witbh
ing capacity Of 25,000 tons, bujit and owned by ~
Vickers, Lunaîted, is available at Montreal.

Tenders were, in fact, invited in May of last yeaz
the only offer received was from Sir John Jackson, Li,
who were not, however, prepared to build the dock
Private undertaking in return for an annual paynt
the subsidy act at the rate Of 332 per cent. on the estil
outlay for thirty-flve years.
Cov$rnnwnt Rosponslble for Enterpriso.

In consequence a delay occurred, but it is now anno,
that the govennment bas decided to become responsib,
the enterprise, which is to l'e carried out l'y Mr. Hl. p. 1:
of Montreal, the contract price being £55o,ovo ý$,5
The dock, which will l'e 1,15o feet long by 137 feet wid
4,0 feet deep, is to l'e located at St. Joseph dý L'evis, OP,
Quebec, and will for many years l'e the largest in~ the 1
Drydocks of somewhat similar dimensions are, howvever
bult fit Sydney, Cape Breton, St. John, N.B., and Esqil
B.C., while the one at Halifax, N.S., is to l'e brought~
date by increasing îts capacity and ýequipment.
Coat la Deterrent Factor.

As far as can be ascertained, there will be nothi
equal themn on this side of the Atlantic or elsewhere for -
time to corne, the nearest in sire l'eing the ncw Gi.,
Dock fit Liverpool and the ont in course of Construction. ý
Clyde, with the enlarged Trafalgar at Southampton ac
graving dock at Belfast, slightly less in length and ,
though in vîew of the increasing site of liners more adq
provision of the kind is an urgent necessity.

The enormous cost of these structures.is, how,j
deterrent factor, and only those Port authorities, whi,
reasonably expect an adequate return for the expendtu
Iikely ta embark uport the enterprise, unless, of cus
shîpping companies concerned or the state, ehould,,
certain conceivable ctrcumstances, bear a share, of the
expense involved.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANy

The British American Trust Company which has its
quarters in Vancouver, bas published a staternent showj
financial condition on June 3oth last. The hargest it,
the assets is boans which total *325,904. Investrneýnts in a
etc., total $66,o4a. The statement say's nothing 0
character of these, The companry bas heavy cas;h asse
arnunt on band being $5,410 and deposited in the
*70,31i5. Office premises are valued at $62,372. I
shareholders' subscribed stock amounts ta 9,6)
assets, flot specîfied ai the statement, total $t3,oaa.

The company bas a surplus of 150,oo and rese:
$44,450. Its capital îs $338,9S0. The liabilities ta h
aggregrate $107,539, of which savings accaunt accoun
$54,571, dePOsÎt (tine) receipts $'98,75(9 and current a"
*34,208. There is a reserve of *8,013 for divideid ai
divide.d profits aiflaUft te $20,294.

Messrs. Kendall, Sewell and Comipany, audiom
examnined the books and accounts of the Cornpany a
spected their securities and thev certifv to tbeir corrc.,
The cornpany seems ta l'e making good pro.gress.
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DOMNION COMMINENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKI ACCOUNT
statm"st of the lalsace at Crodit of (A,11)hep.,tu' en june 3Oth. igi3._______<A,1I)
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STOCKS AND BONDS TABL-NOTIES
d consotd. 1100.150 Bon SSOOntin, 1 8 and 410W0. Steel Company Of CanadaISlOO. 1500 and 11.00. Sberwin Williamns. 100. 16w0 uni

ien named Inth tables wMl favor The Monetary Times by sendlng copIes of ail c cul.irq issued to their shareholders. and by notifyin8 us of any ernrsables.
e7Y Paya.;no relular dividend. They bave naîd:-196, 4% - 1907,' 4%., 19Ma. 15%: 1909.25%, 19101. la% - 1911, 20% * 1912, Ill%.putes <lote Thursday> furnlshed by BiaroMe & Company. Il St. 3acrem.aî Straet. Montrtal.Irackets indicate in footnotes date on whlch booksa close for dividenda. etc

(l) JuIy 16.Aug. 1 (2) Aug. 16Sept. 17 (3) JuIy 16-Aug. 4 (4> Aug. 1S-23 (.n) Aug. 1.10 (6) Atig. 23.3

*DIrED STATES STEEL CORPORATION'8 gla
EARNI NGS.

:te United States Steel Corporation, which will buîld a
o,ooQ branch plant ait Ojibway, Ontario, broke ail re-
excePt that Of 1907 earning $41,219,813 for the quar-

ied on june 30 last.
te net earnings of $41,219,813, after deduction of ope rat-
pese and interest on subsidiary company bonds, com-
,itlh $25,102,265 for this quarter last year. The record
5 quarter was $45,503,705 inl 1907. In only two other
of the Steel Corporation's history have the earnings
1 the $4o,SOOo at this quarter. The earnings for
Lart.er aret $6,793,012 igreater than those of the first
r of this year.
le surplus for the quarter of $13,'619,365 is the largest
history of the corporation at this season of the vear,
pares with a surplus for the fîrst quarter of last year

Of $56,483- The highest previons surplus for this quarter
was $6,410,093 in1 1910.

A feature of the showÎng of the Steel Corporation is that
a surplus of *20,988,c)65 bas been bujit up during the first
haif of the year, which compares 'with a deficit of $6,235,651at the end of the half year in 8982. With this surplus, thecorporation bas earned its dividend requirements for theremainder of the year of *4,328,435.

The Metropolitan Bank bas opened a branch in Stratford,
Ontario, under the management of Mr. J. C. Massie.

The monev stringency that has been feit in this country
for somne tinie bIas been of a searching character and bas been
corrective and useful. Speculation îs flot likely again to get
out o! hand in Cffnada.-Toronto Mail and Empire,

Ca.

8s .

- ------- --- -

Ca.
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Coarn nada, lÏM 18.

Ditto, 19.Pc I0.tc

Di tto, 1930.50 stocký..
Ditto, 1914.11 ..........

PUOVINCiAL- ,lb.rt*, lUS..
Alberta., 1on2...... ..... _.:
British' C*lumbia. 1917. .

Ditto. 1223 .............
Manitob. 1947 .............
Dîtto. 1949..... .......
Ditto. 19e7«.............
D it t o , 1Ç 9 6 8 . . . . . . . .

Ne1w Brunwick. 19344
'40,, Scatis. 1142........

Bitta. 1941.. ý..........
Ditto 19M4..-..........

Ontario.146.. ...
Bitto. 1947-........

Quebec. 1911 ..........
Ditto. 19,2g".. ......
Ditto, 1î ............
Bitto, IMI._ ? .........

Ditto,
Bitto. 1951i stock.

11UNîCIPÂL - dlurnab, 13...
Calg>ary, 1 -3.4-......

Dit.192P.87 ý........
fidmontoin. 1915-47.

Bitto. 1917429-49«........
Ditto, I918.u8o .......
Ditta, 1932-.81..........

Fort Wil 1iam. 192 . ..
Hamilton. 11184. ..........

Ditta. 193O.0 ..........
Lethbridge. 1942 ..........
Uslsonsueve. 1940..

Ditta, 1182 ..... .......
Moncton. o ai. . ......
qiantreal, Perrnraaet dbs. at'k

D1910, 19821....... .....
DItto. 198........ ......
Ditto. lm.o.....
Bitta(.Lol .
Bitto. 1981.
I)itt., 1k5,2<5 d

Moûme Jay. 191...........
Bitta, 16.......... ...

New Wesaîmlster, 1981.61..
Noth Vancouver, 1981.2..

Ditto 1901.... .. .
Ottawa. 18131............

Ditto. 192s.4., ,,.,,,
Point Or.y. IR?041
Part Arthur 80...,..

Ditto. 1982.43.., ý.......
Prince Albert 1988q.......
Quebee, ig91*18. ......... _

Ditto, 19M ...... -.......

Bitto. 19i .............

1it 9628 ......... _....
Ditta. 10 ..............

Bitto,148... ..

Sssknzton 19«M ..........
Ditto, liî.8...........

1.,tta. 1939.28...... .....
Ditto, 1941861 ..........

Seb ok, J&ou...........
VSouverour 1931

itOmto, 18.........
Bitto, 1913-7......
Dittoa.lira ,,9.........
Dltto, 194..__.......

Vitoi 11932 ..........
Ditto, .....

Witonle, 194..........
Vittra 1913.80..........

Bitta, 19403,.... ..
Bitta, 1940 4........
Ditto. lboos0. ...

Price
.Juiy 10

1(n 1112
93 a5

8M2 91
p2 4

9 98
93 95
98 95

79 91
102 1(>4

93 95
100) 102
U4 96
t(385
71 7é8
b*284

44 96

77 79
1112 104

994

lit 93
99 1 (2
92 94

99i 91

89 91
9 9

939
tel 101
91 V3
68 71
Mil99
838M

1(d 103I
?5Mj 57£

1 93

W1 11

91l 93

9 101

100 102
10f) 101
11 ll11

9 2 5.4

85 7

d;3 M5

lit 93

91 lis

992

M9 97
144 M

1 10

Alberta and Ut.Waewy
5% mort, bonds.

Algoma Central 8% bonds.

AIgorot Sateo m5% Bondan.
Atlantic & N.-W. S% bandae.
Atl an. & St. Law.. 6% ah'roa
Buffalo&9 L. Huron. lstmor.

Ditto. ord. abarea. £10.
Caluary & Edmonton, 4%deb.

stock .....-..........
Cao. Atlantlc,4% bonds....ý
C. N.. 4% (Man.) Ruar. bond*

Do.. 47, (On -D.) let m. tilde
Do., 4% deb. st'k......
Do.., < Domn.) guisr. stock
Do.. 4%4 Land Grant bonda

1Do., Alberta, 4% dob. stock
jDo.. Sask.. 4%db.stockt....
Di tta 3506 stock. ...

1Dftto 5% incarne dot'. stock> Mto 4% let mor.so.
iîto Alberta,34 dol,. stlk

C. N.Ont..14%deb.at'k ..
Do-, 34 da'. stock, lUS..
Do., 4%L deb. stický..«.
Bitta. 31% debient. stock

C.N.PacIi c.4 stock ....
Can. Non. Que., 4% deb. atIck

Do.. 4% lAt mort, bonda...
Cnadian PiacIflc. 5% bonds..
Dltto, 4% dot', stock. ..
Ditta, Algaina 5% bonda.
Di tta, 4% prof. stock.
Ditto, short@a 4100-..

ntns Countlea, 4% deba...
Cetrl Ontanlo, 5% Iat Mon.

bondaý ............. ..
Cent ritl Ve restnt 4% bonds. .

Detroit. Ord Hayenei.

Ditta, mort. f;% bonds.
Dom. Atlan. 4% Iat dot'. st-Ir

Bitto. 4% 2nd dot', stock ..
Duluth,. Winnipeg. 4% dot'.

stock ...........
1idm't'n. Dlun. & R.C. 4% db.
0 T P. . uar. boýnda..

-.4%li m b',.A.«
.4%,. 4 1 m.th daIL.S.p,l,.)

Do.- 4% dot'. stock.
Do., 4%bh'dsI(B. MounOtiin)

.TP. ranch Lioea, 4%
bonda ... ........

O.T.. 6% 2nd equlip. bonds.
Do., 5% deb. stock ....
Do. 4% dol,, stock ....
Do.. Ut. Went, 8% do'h. st*k
Do., N. Of Cao., 4% de. st k
DO., W., U'ya Bnr*e.7%b.dg
Do., 4%, muar. stock._
Do.. 5%~ leit prof. stock...
Do., J5% 2<d prof, stock,...Do., 4 Srd profstock.«
Do. rd stock,....... ...

GT. Junctian, 5% mortgage
bondst. ... ......

GT. W.st'n, d% Ist mont.t'ds
Ditto. 4% dollar bonda .

Manitoba Soath Western 5%
bonds.......

Mino. S.P.& 8.8. Marie. latý
mont, bonds (Atlantic)...

Dit l'It co0O.mort,4%ýbds
Ditt, bd mort. 4l% bonds,
Di tto0, 7% pref.,,.10D,
Ditto,0 common, 8190.D)ittoý. 4% l.cased 1,10e atk.

Nakup & Siocan, 4% bonds..
New Beruns,, lit m-t. 5% Mgd,

Ditto, 4% dcl,. stock. .
Ont. & Que.. 5% tiet. stock..

Ditto, shores. $1006f%_ .
P'acIfIc Ot. Ilsatern. 4j4%

stock. ý............
Q*pel.Long Lake. 4%

.& L. St.d.,4 dol,. stk ...
Que. Central, 34%X dot' atocl

D)itto, ord. stock. -.
St. John & Quebec 896db. et.
St. Lawrence & Ottawa,%

Shuawap & Okaelagon.éxbd.
oemincouata 5% pr. lien bda
Ditta. committee certs....

GOVERN ENT FINANCE
PUBLIC DEBT 1!113 REVasUX ANDp E

et'. N OP01 CV ON

Payrable ln Canada... ........... .l2.52f &I Customs.
Payable in Engiand......ý ý...... 2N8.8751,19 47 Iacîse .
Bank Circul'n Redemp. Fond .5.245,29;1 21 Post Office.
Dominion Note,..... ......... .llIU,733 ÏX) Public Wark-»
Savings Bank@s......... ........ 5594,899 mscellantous..
Trup.) Funda ................... 51993
Province Accotante .............. 11.110,48607 Total ..
Miscel. and Banklng Acootate 421004 0;0

Debt ............. 487.2198561<

IfleItIm0t'@-ndng Punda. 13737,567 42Auo
Oiber Invuanents ............. 48,150-124 51 Public Works. RPrVnOA00111,uts ................ 2,26.382 77I11ailway Subaid

IceL snd 8aol#Aaoomtnt.... 131,195,2383

Total Asets .... ........... 195,679283 0

Total Net Debt to 0th June... 291,540,578 741
Tot-I Net D.bt te Sist Msy.... 28,l5l0

ljnrrea».of 8.69 .......... Toits 1 ...

EallrO § b,*dW-Cootd)

Toronto. Gry& Bruce.4%bds
10' Ii>5 White Pas, & Yukon. sh.. £10
9ý7 99 1),t(to, a% lt mort. deb. atk
93 9L5 Dtt.8'%deben..
91 W3 Wigeongln Central 4% bonds

106 1 518
133 1m3B1£

124 127 Bank Of Brit. North Am.. £50
lit12 ui n. Bk. Of Commerce. $1150..
lit 12$

1âmai Co~mea
92 oi Alberta Land.$% stc ...

84 s Brit. Airican Land. A. £1.
g 2Bit. Coi. Fruit Lands, £1...
g 2 Ditte.e% deb. stock,._
m ir agary à Edmonton 14., la.
1 78Cnada Compisny. £1...
94 g C* North-West Land. $j..

on 9 fn. DOM. Dev. Prf.1218 Pd..
on o *a City A Town Propertlos

lm 9 ipred. ilito ...... ........
8 1Cn. North. Prairie Land*. $5
87 8 mdi-nWbeat,£i .

CityBEstates OfCan. 8% srof.
8 7Hudson*% Bar. £1 .
Il D8 tto, 5% prof. £i3.:

9 4investmnent of Cao. ord. sVI<.
es 8 itto. 4%prof, stock,..
g 2 Ditto. 4% deb. stock ..

K0 S i nderaleyfrm Landa6% dbs
"Land Co rp. of Canada, £1..

w0 M0 Man itube a N.W., £1 ..
105tf Nûrth Coait Ind, M

N.iiî4 Bsic. Lsd.. ........
219C14N -S«I. Lnd6% Bonde. .

88 loi Bcot'sb Ont. Land £3. £2 Pd.1
South Winoipe 8% deb. stk.

1012Southern Alberta Land. £1..
1012D£ito.$% doit. stock .

89 91 West. Con. învet5%pref.£l
m Western Canada Land, £1

106 18 Ditto. 5% dol,. stock ..

93 96 Lisisa Cospaaie.
Anmlo-Canad ian Finance, foi-

8 85British Con. Trust £5
8 -4 9.. ÏieproI' *,

73 76 lJrit, Emp. Tr'at. prof. ord.xI
8M 8 Dltto. 5% prf .....
87 XO Can. & Amorîian Mort..,10
83 M5 Ditto. ditto, £2 pald.
86 89l DÎtto. 4% deb. stock «..

Cin. & FrmP't Invýes. ord. st-k
Si 99 Do., 5% pref, Stock._

lot 106 tL'dn&B N.Am.Co.ord.st-k
ID3 IV Ditt., 4% Pref. stock-..
90)4 914 N. Brit. Cari. inves.,Cb. £2pd

112 lit NI. af Scat. Cao.Mrtaew4 96 £1f): 2 pd...... ..
120o 124 Dit to. 4% deb, tok
931 R841Trust& Li. oCa.£O,£pd

£08 104 N itta, do.: £3 pald .
97 98 Di tt o do.. £1 p.id .

Di 5 itto, do., 4% deb. stock..
Z$ n esten Canada Trust. 5%

lits 10? rf. 1

81 1Casey Cobalt, £1 .........
1(8 10Cobalt Town site 8lI1er, £1:1

M5 97 Kerr Lake, 95.........
91 oý 9La1 Lou....... ........
90 92 1.. Ro, Na. 2.£5.. ý.......

139 141 North Ont. Bx»oortion,. .i
125 12'; Etaceolasmemu iC...

91 q.3 Acad.a Sugar Ref. ord£.1(17 1051 BDitta, Pref..I. ...
M lis Algomna Steel 5%bonda.,*i

114 lim Anieq-lolien-NcCr..d, 6
140 113 Bonda .... .. ......

Ast'.atoa and Aat'eitl £1
100 10 BeIdp«. Paul & C'tie'li 5%~ dba

Bl elophone,5% Bonda...
82 45 B.Coi.Electrlc Ry..41% debn.
79 R2 Do. 41% perp.cona.dob. atk.
M52 8£ Do.Vsnc'v'rPow'r,4i%d'bs

107 log Ditto. 5% pref. ord. stock .
w< 93 Ditto. dol. ord. stock._

Ditto. 5% Pref. stock,.,
93 M5 Brit. Col. Telephone 6% prof.

t.5 917 Dîtto. J44%do,,stocký.
41J 101 Calgary lPowen*1>0 .
37 41) Ditto, e% bonds.

ýTotal ta 3011
dune. 1913

1.7911 R

iaRNDIpTUas ON AC-
soLltOATitO Fuxi,

PR ON CAPITAL
luT, BTU.

tailways & canais. 3.,18&%fi
les ....... .... .4,45,073 41

.................. 1 72

Pnice
duly 10

78 78
M20 211

85 87
10 il

21 24

10 108

8 8
89 91

93

79 81

87 89f 1
90 92

Di. Ill.

97 94
83 85
88 00
97 *100
ili 84
2 2î

97 99

939

94

87 89

103 106
100 1081

95 147

108s 113
121 126
10r24 1054
log 1101
944 Dot
53 58
91 93

Volume Si.

Canada Cornent. ord. $100..-
Ditto, 796 pref. $100...
Ditto. 6% lat mort, bonda

Canada 1 r<.. 6% dels.
Canada Car& Poundry80

Dîtto. 7% prof. stock.0
Ditto. 8% dobs.. ...

Cao. Colt.fl)unumulr. 5% clebs
Cao. Cotton 5% Bonda..
Cao. Ueo. Blectric Srd.. Il 10

Ditto. 7% prof, stock. .. .
Can.Min'r'I Rub'r,6%dob-et'k
Can N.Pac.Fish5%deb.atook
Cao. Pacifie Lumber 6% bds.
Cao. Steel FInd's f;% lit muor
Can. W.L'mbr'r.5 lDel,tock
Cao. W. Nat. Gas.$5% db. atk.
C. Br'ton CoaI. 6% 1stm. bd a.
Cas, W. & P. ffl bonda.ý
Oockslwtt PIow, 7%pref.11100)
Col. tir. Lumber 61,% dot. Sk
Col. Valley Orchards 6% db.
Dom.1 ron & Steel,5%con.bld R
DOM. Steol ..............Dito.6% re . $00
Bloc. Develop.of Ont..S% d e bs
lmp'lTob. otCan..6%pref. £l
RamînîstiquiaPower $100.

*5% goid d'a
Lake Superlor, com. $100...

Ditto, 5% gold bonds .
Ditto, 5% income bonda...

Laike Superîon lron.6% bonds
LakeSupeie P'*r 6% gd ,Ma
Morte ckll % rf, 5,

Ditto.ord., £1 .........
Ditto, 5% dob. stock.

Montorey Rly., Powerb% lut
mort, stock ý.........

Montroal Cotton, 5% deba..
Mont. Lt.,Heat & Power.0100
Montrosi St. Rail. 44% debe,..

Ditto, ditto <19081...
Montrsl Tams,8ski. bd..

Mont. We. 4. 4%pr.lien
Northern L. & P. 05% gd. bill.
Noova Scotia SteelO% bonds.
Dcean Falle. 0% banda#..
ogilvie Flour MiARS. 810...
P.-eomn 5%goid bonidaý...
Pri.oBro..U lt Mort.bda,
Pryce ,Jonok,6 pro. £
Ditto. 6% lat mort, bonds,,.

Rich. & Ont. Nav. Ô%deba.
Riordon Pulp, 7% prof. .

Ditto.65% deba...-...
Roy. Blec. of Mont.. 44%,dFa
Shaw. Water & Power. 100.

Ditto. 5% bonda. ........
Ditto, 44% deb. stock..

Spaniah River Polo,800..
Bitta

Standard Chemlualot Canada
7% prof, stock.

Dîtto, 5% dol,, stock ...
Steel of Can.179 prof.- stkt...

Ditto, 6% bonda,.
roronto Power, fi% deh: st

Ditto. 41% Con. Dol,. 81k.
roronto Railway, 41% bonde
rorontoSub. l% dehitk

Zr.c'. Power 45%dl.t'
WetCa. Colliorîes. 6% del,

W. Kootenay Powen fi% bds.
W. Con. Plour M ils.. 6% bd a
Western Cao. Power 5% bdg.
W. l)oM.Collieries. 6

8
%'doba

Win'plg Bloc. 41% d'b. stk..

NewfeuuîtIaud SeeuriIIea
Newfoundlaod OVýmt. 34%

Mda. 19,1,M8 and 151.
'it'a 4%' Ia ok,. 1913.
Ditto. $t In,.8tock, 19M6.
D ltt. cons, stok,191
Dit, 0 bonds, o.
Dito 3% stock, 19)4s.5043,Angws-ewfoundl'd Devolop,

ment, 8% dot'. stock,..
a Ex Dlvideod

INAN EVMNE (lune,
osUC 0F, Ravaitua

Excîs.-

Spirits ............ ..........................
Malt Liqur ............................ ...
Malt .......................................
Tobacca ......................... .........
cigare ....................................
Ma nufactures In Bond .. _.,..............._
Acctîe Acid._.............................
Seitur ......................... ...........
Other Recelpta ............... .............

Total Excisae Revenue ...................

Metbylated Spirits ................ ........
Ferries. ...............aa...........

Oas 1nspecti....n..........................
EBectrle Llght Inspection ...................
Law Stam pa .......... ...................
Other Remnuea .......................... .

Grand Toal Reuvmm ......................

Price
JUIT»
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TRADIE 0F CANADA BV COUNTRIES

fJrtsh lftpie

..... .

tfirIb inb. Coon

E as IIo l . .. . .. . .. . .._ ..

Wia es. ... . . .. . . _

O ra o4iL ..5 ..... .....-

MONTH OP MARCU TwELVI% MONTHS ENDING ÏMARCII

1921913 1912 119813

ImDorts Exports Imports. Epra Imports Expo,-ts Importe Exporta

12.19K1.79 10.214,351 11,195.710 1,639.7j92 116,807.414 151,83,054 138,19.298 177.982.002
42.112 372 023 5,549 M~8,607 131,701 3.1450.895 413,381 3.,,587

1,478 123.613 6 ô1,432 î 8,1887 5I1272 3t,724 438,511

2,144 35989 11.146 242.415 22,172 1 1,85M 5e,813
1,583 203.36 27,046 2947,4)20 142,129 2.414.611 26, ,334,6w8

6,84'.. 5,790........i 5,2 139 82.830517,069 32,21q 542,410 17,6617 5.107.,557 308,579 6,388,50 M 4649
210,713 9132 1116 89 5,M5.727 583.536 3.550,765 6w048>1.4 071132 114 I 9,111 24622 0,6

15,5 58.'.', 91.2r7 138,672 à,747.0;7 4.033.583 @m'2,W 390.2
23.163 M,17 198.465 12,787 114,18l 125,75 '4191 145,M3

S.... 7»M61 il 10,974 876 24,613 175 3611
112.513 11.38m 156,957 311,333 729,354 581319 8041468 7t6,613

106 ....... 113 6.188 1,807 2468 q,33 42,625
115, l 82 1341,146 4,83 31338 1,4, 114284,2163 2,06, 1 4,7Y8 202

Zàd, W36 127,119 351,110i 16.l,3137 1340,882 3,0666189 1,9809
1,153 711 4118 1,2 5 80 ,2

360,158 14s5.1li 387,1837 40.818 3.007,560 2.975,931 4.166,8m5 2,2W.824
105,917 "1,987 120.813 ý,8,23 1,3,7 53.8m5 1,7(0.118 151.594

M244 17,1941 1,211 30,090
203,42 351,74 359404 38.24 3,82,71 3,732.222 4,020,178 48819

174,257 .4.0 11154 57.54;7 1,047,180 7368 ,9,51 97,6
36,31. 1 6,1u1 384,35 9,1854 174.51t 132,303 182,î497 105,133
44,06) 72(K 0 1 su,.3.8 î M7.1887 1118626 752.718 741,181

18 Il,09 , 7.762 305,li55 175,2M3 625.921 136,107
63.727 224,20 41,8 132,0 73 1118,F10 1 2,091.4w1 2,349,87.73 1,526,843
4,0684 MI 7 ,13 7751 61.24 t 48314 6 09,063 117,078 7866

1,1110.............. ...... 03187 76,579L 11.113 240,687 18,756
257,485 1,112 11,413 3,7186 1.8I5.578 7,001 3.21.118 11,578

.. 8,760 2,070ý 11,557 47,1480 57.710 61.330 50.665
3,961 1,064 1,4 su4 17,3â91 8.810 8.3187 11.638
5,721 950 1145 1.ý66ý 4 1,( v92 5.904 51,10 35.1847

1,047.223 107,188 1.4M5,145 325,417 11,74i.664 '2,1123.705 15,3798,764 2.570.497
3,188 1,505 ..... .ý 223,521 5,428 6641098

7......18..........6111 12.108.......... .... 30:161
1,26,13 313.17ï 8 1,2141,294 209 1,9.05 3,81411 14.214,547 3,402,3W8

1998 7, 18 17 M63 5265 8.641 5559 6,5,658
701 1l,4123 2,2 =475 3,49 13711 41,18 764123

S,5110 _ .,,.. 9 218 228.......... ......36
1 126,523 172.562 6,3i4392 1.782.726 31,5 2.735.81P'

109,443 15,223 167,si61 13j,6 1,1161,822 285,091 1.713,586 605,719
313,427 117,j0h2 212,840 24,1 2.515 015, 487,568 ,53,3 1.118,5N8

8,5 120'8 2%8,512 8.996 1.009,557 4M5,495 3,101,072 218.418i
18 ~ ~ ~ f 1012 301517 1,0 142,811 7.068 162,675
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JULY MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Totalled One Million and HIall-United States blouses
Acquît. Two Issues

The. municipal bond sales in Canada for Jul>', as coni-
pîled by The IMonetary Times, amounted ta $1,591,924, coni-
pared with $2,4.35,726 for june, and $1,967,476 for the cor-
responding pýeiod last year, and makîng a total for the year
Of M13,013,935.

Six provinces were in the market. The largest issues
were made by McLeod. Brandon and Ilablifaix.

The amount of Canadian municipal bonds sold in the.
United States during june was as fobbows:-
Watrous, Sask ................. *$ 70,000 ..
Halifax,' Nova Scotia ........... 299,000 434 1945

The fallowîng are the particubars by provinces:
Alberta..................... ...... 672,030
Manitoba ........................ 281,926
Ontario .............. .................. 283 f968
Nova Scotia......... .................... 258,000

Sasktchwan ...... 82,800
British Columbia.................... ............. 13200

$1,591.924
The foblowiîng are the monthly totals during 1910, 1911,

1912, anid 1913-

i4

A
M4

AS
c

v910. 1911,r 1912. 19)13.
Lnuary . R818,18 $ 420,337 $2,133,531 $ 1,337,500
ebruary , 1,272,M77 1,0,37,287 2,596,378 1,038,806[a..........î, 1 (x - 3 6,271,025 1,926,1 ,349
pnb ... 6,805,078 -3,9 10,28R8 92:!7, 160K 3,6931,8157
la>'..:, 5,964,896) 3,946),047 1 (28,748 1,880,630o
une.......,187,588 3-013,670 1,690l,344 2,435,726
uly ... ,, 15644 1,594,566) 1,96(7,476 ,9,4
ugust......1329 1,494. 507 1.64Q.547 --
eptember , 2.R41,480 1,748-778 1,o998,605 ...
ctober ,. 2,211,461j 1,730,07 5 1,060.507 ...
rovember . 2,292,781 2,915,765 ,14390,664 ...
eýcember . , 566,113 1,243,596 4Q1,590 ...

Total.. .... $2D,043,325 302)95,838ý, *11,7f173S6 13013,935

The followîng atre the details

Redelif....................i5oa
MclefOd................3,0
SCal v............. ... ...... 103,000

SC101Districts,ý , ......... 1 2,600-)
Edmonton ................. 3500

$672,030

Branon ..... #AMitobe.
Brandon..)ý....... ........... 214,026

South Sprngfield SD... 35,000
Brandon Schools...............20,000

$281,926

Ontaio.
Windsor .................... 123,000
Belleville ................... 23,00c:
Berlin ...................... 112J)68
Penctinuiishene .............. 25,COO

$281,968

Nova sootia.
Amhierst ....... 75,000
Dartmouth .................. 1500Dartm~outh ............... 0,0
Dartmouth ............ *........1000
Halifax.....................12ý ,0, 000

*258,000

Pense R.M ................... s $ ,o
St. Agnes R.C. S.D. .... ý.. ý....20,000
Graton R.C. S.D..............30,000
Rudy R.M.............
Bredenbury...............15000
Carrot River S.D).........Gwyfe S. ................. ,0

$82,800
Brittih columbwa.

Vancouver.................. $y ,500
Vancouver.....................1,700

GRAND TRUNK EQUIPMENT N01

Issue in London Causes Furtiier Comment-Tii. 7

Oversubscribed

Criticism is still heard regarding the Grand
Railway's issue in London of £î,sao,ooo, 5 per cent.
eqUipment notes at 98, the underwriting commission
19 per cent. This issue was, however, over-subsc
Mr. Chamberlin, president of the road, informed The.
tary Times that the funds were needed ta pay for 4
ment now on order.
Monoy Urgently NOedBd.

A London cable message says :-"It may be takt
granted that the money is urgently needed, as the,
Trunk has for a long time past been spending consid
sumrs, amouniting last year ta over £250,o00, on hired
ment in spite of the fact that the line has had the. i
rolling stock which has ta be passed on ta the Grand
Pacific fine in due course.

"Moreover, the Grand Trunk Pacifie prairie sectio
shortly be linked up with the main Grand Trunk syste
Cochrane, and it is expected that a large increase in
will accrue therefrova.. As it is the Grand Trunk's trafi
been încreasing in a remarkable fa'5hion for the lal
vears, and it is surprising that some special equîpment
cing has not already been undertaken.
ObJeotions of London Markst.

"The market here objects to the campany embarkl
a new formi af financing (for the Grand Trunk> 1wy the
of short terni notes, but it is being pointed out that
of the first-class roads in the United States, suc!i as the
Shore and the New York Central, have been recently
the saine thing and onno better ternis than the,
Trunk îs able to obtain; in fart, in most cases you,
have had ta pay considerably higher rates than the.
Trunk for temporary lbans of this nature."

An explanation of the sale of these notes in b4
instead of in the United States as heretofore, may lx
bie in the association of Sir Felix Schuster with the,
Trunk Pacific Railway, of which hie is a director. He~
president of the Union of London and Smith's Bal
London, which acted as truste. for thus issue.

Commenting an the issue of Grand Trunk and
dian Northern short terni notes, the Undon corresp,
of the. New York Annalist, says :-"It might be thouzh
the success of the city af Winnipeg's issue her. whic
oversubscribed, and the ease with which one or twjo
tionally attractive îndustrial issues have been floatek
the new loan mu4et was entering on better days. B
Grand Truuik and Canadian Northern Railway COmu
have obviously found it otherwise. Needing 'mon,,
and their financial godiathers have not ventured to
lonlg-terni stock. They have eaten of the fruit cf the
knowledge s.ho'wn ta theni by the American railroad,
have heenl borrowing an short-term notes, one at le,
muinous rates. The Canadian Northern has had to
6ý4 per cent, ta buYers of $3,500,oaa one-year notes
Grand Trunk has gat off with 5%~ per cent. in elr
5a>o,ooo flve,-year notes. 'In each case the notes are
by collateral. the Grand Trunk on $2,000,00o 4 per ~
benture, stock, and the Canadian Northern on
per cent. guaranteed bonds.
Advice for Our Raliroade.

"<The idea is that when the notes mature the. bma«ket will h.e more favorable, and the collaterai will .to repay the. notes. That is the happy"go-lucky idea.
underlies ail finance of the sort. And then when th
cornes there is another Balkan war, perhaps, andj t
rawer bas te renew the short-terni ban agaÎu at an e
ant rate. The shorter the terni for which ycia brmq
mnore. opportunities you give ta benders to squeeze Y(),
inulaine cases of the sort out af ten of which you h
perience, the event has shown that it woubd h ave be
policy for the borrower te have made a fixe,<j ban a.
even on the ternis that seemed very bad at the mne
to have had done with it.",

6 193 ýWESTERN LOANS AND COLLECTI
S 1933 Thé- Moeery Times, 'discussin« 'the' quý

... and rol1ectionn wifh tbfe manager cf a lc'an col
nipegz, wag told that paymnents are coming in
but that Io far as loans are conceruied, there
te b. had. N'otwithstanding this, a number

... fi-rrn. are dcinçr a conqiderable amnount of loa

...farm lands and city property.
Wholesale houses; report that collections

the>' look for an imProvemnent this manth and


